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BALTIMORE LOCK BfQSPITAL,
BR. JOHNSTON, »

POSSESSES the most speedy and effectual remedy
in tho world for all

Secret Diseases:
Gonoivhozn, Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Weakness^
-Pains in the Loins, Aflections of the Kidneys and Blad-
•der, Loss of Organic Powers, Nervous Irritability,
.Disease of the Head, Throat, Nose or Skin; and all
rthoHC Peculiar .Disorders arising from a Certain
'Secret rtabit of Youth, which if not cured, produces
Constitutional Debility, renders Marriage impossi-
ble, and in the end destroys both body and mind.

Young Men.
VOUNO MEN especially, who have become the vic-

tims of Solitary vice 'that dreadful and destructive
habit which annually sweepa te an untimely grave
thousands of young- men of the most exalted talents
and brilliant intellect, who might otherwise hare en-
tranced listening Senates »-itn the thunders of elo-
quence, or waked to ccstacy the living lyre, may call
"wilk full confidence.

Marriage.
Married Pertont or those contemplating marriage,

being aware of physical weakness, or any other im-
pediment, should immediately consult Dr. Johnston.

OFFICE No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St., seven
doors from Baltimore street, E?.st side, up the steps.

ftJ-Be particular in observing the name and num-
ber, or you will mistake the place. Be reel enticed from
this office?
A. Cure Warranted or no Charge, in from

one to two days.
. The maay thousands cured at this Institution, and

,tne very extcnsivc_practice of D'r* Johnston (ex:\:d-
ing- all others) is a sufficient guarantee that he i» the
only proper Pkysician to be consulted.

Dr. Johnston,
Member of the Royal College of Surg-eons, I jmdon
tlfadunlc from one of the most eminent College J of the
•united States, and the greater part of whose life has
been apcntia the Hospitals of London, Paris, Philadel-
phia aud elsewhere, has effected some of the most as-
tonishing cunas that were ever known. Many troubled
wjlh a ringing in the ears and head when asleep, great
nervousness, being- alarmed at sudden sounds, and
bas'afulness, with frequent blushing1, attended some-
times with derangement of mind, were cured imnvxli-
ately.

A Certain Disease.
VT'icn the misguided and impudent votary of pK ;•

sure finds he has imbibed the seeds of this painful di i-
cose, it too often happens that an ill-timed sense of
shame, or dread of discovery, deters him from apply-
ing to thjss who, from education and respectability,
can alone befriend him, dclayiugtill thcconstitutional
syinptomsof this liorrid disease inaketheirappearance,
such as ulcerated sore throat,diseased .nose, nocturnal
pains in the head and limbs, dimness of sight, dcaf-
nnsf, nodes on theaHin bones and arms, blotches on
the h'sid, face, and extremities, progressing on with
frig-ht'a! rapidity, till at hi?t the palate of the mouth
or tha baaas of ihe nose f.ill in, and the victim of this
a-vfu! disease becomes a horrid object of commisera-
tion, till death purs a period to" their dreadful suffer-
ings ay sending them to " that bourne from whence
no traveller returns." To such therefore, Dr. JOHN-
STON pledges himself to preserve the most inviolable
socr.ecy, and from his extensive practice in the first
hospitals of Europe aud America, he can confidently
recommend the most safe and speedy cure to the un-
fortunate victim of this horrid disease.
- - It is a melancholy fact, that thousands fall victims
to this dreadful disease, owing to the unskillfulnessor

--Ignorant pretenders, who, by the use of that deadly
poison, mercury, ruin the constitution, and cither send
the unfortunate suffercrtoan untimely grave, or makes
the residue of his life miserable.

Take Particular Notice.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured themselves

by private and improper indulgences, that secret and
solitary habit, which ruin both body and mind, unfiting
Ihem for either business or society. ,

These are somcjof the sad and melancholy effects pro-
duced by early habits of yuujh.vh:: Wcsikiiessof the
Back and limbs, Pains in the Head, Dimness of Sight
Loss of Muscular Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dia
Persia,-Nervous Irritability, Derangcincutoflbe Diges
tire Functions, General DAility, Symptoms of Con-
sumption, &c.

MESTALLT.—The fearful effects on the mind are
Tnuch to be dreaded; loss of memory, confusion'of
ideas, depression of spirits, evil forebodings, aversion
16 society, self distrust, love of solitude, timidity, &c.,
are some of the evils produced.
Dr. Johnston's Invigorating Remedy for

General Debilitr.
By this great, and important remedy, -weakness of

the organs ar.; speedily .cured, and lull vigor restored.
Thousands of the most-nervous aud debilitated, who
li:u! lost all hap?, havelioen immediately relieved.—

- A!l impediments to Marriage, Physical or Mental
Disqualification, Nervous Irritability, Trembling and
•'Weakness, or Exhaustion of the laost fearful Mnd,
arc speedily cured.

Toanff Men
Who Iwvo injured th-:ins«lvi;3 by a Certain Practice,

. Inilulgjil iu when aluuo—a habit frequently learned
from evil companion*, oral school—the effi-clsof which
are nighily feli7 cvou when asleep, and if not cured,
renders laarriajre i:apos.<iblc, and destroys both mhirt
and-liody, shoui;! apply immediately.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of his
country, a;id fte-dirlttig of his parents, should be
•eti.itr.hcd fr.'i:i all prospects and enjoyments of life,
by t!ie co::«q;iinc«3 of deviating from the path of
nature, nn'l indulging iti a. certain secret habit.—
Such persons before contemplating

Marriage,
should redact thata soun>l miii'l ohtl body are the most
tiectwsary requisites to promote cOnnubial happiness,
i'ldeed, without this, the journey through life becomes
a weary pilgrimage;. the prospect hourly darkens to
the view; tiic mind bacom-.s shadowed with despair,
and filled with the melancholy reflection that the hap-
piness of another becomes bharhtcd with our own.—

"Weakness of tlie.Organs .»
Immediately cured. jtn-Jfull vigor restored.

To Strangers.- ..
•The many thousands of ttiu most desperate and

• hopeless cases cured at this 'institution within • the
IXst twelve .years, nnd the numerousirnportai* Surgi-
cal Operations performed by Dr. Johnston, witnessed
by the reporters of the papers afld many other persons
notices of which liavc appeared again and affain before
the public, ia a suf^irnt guarantee to tlie afflicted.

*!•: who places himAelf under the care of DK Johnston
may religiously confide iu his honor as a Gentleman,
and confidently rely upon his skill as a PlixTs:cian.

There arc so m:uiy ignorant and worthless
Quacks copying Dr. Johnston's advertisement, and
advertising themselves as physicians, trifling with
and mining the health of tlie already Afflicted, that
Dr. Johnston rlecms it necessary to say especially to
those- unacquainted with his reputation that his cre-
dentials or diplomas always hang in^iis Office.
ALL LETTERS MUST BE POST-PAID—REME

DIES sent to any part of the country.
OFFICE—No. 7, South Frederick St., East side e
Observe uunc on door. F-b. 27, 1355.—ly.

FIRK7LIFK& MA.RINE INSURANCE.
1 YXCHBURG HOSR AND FIRE
JU INSURANCE COMPANY.

This'Company makes Insurance against loss or da-
mages by Fir-:, on D A-p'ling- Houses,Storcs, Tobacco

-'factories and other Buildings, on Furniture, Goods,
%Vares and Merchandise, generally -in town and
country, on the most favorable terms- -"..-

Also makes Insurance on the lives of all persons cn-
oying eood health, and of sound constitution for the
v-holc duration of4;fe, or for a limited period. '

Slaves employed in (ordinary occupa'tions, will be
n.'urcd on reasonable term?.

The Company will also take marine risks from and
: o any of the Northern or Southern Ports, at favora-

e rates.
Board of Directors.

JOHN ROBIN McDANIEL, President.-
DON T. C. PETERS, Vice President.
SAMPSON DIDCUID, Chief Engineer.

AMTS ?.l. CCBBS, I SIf DEXTES OTEY,
- GEOHOE W. YAXCET, 1 jj'J SAMCEL-GABLASD,

WiLUAKT.AKDEasbsf, f grj NATHAN B. THCBMAS,
JOH>- O. TATLOE, j »- { JAMES M. BOYD.

MARTIN HOLL1NS, Treasurer.
CREED T. WILLS, Secretary.

Dr. P. II. GILMEB, •) ,T .. . ., .
Dr. WM. OTWAY OWES. J -"""cal Examiner.
Agent for Jefferson county,..B. "W. HERBERT.
Medical Examiner, Dr. G. F. MASON.
Charlcetown, April 25.US51—ly [FP]

THE VALLEY OF VIRGINIA FIRE
AND

MARIXE DfSTTRANCE COMPANY,
Will issue Policies on all kinds of Property,

Merchandise, <tc^ at fair ami equitable rates.
Capital $15O.OOO, with power to increase

the same to $2OO,OOO.
rpHE attention of the citizens of Virginia is cspecial-
A ly. invited to this Company as a Home Institution,

rbascff upon ample capital, and guaranteed by tbe best
of references ; and conducted on the strictest princi-
ples of equity, justice, and economy.

HOME OFFICE-WINCHESTER, VA.
JOS. S.CARSON, President.
C. a FUNK, Secretary.

- O. F. BRESEE, Actuary.

Jos. S. Carson, I James n. Burgess,
James P. Riely, Lloyd Logan,
«.H.M'GuyfV., JohnKer?,

N. W. Ricfaardson.
B. W. HERBERT,

. Agent for Jefferson county.
August 2,1353—ly [r. P.j,

Testimonials.
W^CHESTEB, MAT 27,1853.

AY e, the undersigned, being solicited to rive dur
opinion as to the character and staudin" of the Insu-
rance Company of the Valley of Virginia, hai'e no
hesitation in saying that we have the utmost confi-
dence in the ability and integrity of the President and
Directors of that Company. : /

The fact that we have insured our own property in
the Company, is perhaps the strongest evidence we
can give as to our opinion of Its merits.

J. H. SHERHAQD, Cash. Farmer's Bank of Va.
Hon. J. M. MASON,'U. S. Senator.
JACOB SEXSEXY, Esq., Merchant, Winchester.
T.'A.-TiPBALt. P.-est. of Bank of Valley of Va.

T JIAia/TOWN MILLS.
HE subscriber, determined^taestabiish a reputa-

tion for the HALLTOWJ* MILLS for making good
.Fiour for family use, takes this mcthad of informing
his friends an;l th; public generally that he will here-
after keep constantly on hand a very superior arti-
«le, nude of i'jlectetl Wheat expressly for that pur-
pose, and will be pleased to cither exchange it for

Wheat on the usual terms of five bushels of Wheat
for one barrel of Flour, or for cash at a fair price,

sal» also at ttij store of Messrs Kcycs &
'
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Go! Forget Me»

St WES.

Go ! Ywget me, once I loved thee,
But I ne'er can love again,

for the heart that'thrilled with pleasure
Pines beneath its weight of pain;

And the eyes that fondly Sparkled
Once so joyous and so biightj

Droop beneath their lids grown heavy
From the scourge «f sorrow'* blight

Go! forget me; for 1 cherished,
Hopes that thon wouldst soon be mine,

And that every grief I nurtured
Would be changed to joy like thine;

That I might dispel the sorrow
Which obscured my coming years,

And that thou wouldst make me happy
Till I leave this vale of tears.

I have seen the vernal flower
Gentljr rise from earth's'green bed,

Sweetly ope its little petals,
Raising high its beauteous head,

Till some rude and careless zephyr
Scattered it nnlo the ground,.

Throwing far and wide its leaflets,
Leaving not a vestige round.

Thus hast thou my life embittered,
And consigned me to despair;

Thus deprived me of my gladness,
With no form my gloom to share;

Had I thought that thon couldst trifle
With a true devoted heart,;

Ne'er to thee would I have spoken
Words in which thou -hast no part

Do I ask thee to forget me,
. And to banish every thought
From'thy mind and ne'er remember

That my heart is fully fraught
With the deepest tribulation,

That an earthly form can bear;
Do I. ask tbee ne'er to ponder

O'er the scenes we once did share ?>

Yes—those happy boura have vanished
Like a dream at break of day;

All my fond .desires have left me,
Still I would not have them stay;

But forget me; nor remember
That the heart which once was thine,

Longs for death to cause its anguish
To be changed to bliss divine.

Home.

. BY AABOX SMITH.

There is a simple little word—
Oh! ne'er its charm destroy—

Throughout the universe 'tis heard,
And nowhere with but joy;

There's music in its magic flow
Wherever we may roam, .

The dearest, sweetest sound below;
That little word is Home.

The soldier in the battles hum
Way all things else forget;

'ilid bay'bets' flash, and beat of drum,
His home's rcmeuiber'd yet. •

The exile, doom'd on foreign lands
Through hopeless years to toil,

May do the despot's stern commands,
Yet sighs for home the while.

I care not where may be its site,
Or rooPd with straw or tile,

- .So that tbe hearth-fire burns more bright
'Neatb woman's radiant smile:

Aflection on her fondest wing
Will to its portals fly,

And hope will far more sweetly s'ng
When that blest place is nigh.

It may be fancy, it may bo
Something far nobler—far;

But love is my divinity,
Aud home my pqjar star.

Oh! sever not home's sacred ties;
They are not things of air;

. The great, the learned aud the wise,
All had their traiuing there.

Study of .Divine Truth.
He who becomes a student of nature soon

finds that he is bending over*1i fountain which
deepens beneath his gaze. ^And what is the
Jewish «!conomy, if we d«s-ire to reach its inte-
rior truths, but a vast, profound, elaborate enig-
ma, to which the Gospel, indeed, brings us the
key, but the opening and exploration _6f which
is yet incomplete ̂  excusing, if n6t justifying,
the opinion of Oiigen, "a clear understanding
of the reasons of the Israelite economy, and of
all the Levitieal laws, belongs to privileges of
tbe future life f" And the teaching of Christ
seems to possess the same profound and cora-
pn-hensive character. Comparative anatomy
informs us, not ouly that animated nature
forms, an ascending series of bwags beginning
with few organs, and increasing in number,
complexity, and finish, up to man ; but that,
in some of, the earliest simplest links of the
human chain, there is traceable a promise, a
mute prophecy of all the rest, a rough'outline
of all that is to follow — that mnny processes
sre sketched in thelower animals, the comple-
tioir of which is reserved for the composition
of man.- In" like manner the entire system of
Judaism was one compacted prophecy of the
Gospel, a presentiment of Christianity ; in
which the great doctrines and virtues which
it is the province of the new dispensation to
develop and mature, may be found in their
'embryos and elements. And on the same
principle, in tho sayings of Christ, the Gospel
may be found thrown out in its ^rudiments.—
'•For Christ," saith Milton, "gives no full com-
ments on continued discourses ; but speaks oft
in mono-syllables, like a master scattering the
heavenly grain of his doctrine like pearls here
and there, which requires a skillful and labo-
rious gatherer." His teaching is the seed-plot,
in which the great doctrines of grace were first.
sown, to be afterwards transplanted arid culti-
vated in the inspired ministry of the apostles,
where they have room to luxuriate and yield
in perfection the fruit of lift?.

The Church of God has been too generally
content with the surface-truths of revelation ;
those which we have only to stoop for in order
to possess ; but which are made-so obvious and
placed so near, not as a premium to indolence,
but in accommodation to our moral incurious-
nfiss and necessities; not as a dispensation
from diligent investigation, but as an allure-
ment to it where it can be made, anok to render
it unnecessary where it cannot "The -king-
dom of heaven," in the sense of celestial truth,
£ is like treasure hid in -a field ; the which when

an hath found he hideth ; and, for joy
thereof, goeth and selleth all that he hath, and
buyeth that field," and buycth it, in order that
he inay. ransack and turn up every part of if,
and make Limself master of allots treasures.—
And further, it is as .if tho same man, while
digging for more coins and concealed- jewels,
should unexpectedly happen on a vein of the
precious ore. Hitherto, we have done little
more than collect, estimate, and classify the
more accessible treasures. But let the shaft,'
which is already begun, be s,unk deep enough
and the labors of the mine be properly conduct-
ed, and the discovery of many a rich and pre-
cious lode will demonstrate that the^rreat globe
itaelf is not interlaced with golden veins, and
filled with precious things^ • thaa the field of
revelation, the store-house of the unsearchable
riches of Christ.—^ Harris,

,.. .The richest endowments of the mind are tem-
perance, prudence, aud fortitude. Prudence Is a uni-
versal virtue which eaters into the composition of all
{barest; anfl where sue is not, fortitude loses its

Sleigh- Riding—Extraordinary.
Doestlcks writes to -the Detroit "Advertiser" a

letter about sleigh-riding, from 'which we make a
specimeneitfacts , ' :" ; ' • '

Agreed to go, .pnt on my tightest boots, and
'got ready—timo-came sleigh arrived, and got
in, received a promiscuous -introduction to
seventeen young ladies by the light of a street
lamp, found a place for my feet among the
miscellaneous pedal assortment at the bottom,
sat down, held on with both han,ds, and pie-
pared to enjoy myself. After a great deal of
whipping of the spirited horses, and some
cttrfously emphatic observations by the driver,
we got under way.. Driver (an enthusiastic
Hibernian with one eye) took thVmiddle. of the
'street, resolved to give the road to nothing;
met a-gent iu a cutter, he didn't turn out, we
didn't turn out, collision ensued, young man
got the worst; his hat was smashed, and his
delicate person left in a snow-bank; his horse
started, hit against a lamp-post, then fan away,
distributing the'ruins of the cutter along" the
road, leaving apiece at every corner and tele-
graph pole, until there wasn't enough left in
any one spot to make a rat trap—finally dash-
ed through the show window of a confection
er's shop, and being brought to a stand-still by
the shafts sticking in'a soda fountain. Met a
charcoal cart, run against us,and distributed
a shower of pulverized nigritude over the com-
pany, to" the great damage of the clean linen
of the gentlemen, and the adornments gener-
ally of the ladies, especially those white ro-
settes jvhich they had tied on the backs of
their 'heads, and dignified with the fabulous
title of bonnets. •' Met a stage sleigh got jam-
med witli us—and during the three minutes
preceding our violent extrication I had leas-
ure to take particular notice of the inmates.

Now, even in ordinary tiniesj any kind t>f
an omnibus, is a purely democratic institution,
but an omnibus slei^hf containing ordinarily,
anywhere from fifty to a hundred, and twenty
people, is a most effectual leveller of aristu-
<y>fttic distinctions. In this particular vehicle,

A fashionably dressed miss had, from nece sity
taken her seat in the lap of a Bowery boy, who
in his anxiety to make her comfortable, had
put one arm round her waist, and one hand
in her muff. An up-tov.-n merchant -was car-
rying a washwoman's baby, while a dandy in
patent leather boots was holding her bundle of
dirty linen. A news-boy stealing a ride, was
smoking a Connecticut cigar, and -puffing the
smoke into the faces of the incongruous .assem-
bly. A negro woman was sustaining her po-
sition on the edge of the slippery craft, by
holding-on with one arm round the neck of a
clergyman in a blue coat, with a brass hook-
and-eye at the .neck, who had a basket of po-
tatoes with a leg of a mutton in it, which a
sailor was using for a shield to protect him
from the shower of snow balls fired by the
boys on the corner—naughty boys—one hit
one of our ladies on the head she made a very
pretty fainty but was soon -revised by a peace
of ice which I slipped down her back; one
blacked the-driver's only eye, and a particular-
ly and solidly unpleasant oue hit Saadie in the
mouth and wakened him up.

Began to be sensi ble to the pleasures of
my situation; felt as if my boots were full of
ice-water, ray nose a Croton wafer pipe,"ends
of my fingers carrot-shaped icicles. Each
leg seemed a perpendicular iceberg, my feet
good sized snow drifts, my head a frozen pump-
kin, and the inside of me felt as if I had made
my supper on a cast-iron garden-fence.!

Got to the hotel at last, waiters rescued us
and got us into the house, which was full of
parties ahead of us. Burnt the skin of my
throat trying to thaw my congealed digestive
apparatus, by drinking brandy and water boil-
ing hot; ladies imbided hot gin sling-all round
ad libitum, gentlemen ditto, and, Da Capo-—
ready for a dance; got into the ball room,
which was.so full already that each cotillion
Had only a space about as big as a pickle tub—
" balance four, and you step on somebody's
heels and tore of tho skirt of some lady's
dress—" forward two," and you poked your
nose into the whiskers of the gentlemen op-
posite, and felt his neck tie in your eye, and
" promenade all" was the signal for an ani-
mated but irregular fancy dance upon'the toes
of the bystanders. But this quadrille was
voted by some of the ladies to be too energetic
—the truth is, city dancing is no more like a
country jig than dead, march is like a horn-
pipe—in one case the ladies slide about wkh a
die-away air. as if one lively step would annihi-
late their delicate frames, and in the other,
they dance as if they were made of watch
springs and India rubber. The only way to
get an ordinary-city girl really interested in a
dance, fs to have some moustachoed pnppy put
his arm around her waist, hug her close up to
him, spin her round the room till her head
swims and her stomach heaves ; tlie velocity
of the motion giving her dress an elevation
which affords the spectators a fair opportunity
of admiring the embroidery of her under
cbthes. . She meanwhile lying her head upon
his shoulder, that he may fully appreciate the
model artistic cut of her low necked dress—
these, same ladies who would faint to see a
man's shirt on a clothes line, will in a waltz
lovingly repo.-e lieir heads upon the bosom of
the same garment when file man is in it, al-
lowing him' to take liberties with their per-
sons for which a country girl would box his
ears till his cheeks tingled.
• Towards morning the music got tired, tho
leading violinist was fiddling on the string on
the wrong side of the bridge, aud the ophiclide
man, unable from sheer exhaustion to convey
his potables to his mouth, was pouring them
into his instrument, which he had regaled with
four mugs of ale and brandy smash, and the
little fiter, with his boots in the big French
horn, was waisting his precious breath trying
to coax a quickstep out of a drumstick he mis-
took for a flageolet. Compelled to stop -danc-
ing, the ladies went to a private room to re-
pair their damaged ^wardrobe with'pins and
other-extemporaneous contrivances, known to
them alone. Gentlemen put .on what hats

,and .great coata the- preceding patties had
left, paid the bill, woke up the driver, and all
started for home. Shower came on, making
the ladies look like kaleidoscopes, and taking
the starch out of the gentlemen's collars, gnm
out of their hate, "and the color out of their
-whiskers; upset, females got scattered around
loose, (horses didn't run away," not a bit of it,)
one young lady had herfbot in my overcoat
pocket; and both hands clinched in my Imir,

f ot out of the snarl at last, and found that "I
ad traps enough hanging to mo to manufac-

ture a small new married couple—a set of fulse
teeth in my fur glove, a pair of patent mous-
taches, with the spring broken, in my Lat-band,
half a head of glos-y ringleted hair in my but-
ton-hole, a "Isc? collar bang!ng to my panfa-
Ipons, and my boots full of puff combs.—
Righted op at last, hurried over mile-stones,
curbs-stones and cobble-stones, till we reached
the city, took the young ladies home, and was
immediately after arrested by a moist watchman
for being a suspicious character, and only iden-
tified by my friends .in the morning just, in
time to fceep,my name, put'of i he papers.

... .Ono of the best puns—-or, as Mrs. Par-
tington' wonld say, double indentitret—on
record, is made of tho two Latin words tu docen,
(thou teach-est,) inscribed'in chalk "upon the

'lid of an M. T. teachest, and rendered thus :—.
Ti4 doces, (two doses;) thou teach-estj (thou
tea-chest.) .

... .One young man in. tho vicinity of Bos-
ton shot himself Ifisfc week, because fie could
.not get a wife, and another because he could
n«f get a divorce,

Gen. Washington with his Mother for the
last Time. ,

Who that has parted with an aged mother,
and received her last blessing* as he was about
to go forth into a land of strangers, to seek a
home for himself, can read- the following last
interview between Washington and his moth-
er, and suppress the-rising tear, that starts un-
bidden, at the remembrance of such a scene.
Time may dim .the recollection of many of the
incident of youth when we come in contact with
the world, but there is a magic in the moth-
er's voice—her well-reirembefed tone of ad-
miration, her kindness and'unceasing.care will
rise up before him who loved her, and follow
him as a guardian* angel in all the varied
scenes of llfe^ Happy the man who was bless-
ed with such a mother, and loved her—hap-
Eier he who having such, forgets not her love,

er kindness and instructions.
Immediately after the organization of the

present Government, General Washington re-
paired to Fredericksburg, to pay-Ids' humble
duty to his mother, preparatory to his depar-
ture for New York*. An affectionate scene
ensued. The son feelingly marked the rav-
ages a torturing disease had made upon the
aged frame of his mother, and thus addressed
her:

" The people, madam, have been pleased,
with the most flattering unanimity, to elect
me to the chief magistracy of the United
States, but before lean assume^ the functions
of thafofflce, I have come to bid you an affec-
tionate farewell. So soon as the public busi-
ness, which must necessarily be encountered
In arranging a new government, can be dis-
posed of, I shall hasten to Virginia, and"—-
Here the matron interrupted him'. "You will
see me no more. My great age, a^d the dis-
ease which is fast approaching my vitals, warn
me that I shall not be long in this world* t
trust in God, I am somewhat prepared for a

••belter* But go George fulfil the high desti-
nies which Heaven appeare to assign you;; go,
my son, and may Heaven's and your mother's
blessing be with you always.''

The" President was deeply affected. His
head rested oh the shoulder of his parent-
Thai brow, on which Fame had wreathed the
purest laurels virtue ever gave to created man,,
relaxed from the lofty bearing. That look,
which could have awed a Roman Senate in
its Fabrican day, was bent in full tenderness
upon the time-worn features of this" venerable
matron.

The great man wept. A thousand recollec-
lions crowded upon his mind, as- memory, re-
tracing scenes long past, carried him back to
his paternal mansion and the days of his.
yotjth, and there the centre of atyaction was
his mother, whose care, instructions, and dis-
cipline bad prepared him to reach the topmost
height of laudable ambition; yet how were
his glories forgotten while he gazed upon her
from whom, wasted by time and malady, ho
must soon part to meet no more, f

The matron's predictions were true. The
disease which had so long preyed upon her
frame, completed its triumph, and "she expired
at the age of eighty-five, confiding in the prom-
ises of immortality to the humble deliverer.

The Life of Sir John Franklin.
The following particulars of the Uography of the

distinguished navigator, the discovery of whose un-
happy fate has engaged the attention so much of late,
we find in the New York Post:

"Sir John Franklin, who at.a very early age
manjfested the adventurous spirit that charac-
terized- his 'later :career, was born at Spilsby,
in Linconshire, in 1786. The evident bent of
the boy's mind for a sailor's life not meeting
with the father's views, he was sent on a voy-
as;e to'Lisbon in a merchant vessel, in hopes
the reality would operate as a cure. The at-
tempt failed, and at the age of fourteen he en-
tered the British navy as a midshipman, on
board the Polyphemus, in which capacity he
served at the battle of Copenhagen. In 1803
he accompanied his relative, Captain Flinders,
on a voyage of discovery to the South seas,
and was shipwrecked on the- coast of New
Holland. He was afterward signal officer on
the Bellerophon, (the ship on board which
Napoleon took refuge in 1815,) at the battle
of Trafalgar, and in 1814 served as lieutenant
on the Bedford, which carried the a'lied-sov-
ereign to England. In 1815 he was at the
attack upon New Orleans, which ended so dis-
astrous for tho British, and won considerable
reputation by the capture of an American
gun-boat. ' In ISIS he was appointed to the
command of the brig Trent, which formed part
of the] Polar Expedition under Capt. Buchari.
He afterwards held a command in the expedi-
tion of Ross and Parry, at whieh time lie ex-
amiried the coast as far north as Cape Turna-
cain, 68 degrees 30 minutes north latitude,
and returned to England in'l822, after having
suffered great hardships and privations, and
was only saved from death by the kindness of
the Esquimaux.

Promoted" to the rank of post-captain in
1825, in company with the same parties he
undertook a second voyage to the Polar seas,
and examined %lhe coast between the Macken-
zie and Coppermine rivers. He returned in
1827, having reached ?0 deg. 30 min. north
latitude andloO deg. west longitude and was
knighted by George IV. in acknowledgment
of his services. In 1830 he was,in command
of a ship of-the-iine in the Mediterranean, and
was afterwards sent as Governor to Van Die-
men's Land, from which: post he was recalled
in 1843. Early in IS45 he returned to-Eng-
land,. and was at once appointed to the com-
mand of She expedition to theJPolar seas, from.
which he never returned, and "which was ex-
pected to add largely to the'stock of geogrjrph-
fcal knowledge and that of the laws which
govern the magnet The Erebns and' Terror,
the two ships with which the younger Ross,
in 1839, haTProade his Celebrated voyage ta
the South Polar seas,, were rapidly fitted up
with everything necessary to tiie services, and
with the distinguished officers Captains-Cro-
zicr and Fitzjaraes, who were selected by Sir
John himself, the expedition, left England^on
the 19th of May of that year. It was spoken
by several whale ships on the 4lh of July, liud
on the "28th of the same, month was -.een for
the first time in Melville's Bay, la't-.Yfr north,
longitude 00 13 west from 'Greenwich.

• Fears respecting-the mining navigators be-
came[general in England In '48, and since that
period several expedition's have been fitted ou't
there, as well as ono from this country, for the
purpose of either rescuing or ascertaining the
fate of Sir- John and his-companions They
have returned Without success-. The only tra-
ces hitherto discovered have been the graves
of three of the parly,, and some empty cans
used for containing'preserved meats, such > as
were furnisacd the expedition. Tho searches
instituted at the request of England by the
Russian government among its possessions 01
the Arctic Sea has met vrith no result But
tho veil seems about to bp.Iifted^ and should
the report of Dr. Rea, which has- reached us
from Canada, prove correct, wo shall soon
probably know all that can ever bo known of
Sir, John Franklin and those under his com-
mand."

1

The last line ever set by Mr. Charl-
ton, a Pittsburg printer; whose death occur-
red lateiy, was this 1 " And even at last the
solemn hour shall come." Having flone this
he staggered from his case under a sUdden at-
tack of disease, and ia a few days died and
was buried.. The solemn hour fatd come.

Whenever you find ypurself in company with
a man who is constantly asking you to treat,
tho btst thing you can do is to retreat

Good Rules.
Vice of indiscriminate reading has be-

come ah evil of serious magnitude in this age
of cheap and ephemenal pulications. "Young
men are'far too prone, as the most precious

j>eriod of life, when the mind ought to be
forming its habits of study, and furnishing it-
self with valuable stores of knowledge, to con-
sider it important to keep up (as the phrase is)
with the literature of the day. Standard
works are neglected, that a species of familiar-
ity may be acquired with all the crude pro-
ductions of a thousand unprofitable authors.
The power of attention is dissipated, the mem-
o,ry, loses its tenacity, and the mind fails in all
those solid qualities which distinguish such
men as Milton, Burke and Macaulay. Few lit-
erary characters have made more substantial
or more brilliant attainments than Mr. Butler,
the author of that extremely interesting book,
the Reminiscences. In his excellent preface to
that work, he describes as follows, the mode
in which he was enabled to conduct his studies
so successfully. The words deserve to be
committed to memory.and repeated once a day,
r-y every young man who hopes for literary
success:

"Veiy early rising—a systematic division
of the time—abstinence from all company
and from ail diversion not likely to amuse him
highly-—or even thinking on modern party
politics:—and above all never permit a bit or
scrap of time to be Unemployed—have, sup-
plied him with an abundance of literary hours.
His literary acquisitions are principally owing
to the ,r)gid observance of four rules—to direct
his attention to a literary object only, at a time
to read the best"book upon it, consulting oth-
ers as little as possible,; where the subject was
contentious, to read the best book on each side;
to find out men of information, and, in their
society, to listen, not to talk."

Trees from Seed.
A few years ago wa made a large, collection

of the seeds of shade and ornamental trees,
both deciduous and evergreen, and planted
with much care, but did not get a seed to Veg-
etate. This season .wo have found . dUt ^hat
Was the matter | we planted too deep* It is
well know lhat in the pine regions of Georgia
this has been a great mast year, and we now
find every where where the winged seeds have
mef. the surface soil, they have thrown out
rootes, and begun the form of a tree. They
had no planting but what nature' gave them,
and dame nature is a tolerable horticulturist

We invaribly. plant tree seed; just soil
enough to preserve the moisture is all that is
necessary.

An ornamental tree, grown from seed, may
be made anything the cultivator, wishes it.—
A fruit tree grown by seed is most likely to be
healthy, and may prove a sure and valuable
variety. It has been a question of time with1

most of us ; we could not wait for tree seeds
to form trees. A pine tree will make boards
in twelve years.

Fish Story.
The following story will do for a yarn, but it is

quite as large as we can swallow :
" The following anecdote was told many

years ago by a gentleman of Enstport, respect-
ing a cat's fishing that mayhap you have heard.
The gentleman alluded to had his shop over a
wharf, under which the tide ebbed and flowed,
and iu the floor was a trap door used for vari-
ous purposes, and through which he was ac-
customed to letdown a'line, now and then, to
catch a fish for pussy's dinner. One day hav-
ing to leave the line to attend to a customer,
ho was surprised to see pussv go to-it and
touch it gently. This led him to watch her,~
when presently a fish caught hold, and Mis-
tress Grimalkin immediately commenced
hauling in the line with one paw, securing tho
slack hauled in by placing the other paw, upon
it. ; In this way she at last secured the fish.
After lhat, ihe gentleman baited the hookand
lei her fish for herself, and hundreds have seen
her catch her own dinner." '

A Mother's Prayer*
A mother had heard of the arrival of her

sailor boy outside Ihe Cape, and was waiting
his return with the anxiety a mother alone
canTsnow. With faith strong in God, she
prayed for his safety. News came that the
vessel was lost.

The father, who was an unconverted man,
who had preserved n sullen silence, now wept
aloud. ' The mother observed, " He is in the
hands of Him who doeth all things well," and
again the subdued and- soitened spirit bowed,
commending her son and her husband, in
an audible voice to God.

In the morning, the little, gate in front of
the dwelling turned on - its " hfnges, the door
opened, and their son, their lost, loved son,
stood before them. The vessel had -been
driven in one of the harbors of the coast and
was! safe.

WOMAN'S MISSION.- — Woman, permit me-
to say, is the mystery as well as the master-
piece of God's creation ! When she is a true
women she is charmiug ;under all circumstan-
ces-. But her sphere is endurance rather than
action ; and accordingly nature has gifted her
with fortitude far surpassing ours. . She best
answers the ordinary purposes of her creation,
as well as best Serves her own happiness by
making herself as agreeable as_possible to our
rougher sex. This can only be effected "by
means of the softer graces and accomplish-
ments^ for,- F take St> there is no object more
unnatural, and, therefore, more revolting to a
true man than a masculine woman. My idea
certainly is to give her such an education as
will best develop the peculiar charms and
characteristics of her; sex. 1 should treat a
young girl with great tenderness-. Give her
such physical training as is necessary for 'ner
health. Llike to see the delicate bloo-,a of the
rose upon their cheeks, bul *>.QV too rtide a
glow. But be gentle *:An~ them, my clear
madam, be ger'ie.--&efraci from Eastford.

Mrti. SHEirwooi's CHILDHOOD.— Lady Jatfe
'orey speaks of the severities to which she was
subjected by her noble patents, "tha'd neither
cuffs, nor bobs, nor pinch'es^ but I "experienced
what I thought was mlich worse. It was the
fashion then" for children to wear iron collars
round the neck, wilt « fcati-board strapped
over 'the shoulders'^; to 'one of these I was- sub-
jected from my sixth to my thirteenth year. —
It was put on in morning, and .seldom taken
off till late in the evening ; and I generally
did all my lessons standing in stocks with this
stiff xidifir rolind my^ neck. At the Slme lima
i had the plainest chair in my mother's pres-
ence. Yet I was a very happy child ; and
when relieved from my; colla , I not nnseldoni
manifested my deHgul by starting from otir
hall-door, and- taking a run at least half a mile
through tho woods which adjoined our pleas-
ure groundsi-^-i(/e of,Mrs.'Sherwood\

. . . i 33urnt clay is now extensively Used in
.some sections of the country, as a Manure for
garden soil. It is generally prepared, I believe
by first accumulating a. sufficient quantitv of
w'oody matter, and covering it with clay. The
mass is then ignited, andjburnttill the wood
is reduced to coal and ashes, similar to the
manner pursued m coal burning. The chap-
coal,, ashes and clay thus furnished, constitute
an excellent dressing, and produce highly ben-
eficial effects on both crop and soil.

' Y. Farnfer.

. •. . •. It is humorously said tha^ there Ought
to be plenty ,pf women in the Russians camp,
for each night the Russiaua come out with
a fresh "Sally."

— ~ • - _ -

[From the London Diogenes.]
^Sevastopol Taken by tue Allies.

W ho took Sevastopol 1
I, Says' the Times;
With telegraphic lines,

I took Sevastopol.
It may now be confidently stated that the

forts of Sevastopol fell successively before- the
combined, power of the assailants; that at
least half the Russian fleet perished; that the
flags of the allies were waving on the church
of St Valdimit, and that on the 16th Prince
Menschikoff surrendered the place.

[Times, Oet^ 4.
Who saw it fall?

I, said the Chronicle ;
With triumuh sardonical,

I saw it fall.
We feel the fullest assurance that Sevasto-

pol has fallen, "and we look to receive, at any
moment, intelligence which shall place beyond
all doubt that achievement of the allied armies.

[Morning Chronicle.
Who saw the Kussians 'Win ?

I, said the Post;
I saw the. host

Of beaten Russians run.
"Sevastopol is-taken! * * Menschikoff

having taken himself to the fleet, made with
them in the inner harbor with so much of it
as remained.—Morning Post.

Who saw them bleed ?
I, said the Daily News;
(To keep up the nue,)

I saw them bleed.
"Let the reader fancy to himself the roar

ing and reverberation of all this artillery in a
space of-some. three miles long. * * And,
last of all, let Jjmrimagine in the midst of this
artifical volcanic eruption, masses of human
beings interchanging sabre blows and bayonet
thrusts, closing in death grapples, panting
with exhaustion, fevered with quenceiess thirst,
writhing in mortal agony. Of the Russians
18,000 are said to have been killed in this
man-made hA\.—Daily News, Oct. 4.

Wholl dig his grave?
I, said the Advertiser,
(Urquhart's improviser;)

III dig his grave.
"With the prestige of name and arms com-

pletely gone, Nicholas will not only cease to
be respected by his subjects, but his life will
be in danger from the dagger of the assassin,
or the poisened chalice of some one sustaining
a closer relationship than that of subject,*'

^Morning Advertiser, Oct. 3.
Wholl preach a sermon 1

I, said the Globe,
•111 don flie parson's rob'c ;

I'll preach the sermon.
" How far too valuable.to have been allow-

ed to think of blowing himself up with Sevas-
topol—as a rightliand man for the Autocrat
of Russians still left to Peter's successor^ by the
result of the appeal -to arms so Haughtily ac-
cepted by him—is a Menschikoft', whose bul-
letins are thus penned, and thus dated !

[Globe, Oct. 3.
Who'll toll the bell?

I, said the Sun,
(Though he- be-gloried in the fun;

m toll the .bell,
."Vengeance! Yes, i» this mind, senti-

mental age, we deliberately call for vengeance.
The blood.of our soldiers shed in a. righteous
cause, demands it as loudly as did the blood
of. the first victim of hellish passions. Blood
for blood, we ask not, unless, indeed, a Gzar
could be made to atone for his military mur-
ders, as a Charles Stuart once did.

[Sun, Oct. 3.
All the people in the .land

Began to doubt their eyes,
To see their daily papers

Pat forth such awfal lines I

Marry A Woman.
Some young men marry dimples, some ears;

the mouth, too, is .occasionally married; the
chin not so often. Only the other day, a fel-

.fow fell head over heels in love with a braid
—braid, I believe, young ladies style that mass-
of hair that decending from the forehead, forms
a sort of mouse's nest over the ear. He was so
far gone in his infatuation, that he became
engaged to this brade, out Eugenie mode of
hair dressing coming in just then, the charm
was dissolved, and the match was broken off,
and there is no present appearadce of its being
renewed. Way do young men marry ? Why,
they marry theseland many 'other bits of scraps
of a wife, instead !of the true thing. And
then after the wedding, are surprised to find
that, though married they hare no wives.

IXFLUEXCEOP WOMAS.-^-4'he character of the yonng
men of a community "depends much on that of the

-young.women, ffthre latter are cultivated, intelli
gent and accomplished, the young men will feel the
requirement tbal tbey themselves SaoulS be upright
gentlemeoly and refined; butifthair female friends
are frivolous aud silly, the young men will be found
dissipated and worthless.

-.'.».Gratitude is the the fairest blossom
which springs from the soul-; and the heart of
man khoweth none more fragrant. \Vhile its
opponents, ingratitude, is a deadly weed ; not
only poisonous in itself, but impregnating the
very atmosphere in which it grows with fetid
vapor.

... •. A gentleman from a neighboring town
informed us of an amusing instance of simplic-
ity in his family. He had told one of his
helps not to let his room become too warm.—
Some time after it Was found that the temper-
ament of the rooinwas not bnly warm but, hot,
and the thermometer, which usually hung on
the wall was missing. "The gir',, oil being call-
ed to an account, stated that she had taken
away the thermometer, in o'rder to cool the
room, as it was gating very hot,-sirff.

A Rim RETORT.—"Ma'dam," 'said a cross
tempered physician to a patient, "if women
"were admitted to paradise, their tongues would
make it a purgatory." . "And some physicians,
if allowed to practice 't&rre," replied the fady,
"wotild's'donmake it a desert.-'

BROKEN BONES.—"Mr. Witness you have
said that while tralking with^'an umbrella
over your headj you fell into.this'reservoirand
was badly injured.., Did you break any bastes,
sir; at that.time\" "I did, sir/1' "What
boaes i" .'" Whalebones; sir." .

•.'. i.."Your house is on firo sir," said a
stranger, rushing into the parlor of A" sober
citizen. '

" Well,sir," was the answer of the latter,
"to what cause atn. I indebted for lira extra-
ordinary Interest in which you take in the af-
fairs of my. house."

- » • - . . . . A.gentleinan in Portland, on. lifting
up his hat from the table, found a young lady's
bustle under .if, which so astonished him that
he fainted. Fact 1 A hydropathic application
at the town pump was tho only thing that
brought him'to. Great triumph for hydro-
pathy !

"Tire LAnqEfe* LIBBAEY is THE WOSLD.—It is saM
that the'Biblioteque Nationale, in the Rue Richelieu
at Paris, contains at the present time fourteen hnff-
dred thtfu'sand volumes. These aremostly irtbac^f-
some- landing :of colored leather, enriched with gift,
and are placed in solid walls from floor to ceiling,
.with net work for protection, aa high as the hiind
can reach. - •'

... .Upon Ure .oscasionof the Grand Exhibition at
Paris, which is to open the first qf May Best, there
willlje in that city a religions union of all the Pro-
testant -confessions. Protestant churches; from all
quarters of tlie world ara to be represented, and dis-
conrses wj^f be 'delivered by. many 'of the most pro-
minent members.

... .Tn a pamphlet lately piiblisked in Paris, JJ.
Girardiu maintains that for the peace of Europe, it
•ia necessary that the Russian fortifications at Sefaas-
topol ami the English,fprli{ieat;Qn5 at GibTaJtar be

" at ^hc same time.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION: :

svoa A3

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, CAJtOB*
BLANKS, CHECKS, HANDBILLS,

EXECUTED WITH SRAIHSSS ASD DESPATCH, AT TBS

OFFICE OF "SPIRIT OF JEFFEBSOy . »

supply of MAGISTRATE'S, SHEiiiVs, sod - dot-.
STABLE'S EL ASKS — DEEDS OF BARGAIN ASDSAI »,
end 'DEEDS or Tatrsr— NBaOTiAatif. and " Pao MJ •-
eoa« KOTES, &.C., &c.r ahgays^oa hand.

JLonis Jiapoieon'3 Destiny.
The N". Y. Courier is speculattng. Ifhe prim*

difficulty in calculating the future,' the editor thinka
ia the " inscrutable purpose aild way of Napoleon
III, "wBdse character 'is thus aketchedT: "He be-
gan, by astonishing-tire •world' by^hia Strasbnrg and
Boulogne escapades, and he follows on by astonish-
ing bis most intimate 'friends. He astonished Cnan-
garnier and Thiers by his coup d'etat of the 2d^of
December — astonished Count de Moray by his con-
fiscation- of Orleans property — astonished St. Arnaud
by his liberation of AbSel Kader— astonished his
own family by bis mesalliance with the Spanish
blonde — and now astonishes Talliant and . every
member of bis Cabinet by his determination to go
to the Crimea. He is an insolvable enigma, alike per-
plexing monarch, ministers, and people. He acts and
speaks for himself, without interference dnd without
assistance. He listens to every one, asks advice-from
no one^ gives his. interlocutors no idea whether or
not their arguments have made tha least impression
resolves his plans in the dark recesses of his owa
bram, and brings them forth matured, full formed
and yet with a suddenness that reveals itself only ia
their execution*. It was-he and he only that devised
the minutest details of the coup d'etat. If revelation*
of the fkmona Belgian pamphlet, on. the war of tha-
East, which hag just appeared, are to be credited — '
and credited they are ia the main — it was he and
no one bat he, that^ originated and planned the
Crimean campaign, and entrusted Str Arnaud with
its execution. Omintua reports are correlating
through Europe of new and far'more extensive cam-
paigns, which though they have not seen the light •
have already takea shape ia bis brooding brein. —
Who shall say that these.vagoe raaiora are mere idl«
fancies ?"

'The Basin of the Atlantic Oeaen.
The basin of the Atlantic Ocean ia along trough

separatmg'the Old World from the New^and extend- ?

lag probably from pole to pole. This ocean farrow ,
was probably scored into the solid cruat of our planet
bo the Almighty hand, that there the \raters Which
he called the seas might be gathered together so as
to let the dry land appear and fit the earth for the hab-
itation of man. From the top of Chhnborazo to the
bottom of the Allantict,- the deepest place yet reach-
ed by. the plum met in the Norther or Atlantic, the dis-
tance in.a verticl line is nine miles. Could the wa-
ters of the Atlantic be drawn off so S3 to expose to
view this great sea-gash, which separates continents
and extends Jfrom the-Arctic to the .Antarctic, it
would present a scene the most rugged, grand and
imposing. *

The very ribs of solid earth, with the foundations -. •-
of the seay would be brought to light, and we should «t
have presented to ss at" one view, in the empty /. '
of cradle of the ocean " a thousand-fearful recks " 4*J
with what a dreadful array of dead men's skulls, •«• •
great anchors, of heaps pearl "and inestimable stones,
which in the eye, lie scattered in the, bottom of that
sea, making it hideous with sights of ugly death.—
The deepest part of the North Atlantic is probably
somewhere between .the Bermudas and the. Gjrand
Banks. The waters of the Gulf of Mexico' are held
in a basin about a mile deep in tho deepest -part.—
There is at the-bottom of the sea, between Cape Raca
in Newfoundlaad'and Cape Clear in Ireland, a re*
markable steppe, which is already known as the tel-
egraphic plateau. A company is now engaged with
the project of a submarine telegraph across the'At-
lantic. It is proposed to carry tbe wires acaoss this
plateau from the eastern shores of Newfoundland to
the western shores of Ireland. The great circle dis-
tance between'-tbese two shore lines is 1,600 milea
and the sea along this route is probably no whero
•more than 10,000 feet deep.—Pjtof, Hfnrry.

Extraordinary Case of Dentistry
The Eev. James H. Hartzell, of Quincy, 111., has

lately been supplied with on artificial jaw-bone fof
a natural one. 'It appears the Rev. gentleman was
for a long time afflicted witb a bony tumor, and
about ten years ago underwent an operation, wnen.
it was found neccessary to" extirpate the entire lower
jaw-bone, severing it on both sides as far back as
within half an inch 'of the angle of thelower max-
illary. Articulation was thus destroyed and also
the power to mastigate, while his face presented
an unnatural and repulsive appearance. Four
years afterwards he procured a gold plate which -
being furnished with teeth and fitting the cavity left
by the removal of the bone, restored the patiea
the power both to speak-distinctly and masticate-
certain- kinds of food. Lately, however, the plats
became very defective, and a few days ago Dr. For-
bes,;0f St. Louis, inserted in its stead an artificial
jaw-bone, which, it is stated, gives the patient's mouth
and chin such, .a* natural appearance that no ono .
would detect without accurate examination that
anything-had been done more than patting in a set
of "teeth. He could articulate with distinctness im-
mediately after its insertion, and sleep well at nigh:
without its removal.'

[Faois THE SALEM REGISTER.j
To the Public.

Duty to myself compels me to make known to tha
public, the way in which I became a member of tha
party, commonly known as Know Nothings, aad tha
manner in which I have been treated by them-.

Upon the fairest representations by one ot the order,
I joined the organization; But the fair picture proved
to be false! I was " humbugged,"—regularly snck'ed
"in." Instead of finding the order composed of
both political parties, there was not the face of a
Democrat to be seen, but I behdd some tweeaty-five
strong headed Whigs. -After taking the obligation.
I saw my true position, aad from that very moment
Know Nothingism " sat badly upon my stomach."—
When solicited to join, I was informed that when-
ever I'wiahed to"withdraw, I had the liberty of do-
ing so. " Soon after I sent them a verbal resignation,
but was told a resignation to be received must be
written. I next sent them a written "one. Three
weeks have passed away aad I have been jiaable to
'obtain any 'satisfection from the -.concern as to the
disposition they have made of it. I have understood
from so»e of my friends, they do not intend to grant
it$ to this, I have-only to "say it makes no difference.
I exp'ect no favors of them, and as a freeman I am
under no 'obligations to that party. I intend to
speak of it whenever and wherever I please.

JOHN KIBBLE.

Prom Page County.
LOBAY, PAGE COCKIT, VA-,-April 12,1855.

Ob the Editors of.the Enquirer •:.
GESTCEMSH :—We Have every hope of giving -Wiss,

itc, a clear majority of 1000 votes. Faulkner's vote
for Congress will be nearly tbe same here in, ths
county. A man by the name 'of Thomas is running
as a Deaiocart; fee may take 300, in the -whole dis-
trict, fr°ra Fau&Ber's"1; if So, his majority, may
be reduced from 1100 to 800 votes over the Enow
Nothing candidate.

Shenandoah will give "Wise 2,000 majority, and,
notwithstanding all the bragging about the strength
of the Know Nothings in Rocktngoam, that countr
will give.2,oOO majority for "Wise, McGomaa on.d
Bccock. - * *

Paper Teaching Democratic
Doctrines.

The Boston yftfczs, a Whig paper, teaches Demo*
"c'ratic doctrines in this wise;
_. " When, without hinderance, a foreigner becomes
an inhabitant of the United State, when he becomes
a tax-payer and property-holder, he has rights which
alLthe Mr. Halta in the nniverse cannot take away
from farm. He ia govejnetl, and has a righttoselect
his rulers. He.ia taxed, and he has a right to repre-
sentation. The'very alphabet ofDemocr,atic princi-
ples "ia the charter of his liberty. God gave him
these rights, and no Senate of Massachusetts can take
them away without a flagrant violation of the law
of nature.

Yanlteeisms.
" Come, rest in this bosom," as the turkey said to

the stuffing!
" Oura is no- common lot," as the tcads said when

they got into the clover field.
" That's my impresjon," as the die said to the

dollar."
• " If you bite me, 111 bits you," as the pepper-pod

said to the boy.

AxoTH23 ASPECT os HABD TIMES.— 2>rown — not
the Jersey feryman, but Brown ihe sexton ofGraco
cnn'rch — Browm the factotum of all the iashionablo-
balls and funerals of this metropolis, who hold>»
official relations with all the gravities aa wellasgay-
s'ies of tbe upper ten — even Brown has felt,thfrpres-'
sure of hard times. But he niteta them, as all who
knew him would expect, like a philosopher. " Yes.1*
said he the. -other night to a sympathising frienc!,
." there art not many parties or. balls this winter,
bat I maf;s IKe-funersh as pleasant as passiMe^-

' ' Post.

---- Give employment to the pcor-nmn whenever
jouhaveaa opportunity. By so doing, you. will
pftea save a fefiovv being from want — from the pansc
of returning, without Dread, to his bouse. You wi'-A
encourage him to be^-conest a-ni iniiastrfocs— adM
to file comfort of. hi£ family — receive his grateftil
^thanks, and acquire by hia, labor the full vaiae of
of the pittance thus bestowed upon Mm. .

As OLD LISEU. — Major Young the only Irving rep-
resentative of the men of '93 rs brought ^forward, t-jr
the Democracy oflBuckingharo for ff'seat in th4 leg-
islator*— a post which keheM mors than hnifacen-
turj since. " •• .

OBDIXATIO!?,— Rer. 'Mr. Atkinson fbaaerfy a cler-
gyman of the Presby. teriaa Chore!*, was-' ordained
dtacon OD Sunday last, in St. Andrew's (Episcopal)
Church, at Wilmington, Del, by tna Bt. Rev. Dr.
Lee. __ _

... .The Commissioner of Pensions bad decided
•tost tbe officers and men (or their widows ani mi-
aor c&ttdrea) engaged in tha> revolutioaaiy naval
service are embraced within the provisions ofthtT
late bounty land act.

Tba N, Y,. Tribune say?f thafc und'er thepressnssef
the liquor! prohibition, a r.'; grocers. ar»
advertising thsrr 3totk2 iu , j . . ; : - . ' . : - . . . - . .; • ; ' .• .
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PEAIOCRJITIC NOMINATIONS.
FOR GOFER A'O*?,

I IEXRY A. WISE,
.or ACCOM AC.

FOR 'LtEUT£2tAXT GOVERNOR.
E. W. McCOMAS,

OF KAXA WK A.

jPOK JtTTOR&EY GENERAL,
vr. p. BOCOCK,

or-4.ppoMA.Tox.

FOE CONGEESS,

HON. CHARLES J. FAULKNER,
OF tt«EL«T.

FOB STATE SENATE, .
COL. FRANCIS TAXES,

OF JEFTEREO*.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
WELLS J. HAWKS. J ' f rBffi,-~•
GEORGE WASHINGTON. J ol ' saer**».

Hon. Henry A.
Addressed tbe citizens of Jefferroa, on Thursday,

"last "We attempted to take no^es of his speech, but
x-e failed in tbe effort,-aad c£a now give to our readr
t>r» who did act bear hiru, but the faintest idea, of
vhat wo concerre to h'ave been, the greatest oratori-
cal display which, tmatver been made in our midst,

«iad the naoJt logical and convincing argument, that
ias bsen poured into the ears of,the people, within
•our recollection. If we .attempted to pass ar eulogy
•or pay encomiums upon its merits; if we -would call
npon our powers of imagery, or strength of fancy to
jiortray the vividness of his conceptions, his classic
«loqnence, his logical conclusions, his undeniable
solutions, we would aa certainly fail, as if we were_ to
attempt to garnish the sun,.givefragrance to flowers,
or truthfully tell all the beauties of nature. It was
a speech which was the offspring of the most gifted
mind, the most brilliant intellect, the most finished or-
ator, that Virginia can claim as her son, and can it be
expected that we, an humble one of the people, are
able to do justice to It, in any description we may
give. We are too well convinced of our want of
capacity, tote presumptive enough Jo endeavor to
give a'picture, and we will therefore content our-
selves, by mecely mentioning a few of the positions he
assumed, and a few of tho views he expressed as re-
gards th* Know-Xothing party, and its nominees.

In the outset be stated, that although he came to
the people 03 the nominee of a great party, as the ex-
ponent of the views and wishes of that party, that it
was not the mere fact that he was such, which caus-
ed him to leave "his home, and his business, to visit
the different parts of the State, and address the peo-
ple. There was no office which the people of Virginia
«ould offer, rich enough in emoluments and honors,
•to induce him to make the .sacrifices jvhich he bos
made, to meet the people face to face inthis canvass;
bnt, there were other influences-and other motives
•which actuated him, for more weighty in their char-
acter, and better worthy the attention of the Virginia
people. He saw an attempt being made to sow new
seed in the old Republican soil of his .native'State,
and seed too, which, if it ever germinated, would up-
root that which was sown by the fathers of our in-
stitutions, and which would like thorns and thistles,
smother and choke out the principles which give vi-
tality to UB as a nation, lie spoke not to a party,
Imt to the people, to patriots, to Virginians.

He referred to the fundamental principles of our
government, and to the intimate relation of onr civil
with otir religious rights. lie entreated the people
to preserve Inviolate the great principle of religions
toleration, and proved conclusively that the slightest
violation of that sacred principle, would be the first
«tcp towards tbe sapping of our Republican institu-,
iior.s.and would ultimately lead to the destruction of
the Constitution itself. TVith what power he thrust
this truth home, they alone who heard him can
imagine.

Ho. arraigned the Know-Nothing parly for being
juiltjr of tbe same act, which the colonies charged
the King of England with, and which was numbered
Among the grievances complained of in the Declara-
tion of Independence :—that of restraining emigra-
tion to tho States. He spoke beautifully of the right
of expatriation, and of the great principle involved
in the war of 1812. He asked'the question, would
the Know-Nothing party fight for tbe principles
•which the heroes of !12 fought for, or would they,
like & party which existed in that day, place -blue
lights along the coasts, and meet in secret Conven-
tion, ai they did, in Hartford ? Could it be possible
that men lived to-day, who would dare to advocate
the measures, which made the administration of tho
•elder.Adams, eo obnoxious to the American people...
If they do exist, they will soon learn the truth that
a people whose fathers fled from similar persecutions,
"will not countenance principles which are the peculi-
ar means of the oppressor, ~to bolster up his power.
»nd sustain his tyranny.

He next cpoke of the character of this organization.
Its grand central head,and its State divisions. He
proved that there are two State .councils-, one eastern

. and one western. lie aakcd what was the authority
for tiieir basis of principles. Tlicrt were a set sent
forth in Virginia, but there were also a different set in
«rery State of the Union. They (tbeKnow-Xothings)
were shapeing their course to suit every localitv, and
to secure every shade of influence. Could it be po3-

- fiWe that there is honesty in such a party, viewed in
* National light. He held up to the audience a
" Blue Book.-' a. " Xaznrene Blue,3 as he styled it,
and in speaking of it quoted from Julius Cicsar.
most appropriately. He referred to Jon.vil. PATTOKJ
and the course which he is pursuing. Jle was will-
Ing to accept the nomination of this new party, but
was unwilling to take tbe "odium" of membership
He was willing to receive a favor from it, but in ac-
cepting it, wanted it distinctly understood, that he
•was not of them. That he differed with them on
several of the basis of principles, and Mr. PATTOX as
over, has left a slight aperture, through which he can

• «rawl out, at pleasure. It was a very curious ticket.
-A mixture •which was a severe dose for any person to
ewallow. There was FLOCBSOT, with his pure,£cnu-
ine .imericumm ; BEALE, the man who hugged Kos-
*nih, and paid all honor to the distinguished for-
eigner, <wonder:if he would do so again,) und then
PATTO*. $K everything. "Was there ever such & tick-
«t? Mr. PATTOK 'has gained great distinction as a
reformer. At least 1« -has gained a celebrity for his
opposition to all reform. It is said that for several
-years after the adoption of the new Constitution, it
was his boast tbat he bad never read that instru-
ment Certainly be is warmly attached to the prin-
ciple* of reform embraced in the new Constitution.—
3Ir. FLOCBNBY, also, is a great reformer, with an anti
Wfore it. He has a very peculiar mode of reasoning
He can prove conclusively tlifft Virginia Apathy is
occasioned by the fact that she is a slave^iolding
State, and as long as she remains such, there will
•be no development ot resources ; no improvement in
her social condition. Mr. AViss contrasted tbe reasons
•offered by Mr. FLOCBNOY with his own. 'He spoke
•of his early convictions, of his years of longing for"
an opportunity lo tell Virginians, why it was that
her sons fled from her bosom, why the earth still hid
Jn her bowels tbe richest stores, why each waterfall
•was idle; why her western valleys never reverbera-
ted with the ponderous beat of the forge or echoed

-and resounded with tbe melody of a thousand Spim-
-die?. IJat we cannot possibly give any idea of this
.portion of his speech. _IIe was a gifted Virginian
6pcftking«i words cf Jore ot Virginia. His heart
"warmed, bb-eyci were lit up with an unusual bril-
liancy, and-etwamj of persuasive eloquence, rivaling
the great orator oT'ibe Grecians,, burst forth, nntil
•crcry soul within-tftesannd of bis roice, was wrapt
up and lost to everything, but Virginia. He spoke
of Virginia as she was, as she'is, and as she should
be, ana "be (honght«t strange that her people should
te spending thoir time in discussing Know-Jiothtng-
izm, a. discussion from which the State would gala
no advantage, instead of exerting Iheir endeavors, to
dejelopljer resources, design meang fdr'her social
improvement, au3 esecute schemes whicfi would ad-
Timce her^prosperity, and place benvherefihe should
be, in the Jjrant of her sister States, in flie great march
of progress.

II? again adverted to the k-treeof Mr. PLOT/BSD? for
ihe purpose of making a comparison between parties.
Mr.P., calls the new 'ism fbe most •conservative .of
all parties, stoce the formaGon of Government. Of
course the administrations of Washington, Jefferson
and others were net as conservative as the-Know
KothbgH. He also referred to Mr. PLODBKOTS views
«s regards the non-intervention of the Federal Gov-
ernment in the municipal afiuirs of the Stales.

and also showed, that the principle which Mt> F,,
considered as dangerous, was in reality the most pre-
servative one in all the Federal powers, and which
glone could execute those laws which secured the
rights of the South.

The origin of Know Nothingism has heretofore
been a disputed question, hut we think he proved
conclusively that ita birth took glace in Exeter Hall,
England, and it was sent to Williams Hall, Boston,
from which it was desseminated throughput the en-
tire North. He examined closely the condition of
the Know Nothing party of the North and particu-
larly of Massachusetts. He spoke of their deriding
the Catholics, tod railing against their religio^
while that same party, by its representatives in the
Legislature, cast 122 votes for Theodore. Parker, a
man who looks upon our saviour ^ one who nad
BO aore purity of character tlian the moralist, and
and BO other attriBuHa ft,a"n fljOSe possessed by hjm-
self; in abort, lbr.'t '< fa man of Borrow*" was merely
« man. Cat^^^eve in the Trinity, in the mtr-
Itt oHh* jjonj Dut 122 members of a Know Nothing
L«C'j|ativ.e consider their religion dangerous, for the
roason, we suppose, that they do not deny the
equality of the God-head.. The distinguished speak-
er then spoke of the injustice and want, of gratitude
exhibited in this persecutions of the Catholics—how
that in the distant past they had been the originators
of schemes and the defenders of doctrines, whose in-
fluence had tended most powerfully to promote the
grand interests of humanity—and had 'elevated tha
mind of a dark and-benighted age into regions of
excessive and glowing light—how the archbishop of
Ca'nterberry bad united with the proud Barons of old
England and had forced from the proud and hAUgh-'
ty Plantagenet the "jfagna Charter" of English liberr
ty—the germ whose development has been our own

i high privileges and our own glorious theor" of civil
liberty—how the ''little monk of Erfurth" had ponder-
ed'with intense emotion upon the relation of man to
Deity—h'ow amid the fires and pains of a soiil excit-
ed by a terrible fear he had .wrung out of his intel-
lect that thought whose influence was all calmness
and serenity—that conviction which fastened upon
the public mind with the energy of truth and purg-
ed oJTthe corruption of an unhallowed faith. How
Melancthon,.the-pure-and gentle in heart, bfid de-
Toted all the power of a mind, rich in its splended
and massive stores of leaning and. penetrating with
the keenness of original sagacity, to the fulherancffof
•the new principles. These were the labors—these
were- the results accomplished by catholics. The
magnitude of their importance to us and to our pos-
terity demands our eternal gratitude.

.But we have already dwelt too long upon tbe dV,
tails of Mr. WISE'S speech. We.must have a careful
regard for the patience of onr readers, many of whom
were doubtless, listeners. But we cannot close this
article without referring to the oratory of the speak-
er. We havo rarely seen a face so expressive—so
facile- in indicating the varying feelings that were
stirring in the breast. His eye was at one time ten-
'der and beaming with the softest pathos—at another
flashing with the blo7.e of withering denunciation.—
Ilislips, large, but finely cut, weresometimes wreath-
ed in smiles that gave additional point to. a humor-
ous thought-rand sometimes expressive of that witlv-,
erlng scorn that is-sharper than the mostvitupera-'
tive language—the whole countenance was mosthap-
.pily assimilated to every thougbt-that dropped from
the tongue. We have heard many public-speakers—
many -forcible and eloquent speakers—many who
could convincethe intellect aad warm the enthusiasm
of an audience, but we never listened to one who so
completely controlled the feelings as-Mr, WISE, We
were forcibly reminded as we listened to him, of tho
eloquence of the glorions period of Athenian great-
ness, whenlPericles and Demosthenes and Aeschines
swayed the great heart of the Eternal City—when
those famous 'orators

"wielded at will the free Democracy -
And fulmined over' "recce from Maccdon to Artax*

exea throne."

He
proved, bv illustration;the aleurtlitv o! bh position.

Interruptions.
It is a shame, 'a .burning shame,—a disgrace,

which no* atonement can blot out, that Jefferson coun-
ty has gained a notoriety, for the effrontery of some
of.its citizens, in interrupting almost-every gentle-
'man who addresses them on the politics of the day.
To think that Jefferson County, which has hereto-
fore been noted for its hospitality .and courtesy to:
Strangers, should lose the good opinion- of all vlsi*
ters, by the unmannerly and disgraceful interruptions
of men who have no sense of propriety, and are des-
titute of all high-toned liberality, is so repulsive to
the'feelings of erery.high«minded citizen, thtft every
endeavor should- be made to put a stop to the ac-
tions of a few, which abroad criminates the many.—
We do hope that both political parlies will frown
down this spirit of cosummate impudence which
appears to be gaining ground in our 'midst.

A Veteran in the Field.
The veteran Major Yancey, the only living repre-

sentative of the men of'98, is brought forward by
the Democracy of Buckingham for a seat in 1he Le-
gislature—a post which'he "held more than a half
century since, and which he then distinguished by
an ardent support of the "famous report and resolu-
tions against the Alien and Sedition laws. • He
survives to witness another such crisis in the history
of the country, and with the emergency, the fire, and
the energy of youth, return and impel him to parti-
cipate in the struggle. The reappearance of this
veteran on the stage of public affairs, after so long a
repose in private life, Attests his deep conviction of
the momentous character of the crisis. From the in-
spiration of his example, younger.men should catch
something of his enthusiasm in the cause.

Under the lead of Major Yancey, the Democracy
of Buckingham will achieve a signal victory.

Speaking at Har risonburg.
The good people of democratic Rbckingham had a

treat ia the way of public speaking on Monday of
last week. 'Besides Mr. Wis.E's address of four hours,
Messrs. TETOIJ, oT the Richmond 'Enquirer, SKIKXEII
ofStaunton, and Col. A. S. GKAY of Rockingham
delivered speeches which are highly praised. The
latter gentleman is a whig, of long and high stand-
ing, and his spirited and determined repudiation of
the midnight cabal must have its -effect on his late
party associates.

Hardy.
From all accouirts there is great room for hope

that this inveterate whig county is going to do.bctter
for the democracy than on any previous, occasipn.—
The old line whigs have broken with their would
be masters, the know nothings, on the legislative
nomination. The convention of the1 latter party, in-
cluding, it is said a solitary democrat who expected
the nominalionf brought forward W. S. Cunningham
Felix Welton, the late Delegate, is his opponent.—
Both are whigs.

. Solitary and Alone.
To illustrate the prostrate condition of " Sam" in

Frederick county, the circumstances may serve, that
on tbe regular day of last week's meeting Df the Coun-
cil at.'Kernstown the President found himself wHAout
a solitary adlierent. That official, a leading whig of
the neighborhood, after—it is to be,hopcd—some
wholesome reflections on the lonely but'suggestive
scene before him, was fain to resume his hat and re-
tire. . . •

Total Eclipse of the Moon.
There will be a total eclipse of the Moon this even-

ing, the whole of which'will be visible in South
America, and in all of inhabited North America east
•oT the Mississippi, but only tbe latter part in Cali-
fornia and Oregon. The eclipse will begin at 9 h.
18 m., P. !H. Total eclipse begins 10 h. 21 m., P. M.
Total-ecTipse<8nds 11 h.57 ra.,"P. M. Eclipse wholly
•ends"Slay 2, 1 "h. 2m., A. M. The eclipse begins on
the eastern side <?f =the Moon 23° from tbe northern-
most poitlt.

•Personal.
W-e feel very much obKged to our neighbor of the

Free Press, for the very -complimentary notice of
the " Editors of fee 'Spirit."-

'We trnstlhat CUT paper wfll be always so conduct-
ed as to perpetuate his good opinion and-deserve the
approbation of its patrons.

ftj- The commencement «f the Winchester Medical
School took place on tbe 19 th -ult. Among the grad-
uates, we notice Dr. J.I). HuiwpETn of tBis-county.—
Dr. H. deserves much credit for his indefatigable
exertions in securing the position which he -now
occupies, and we hope that where evcrlie goes 'he
taay be fortunate in tbe practice erf his profession. "

Virginian Rob bed.
SereraJ nights ago a gentleman from Virginia wna'

enticed into a den in the negro quarters in.Pliiladel-
phia, «nfi robbed of twelve hundred dollars. Soon
afterwards the police arrested several^otared women,
supposed to havo .been participants/ "A* portion 'of
the money-was recovered.

... .The carpenters of Fredrickshurg bare struck
fur ^.r.0 ncrdrtv oftcaliours

"the Democratic Party.
Every other party,.(saya tho Washington Union,)

has retired from the struggle with intolerance and
bigotry, or. has yielded itself captive to this combi-
nation of factions, save and except the Democracy.-^-
Throughout the entire field, the only flag that wave.
ia proud defiance of this CQinbination is.that 'of the
Democracy. Nor are tlie numbers that gitbe'r un-
der thte lag unw.pvthy of the cause to which \hey .
have dedicated themselves. The- rant ind file rer
main; tritfheroes of many hard fought conflicts have
not "ieserted. .A few corrupt leaclera have gone —
"good riddance to them;" but tire-great body of the
progressive party is as full of energy and hope as
ever it was, and b*t littleihonr o'f its noble proper- •
tions. Fretothe^ay that theflag of proscription
unfurled its dark wing, we bailed a, real future of
success lo the Democratic party, and of service to
the county by that.party, to which all its past vic-
tories and all Its past services will prove to 'be as
"nothing. The political fusions and* confusions otthe
day will soon realize the truth of. tola . prbpuecy to
their bitter cost Eitnerfray, the cause of truth and
of equality, of rational liberty and sound patriotism
must gain. Whether the profligate leaders of the
deluded men who have gone into these dens of se-
cret shame, fail to carry out their pledges, or'whether
they fulfill them, it will be as the same in the end —

(a wide and general catastrophe will overtake them.
If they fail-to make good their promises the cheat
will be apparent in all its corruption. If they go on
their votaries will stayt before the long procession of
persecutions, follies, and crime, perpetrated ia th6
name of Americanism.- if we ioved our country
lcss,.we should say. let these madmen- gp on. The
lesson would do good through all time if it were not
purchased at too great a cost. Already ;an appa{-
ling record has been ibaile '.up. The spirit of-insaho
innovation has" broken out •wherever the phrensy of
intolerance has penetrated. It seeks to interfere
with every pelittcal .right and every social obliga-
tion. . It annuls the most sacred obligations without
remorse. It.strikes at every .security for the well be-'

'ing of society ; atid in the name of reform it inflicts
.countless evils upon the country. 6'nthe one.hand
it forces upon reluctant communities sumptuary
laws that would have disgraced the reign «f the most
dissolute monarch that ever, lived ; on the other it
nulifies those solemn guarantees, which protect the
.States in their covenanted rights; Here it strikes
down an eminent 'citizen for. his religion ; there tor
-the place of his birth. Extravagance in its munici-
pal and State administrations, and the nominat ion
of base, .ignorant, and corrupt men for office, have
been- conspicuous features in its practice, if not in its
-professions. .In Massachusetts it insults weak and
helpless women because they have the.hardihood to
•be Catholics ; In Ohio it destroys the ballot-boxes,
with the cry of "Americans must rule America," and
retires abasjied and penitent -before its own turbu-
lence ; In New York it hurries a murdered buliy
with honors, such as were bestowed upon a depart*
ed Washington; and in Pennsylvania it desecrates
Independence Hall by denunciations -of the adopted
.citizens,' breathed in wicked contempt, of the memo-
ries of the revolutionary struggle; We say we could
wish to see these humiliating proceedings conducted
of the close if the country had not already "supped
tull of horrors,"

It is-naturJl that at such a time all parties should
be turned to the Democratic party, which, unawcd
by majoritieSj-and uaseduced by appeals for aid'and
comfort, flings its. defiance into the teeth of these bold
bad men, and dares them to theissue, There is Some-
thing sublime in this< Honest and clear-minded men
will see in it an opportunity to cat loose from the
trammels of the Whig party. . The persecuted will
see in the Democratic ranks a refuge and a rescue
from their foes. 'Those derided for their faith will
find in that party afortress that will laugh a siege to
scora. Now, as ever, the Democracy opens its ar,ms
to the oppressed ofall-hationsj now,- as ever, itstands
by the teachings of the sages of tlie pasf. Not one
:teaetof Its creed has it yielded ; not one -syllable, of
its pledges \ but the more it is assailed 'the iflore
strongly it adheres to its principles. Let fanatics
exult over temporary sticcees^ there is' in store" for
the Democratic party a higher glory than it has ever
yet attained— the glory of rescuing our country from.
the bands-of.the fl-orst. conspiracy thatha's'e-yer be'elf
organized against civilisation and freedom since the
foreign foe invaded our happy shores ,

$3~ The Democratic General Committee of the City
of New York, which/makes it head quarters at Tam-
.many Hall, held a 'meeting on Thursday eteninga'nd
adopted re'soln lions. We copy from the Herald the
9th andlOtli. '

9. jRcsoli-ed,tiierejbr'e, That we are' -gratified by
the vetoes of the President of the "act making a
•grant of the public lands to i the several States for
the benefit of indigent insane persons," dated. May
3, 1834, of the "act making appropriations for tlie re-
pair, preservation, and completion of Certain .public
works heretofore commenced under authority of law,"
dated 'August 4, 1854; of the "act to . provide for
the ascertainment of claims of American citizens for
spoliations committed -by the French prior to July
31, 1801,''' dated February 17, 1855 ; and also of .the
"act 'making 'a ppropriatrpiis for the transportation
of the United States mail by ocean steamers and
otherwise during the fiscal years ending the .30th of
June, 1856," dated March 3~ 1855, .and \yc trust that
the sound Democratic doctrines-proranlgatod therein
may, in their enforcemen t, have the effect of driving
from the ball of Congress those persons who com-
bine to debauch Congress and jjosscss themseUVes of
the pioperty of the Government; and who, in the
prosecution oftheir purposes, are actuated bv DO
principle, faithful to no party, insatiably, avaricious,
'and remorcelessly corrupt.

'10. Resolved, That the liberal principles embod-
ied by Jefferson id the Declaration of Independence,
and 'ai^ctiored in the Constitution, which makes
ours the land pf liberty, and the asylum Cf the op-
pressed of everv naiicn, l:sve ever been cardinal prin-
ciples in the Democratic faith : find every attempt to
abridge the present privilege of beconung citizens
nud owners of the soil amongst us ought to Le-rcsist-
ed-n'ith the same spirit which 'swept the .alien .and
sedition laws from our statute books.

From the Baltimore Sun.
Late and Important from Havana.

CHARLESTON. April.28— The steamship Isabel Capt.
Rollins, arrived to-day bringing dates from Havana
and Key West to the 25th. Tlie .cqrrespondeut of
Courier, says a grand review took place^at Havana
on tire 2 2d inst. '.Commodore McCanly occnpied a
siea,t in Gen. Concha's carriage.

_Three Creole gentlemen were in prison, charged
with beating four Spanish officers of rank.

Several of tlie Civil Guard are reported" lo have
been assassih'aied iu the streets.

It is reported on tlie 24th that Commodore McCau-
lyhad effected a settlement with General Concha, of
the difficulties, between trie United States ami the
Cubaii atithorities; The Courier's correspondent,
however flodbts Una," beleiving that Gen. Concha
has nb-auihority to treat. . . . •
. The.Gaurds-htid ail beed withdrawn1 from the
shtp Tliornas Church;

Pinelb and.Cadalgo embarked on the 23d fdr Spain
Gen. CQiJcha.had invited Commodore McCauly

to a grand banquet: . \
- Sugar arid -molasses were advancing; Frefn-htS
werea.ctiyp. .. . \

KEY WEST, April 25.— the bHg Horatio was pick-
ed up on the 22d off Sand Kev, and towed into
Key \Veststripped of everything and showed indi-
cations of having been set 011 fire, arid is presumed
to have been abandoned.

.Amalgamation.
The New York Herald .thus remarks In its Hsne

of the 8th instant ; " Tliere appiarato be some pros-
-pect Of passage by {Be 'new American partv of the
Masachusetts Legislature of a law providing" for the
adinisriori inlolhe schools of children bf tlie Afri-
can race, on footing of equality with ihe descendente
of the-ongmal Puritans." This may: do for Massa-
chusetts, perhaps; but it ptrikes us that it is a poor
expedient ot aid and comfort to the new American
in Virginia. Jf the Know Nothings of. the North
choose to admit white, black, and yellow, . children
upon the common level of equality into- their pub-
lic schools, the Know Nothings of the South must
secede from them, or be disbanded. No party in the
-South can co-operate with any partv in the North
winch attempts to enforce, sociallv or politically
this Ultra-abolition Doctrine of amalgamation. Of
late we hate been pnzzled to guess, and shonld like
to know, what are the national principles of this
J»cw American party in Massachusett ? They hold
the legislature with scarcely an opposing voice
against them in either bouse. "What is the nuaniug
of this new bill, consulting it in reference to the
campaign of 1850? la it a sectional or n national
movement? a measure of peace or opitation ? con-
servative or abolition? We should like to. know.

[ Washington Sentinel.
rA Suggestion.

CnAtESTOWN, April 28, 1855.
Messrs. Editors:—I agree with you that it is-very

desirable to have a pood Female School established
in Charlestown. Before that con be done, however,
it is absolutely necessary that 'a building suitable for
the. purpose should be provided, t would therefore,
suggest and recommend through tho" Spirit of Jef-
ferson," that, such an one be forthwith erected in nn
•Eligible (and to;be eligible it should be.retired) sit-
uation, aud tliat the Teacher pay for it a reasonable
rent'; say the interest or the money expended in its
•erecfiou. ' ' . - A. B

Utah.
Col. Sleptoe as now Governor of Utah. There has

been a serious collision betweeen-the U. S,Troops
and the Mormons, which threatened to be serious.—
Seven or eight persons were shot, though none were
killed. Qifwt-is n '

The Voice of the New York Legislature.
.Will the Soatn Hear itl

The following resolutions were passed by the leg-
islatnie^o'f J<ew Y'ork before their recent adjourn-
ment Th* negative vote in tho Senate was-five to
nine out of some thirty in the affirmative, and in
tfce hoMse It ranged from about eleven nays to sixty-
yeas. The very few democrats in the-,!legislature
Voted generally against the resolutions, and- the Se-
irurd whigs and the know nothings seem to have
gone in a body for them:
, Whereas^ the passage of the bill authorizing the
Territories of the Kansas and Nebraska-and repeal-
ing of tlie Missouri Compromise which prohibited
the existence of .slavery within .their limits, tor the
purpose of permitting its establishment upon their
soil, was a gross violation of good faith, And inflict-
ed grevious wrong upon free labor and free princi-
ples throughout tbfrtJniott; -,

{Passed—yeas—61, nays 9.] .
And whereas this- act and the spirit in which it

consummated demonstrate the determination of
th'e siaveboiding. interest to use the power of the
federal government to promote the indefinite exten-
tion and permanent establishment of .-slavery ;

[Passed 56 to 15.]
. . Aad whereas Congress, having no power qr right
to interfere with slavery as it may exist in any State,
is expressly commanded- by the federal constitution
to make all needful rules and regulations concerning
the Territories o'f the United States: Therefore, •

[Passed 69 to 1,]. , *
jKcsolved, (if the assembly concur,) That the peo-,

pie 01 the State of New York, represented ia senate
and assembly, demand of Congress the enactment of a
law declaring that slavery shall not exist except where
it is established by ttte local law of the St'ate^-thus
rejrtorifcg, by pasitlre Statute, the prohibitioirof slav-
ery from:the .Territories or Kansas and Nebraska.

.[Pass'ed—135 to 11.]
Itesolred, (if the assembly concur,) That the peo-

ple of the[State "of New fork, represented in senate
and assembly^ will notjco'nsent to .ie'admission in-
to the Union of any;State. that may be fbraied out
of the rerritories of Kan&tsand Nebraska, unless its
constitution shall prohibit the esistence^of slavery
within i's limits.

Passed—58: to. 11.] " . . , . •
'Whereas Ihe repeal of the Missouri Compromise

and the repudiation of a solemn- legislative compact
.by the slaveholding interest, for the extension of
'slavery,'has released the free States from sill obliga-
tion that may be expressed or implied in any com-
promises.on the subject of shivery, outside of the fed-
eral constitution : Therefore, be it

[Passed—55 to 12.] . ':
Resolved, (if tbe assembly concur.) That while

the people of the State of New York, .represented in
senate! «nd -assembly, r recognise and have .al-
ways i .respected-the obligation of that .prohib-
itory jClause of. the constitution ot the United
States which declares that "\no" person held to ser-
vice-or-labor in one SttttP, tinder the laws rirereatj
escaping therein, be discharged from such serrice:or

• labor, [but shall be delivered up on claim of the par-
ty to whom-such service ;or"'labor may be 'due," they
regard the law of 1850,'which provides for employ-
ing the Whole power of the. federal government -in
the recapture of-fugitive slaves, as a violation :of the
constitution, an encroachment on the .rights:of the
several States, an outrflge'upon the principles of jus-
tice, and disgraceful to the spirit and civilization 'of
tbe agfe in whictt.we live; and that, in their-opihionj
'the welfare of the:U,nion.and the principles of repiib*
lican liberty, demand its repeal.

[Passed— 53 to 15.] ,

.RICHMOND, APRIL 18,:1S55.'
To BISHOP McGitt:. x
Rev. Sir: Having heard and read muth-de'Elamation

against the Catholics, because of the alleged tempor-
al power of the Pope, I take the liberty to inquire of
you whether the Catholics, in Virginia do acknovrl-

-edgiwiny temporal allegiance fo.the Pope; and wheth-
er, if this country could be and was assailed or iii-
'vaded by;the army of the Pope, (ifhehiiJonei) or by
any other.Catholic power, -the OallioYic Citizens of
'this countryj no matter where born,'.w.ould not. be
as much bound to defend the Flag'of/America,.her
rig.hts and liberty., as any native-born citizen would
be; 'and whether ilie performance of that duty would
conflict with any other oath, or vow, or other obli-
gation! of the Catholics ?

My purpose is, with your leave, to make this note
and yosr reply public.

. ^With high respect,
Your friend, &c.,-

JAMES LYONS.
RICHMOND, YA., APRIL 1Q, 1855.

Dear Sir:—The letter, which you have addressed
to me, bontitins three questions to which you ask an
answer, wiili« View tti publication. .

First Question.- " AVhether the Catholics of Yir-
gnia do acknowledge any temporal allegiance to the
Pope?'

Q'o this I answer, that, unless there be in Virgin-
ia some Italians who owe allegiance to the Pope as a
temporal prince, because they-were b.orn in his States,
and are not naturalized^citizen of this country, there
are.no Catholics'i'ri Virginia whtfir owe Or fickiiowl-
edge auy temporal allegiance to-tile P*ppc.- -

Second'.Question.- "" Whether,"... If this 6ounlry
could be and Was assailed and invaded by the army
of the Pope, ;{ifhe had one,) or by any other Catho-
HC.porter,:-the Catholic citizens of -this country, no
matter where born, would not be as 'much.bound to
defend the Flag'of America, her rights and liberty,
as any native born citizen could be."

Answer: To me the hypothesis of an. invasion of
'our Country by the Pope seems an absurdity ; bat
should be come" with armies to establish temporal do-
minion here, or should any other Catholic power
make such an attempt, it is my conviction thrft till
Catholic citizens, no matter whSre born, who enjoy
the benefits an'd franchises oftfre Constitution, would
be coftscientioiisly bound, like native-born citizens,
to defend the Hug, rights and liberties of the republic/
and repel such invasion: •
. ^Third-Questioni. "Whether the perforrtfance of\
that duty .would conflict with ; any 'oath, or vow,
or other Obligation of the Catholic ?"

Answer r CathO'lics, reared iu the Chu'rcti as Siscb
liai-e not the cSStoin. oftsilring any oaths of vbfrs,
except the baptismal TOWS " to renounce the Devil,
Jus works «:nd .pjjmps." P-crgons converted to the
foith, or those receiving ilegrees. in Theology, may be
required1 to.take the oath coiitiin'ed in the creed Of
Pius IV, of obedience to the Pope, which a's -far'n's 1
know, has always been understood and interpreted,
to signify a spirituiil;obediehee to him as head of
the Church, and not.obedieuce to hini as a 'tem-
poral prince. Bishops, also "on their consecration j take
an oath which* in onr country, is different fro'm the
old form used in Europe. But none of the^e vows,
oath?, and other obligation of which I am aware,
conflicts, with .the duty of a citizen of the United
States to defend the'flag and liberties of his country.

ID conclusion allow rn'e 'to state that, as we 'have
no article of faith teixchins that the Pope,'of divine
right, enjoys temporal power as head of the Church;
whatever some theologians or writers' rhay have
said on this poirit,,rnusriike my aus-.vers to your in-
quiries, be considered as opinions for which the
writers themselves only can be held responsible.

Yours, very trulj-. &c..
. J. McGILL, Bishop of Richmond1.

To JAMES LTOSS, Esij.

[From the Lincoln (Me.) Democrat]
Tlie Medal..

It is proposed to present to the. Massachusetts leg-
islature a large brass medal, bearing the following
inscription:

Presented liy
The citizens of Maine

- . " . ' • . ' - . to . '
The general coart of Massachusetts

of 1854-'5,
As a token of gratitude to that honorable" body for

relieving the-recent
Maine legislature

From the disgraceful imputation of being the most
ignorant, ridiculous -bigoted and
. corrupt legislative assembly '"

• our country, has
ever seen.

1 The reverse will be surrounded by a plain wreath
enclosing two rampant jackasses, one v-ery large, and
the other very small,,in bas-relief.
; Tlie. medal -will be presented by Rodney G.
Lincoln, esq., and received by Mr. Hiss, of Boston ;
supported ou oiie side'by Mn Emery, of Orange, and
on the other by Mrs: Patterson—all of the celebvated
nunnery committee Of- the Massachusetts legisla-
ture: '

i'utnaiti Coiinty.
The Star of the Kanawha Vatiry, pablished at

.Buffalo, "says that, there " Sam" lias of lale bfceri mop-
ing about with ratlicr tl pensive and dejected coun-
tenance: .

•'Many; i-ery mariy of trie' Whigs are going
.Strong fbr Hctiry A XVise, and all the Democrats are
leaving the Councils Of the Ku'ow Nothings." .

A correspondent bf the same^ paper mention's that
a casual meeting of neighbors at a private house in
that quarter, it was proposed to take a vote.. The
result was 'twenty-lkrce -voices fbr WISE, and OSE
•gainst hiul!

UoCock's District. ^ ,
flie slphs Jh this District indicate.the" triumphant

^eleetlod bf Mr;Bocockbya large mnjoritv: He
skins "Nat" wherever.he meets him, and wfrife for
himself a host of friends" even from the old Whig
ranks. The fact is, it will take at least three oaths
to bold the Know Nothings tip to the Voting point for
"Nat." Franklin,-Claibomb's own cotiflty will give
a handsame-majority for Mocbck: Henry will do
the same, while Halifax arid Appomattox will rpU
up unprecedented majorities for him. In Campbell;
Bocoek will gain handsomely over the last Presiden-
tial vote, and in Piltsylvnnia he will rtm-up Tutiy
to the usual party etrengthi But let. no Democrat
relax his energies until tbe battle is fought and won.
We nlbst not be conntent with lllb bard majorities^
but with OYefwhehning and Cruslting ttctoriegj

. , [Lynchlnirg RepubhtAn.
Fruits of Know Nothingism.

Ther following sentiment in .a recent letter of Mr,
Wilson, the tJ. S. Senator, elected by ths'Know Jfo:h,-
ing Legislature of Massachusetts, was quoted' by a
Mr. Slack, from Boston, ft friend of his, in a debate'
on the report -of the cprnmlttee to remove 'Judge
Loring from his oflice of Probate Judge, on account
bf his: decision in the Bunis fugitive slave case.—
Read it Virginians, and.osk youesclves, if you are
.willing to act witji such an etfemy of your rights,

.and send loving epistles to him tTo'sing with—
''• Yours truly and fraternally."

"ANT MAN 't'fHO WILL AID IS TUB EXECTTIOy OP THE
•USCONSTITUTIOKAt, IKHUJlAx, ASD UXCHI11STUN FL'OI- .
TlVi: SLA VK ACT OF 1850, IS C.VFIT TO S!IT VPOS THE JfDl- j
- C I A L UEiSCH IX SfA

FROM HAMPSHIRE COUNTY.
T&the Editors of the Enqtirer :

HANGING HOCK, HAMPSHIRE COCSTY, Va., )
April 17, 1855. 5

ftsnttemcri:—In regard to tbe result of the guber-
natorial election in our count}*, I, can only say, that
SG far as my own knowledge extends,, it will "be very
favorable to Wise, i TB* Know Nothings claim a dif-
feterit result, but I cannot see bow they wilP obtain
ih'They have no strength in tbe connty..Their chief
strength is>in and about Romney, the county seat.. I
think they have but ftVr Democrats in the Order in
this county, though they 'claim to have a good many.
There are several Whigs in this county that. w>ill
vote for .Mr. Wise.; Faulkner, I .think, will get/his
usual vote in this county... Perhaps his. rnajopty
will be somewhat increased. Should be do as weJt
in the adjoining cotihties, his election will be inevit
abift Some think his majority will be double what
it was in the last election. You cannot get a bet
against him. Nor could' there be obtained at the
last Court, a-.bet against Mr. Wise.

• At our-'March Court there were several bets taken
for and against him.

FROM LEWIS COUNTY.
To ihe Editors of the' Enquirer :

WESTON, VA^ April IB; 1855.
Gentlemen:—I do not think we will fall much

shorfof our usual' majorities in^this and the neigh-
boring counties. Tbe Democratic majority in Lewis,
I do hot. think,, will be less than 150; our friends
thilik h will be greater. The fact is not to be disguis-
ed, that the Know Nothings have made great inroads
upon us, but. from indications, we indulge the belief
that things will be nearly right at the election.

...Lewis, .the Democratic candidate.for-Concress,
will be elected, 'perhaps by a majority of 6 or 800.
This opinion is 'founded" upon information from
Lewis and bis friends.
. We are doing our duty—all that can be done-will
be done. . . . . . . -. -• . . •

Mr.J. Brannon is tlie' Democratic candidate in
this county, and he intends to spare no trouble or
time. The Know Nothings have a Candidate, and the
contest is going on with great interest and zeal, at
all.times,-1 think, a necessary element to.secure the
success of the Democratic parly i

FROM KANAWHA COUNTY.
To ihe Editors of the' Enquirer :

CHAHLESTOS, KAXAWHA, April IS, 1335.
Gentlemen:—Lsee it stated in the Know Nothing

papers tbat.,: the Hon. .J. M. H. Beale, the Know No-
thing candidate for Lieutenant Governor, " is a.con-
sistent member oftlie Baptist church.1' » ' .

Now, to us In Trans-AHeghany Virginia, who
know the honorable gentleman, this charge ofpiely
against him is really a-musing: for jj more, disgust-

.ingly profane man cannot be found in the broad
limits of this commonwealth. His profanity upon
all occasions is notorious; even in common convert
sation his .profane language will dirgust any well-bred
gentleman. It was.h reply, of his, and often quoted
in this part of Virginia, when asked a few nionths
ago if there were any KHow "Nothing in Mason coun-
tv, that " the da—d varmints hadirt crossed tlie
Ohio river yet: DEMOCRAT:

FRCttI PRESTON COUNTY.
To the Editors of the-Enquirer:

| 'DusKiRD BOTTOM. April 16. 1355.- '
The prospects 'for the success of the Democracy in

our -county, until within a fe'*,weeks has. been much
doubted—"but we hfrve aaccesfltd ia ta'rning-bax-k

vthe current from the'd.eJrjRgogries, and many of those
who were caught With the gull-trap have come-out
openly, and denounced the whole" thing, and^ declare
it to be a Whig trick.

The sails of the .old ffrtg ship are fully unfurled;
and she is moving briskly, and the gale is strongly
increasing, inspiring the Democratic crew;.for'county
Sena'tonal and Congressional Districts, with the full
corifiiJencc, -thf.t the old flag is, as it has.ever been,
abl° tt» -b?ar-thenv-over-'the Jordan of trouble; and
pn the 24th-of May next, the mighty Democratic
shout from the low 'valley's to the lofty mountain
summits that will be ushered forth from this district
•and county, we hope to be unparalleled in the his-
tory of former years.

We expect ''to carry the entire Democratic ticket.

FROM JACKSON COUNTY.
To ihe Editors of the Enquirer:

JACKSOX C. H., April 9, 1855.
Gentlemen:—The Democracy of Jackson are ral-

•lying finely. to the support of the 'Democratic State
tfeketi -KnowlNothinjrs are leaving the^Conncils m
this county, -in large number?.. Wise is daily-gain-
ing strength here, as ,1 am credibly informed he is
doing in all tho counties North of this: Many
Whigs declare their determination to support the
Sfauntonr ticket. :Col. Sam'l L. Hays of Gilmer, and
J. G. Newman, Esq^ of Mason~addressed a large and
attentive audience of our people at the Court House to-
day. The stock of the Know Nothing ticket fell
about 100.per cent, and the stock of the Democratic
ticket'rose in propotion as tbfe other fell.- In haste:

FROM GREENBRIER COUNTY.-
To the Editors of the Enquirer:

LETTismiRO, Va./April lo, 1852.
Gentlemen:—f arii'of the opinion that this counly

(Greenbrier).will eiye/Flournoy. from 300 to 400-
majority. It gave Sunitn'erupwards of COO. I think
this Cimpressionul District will go for Wise by from
300 to 500 votes. . This seems to- be the impression
of our friends generally. ^VJcahpntas county will
give Wise 200 Majority, I think. 1 saw Jndpe Brocken-
btoiigh; y.este'rday. He has" been lately through the.
N'Oflh-Wost, and thinks Wise wilt gain on Gov.
Johnson's .vote in that section.- We are fighting
manfully.

HIGHLAND COUNTY.
To ihe Editors of the Enquirer:

HIGHLAXD, April 18, 1855.
Gestleinen : — The skies are bright and -brighten-

ifig in the counties of Peudleton and -Highland; We
have a Know Nothing candidate in each count_v fbr
the .House of Delegates; but when the most cheering
signs oYa W.irterlpb defeat of both. The Know
Notbihff candidate ia Highland is'a'goo'd-natured,
jolly sort of a fellow ; a fespeclubleniert-hant ; knows
jibo'ut as m'nfth about politics as a horse/does tiboat
holiday; very much predisposed to fall Jfito evey
gull-trap that turn'sViip/ .Bii^ I hope that tiie drub-
irig hs -wil l get this tiffle; will 'at least make him
more stable tor -the future.-

. FROM MONTGOMERY COUNTY;
To the Editors of ihe Enquire^

CRISTIAXSBCIJG, April IS 1355.
Know Nothingism -is still sinking. The stock is

now very mhch below par in Montgomery county :
aiifl I suppdsc that unless the old-line Whigs make
a rally soon; the whole concern will bC'pefectly de-
funct by the diiy of the election. • I hope nil the Dem-
ocrats, in the several counties of-our State, will at
once organize and nominate strong and judicious
candidates'for-the legislHturp. -If they do this, and

.will go boldly to work, ".Sanv'and hU heterogneoos
rotnrieswiU go with, an universal dc'fea(t. ,

FROM MECKLENBURG COUNTY.
To tlie Editors bf the. Enquirer :

.CUfiKSViLlJ; April 20 1835.
Yesterday was our Court day, arid the'rS was a

protracted discussion between Mr. Gpode. otir jirCsCht
able Democratic-representative ia Congress, and Mr.
Tazewell, the -Know Nolhiug wjudidate. Mr. Goode
sustained himself to ihe satisfaction of bis party.— .
Late in'the evening Mr.R. K. Meade took the stand,
and. for two hours, addressed the most profoundly
attentive auditory I ever saw, with a power rof.argn-
mentand array of facts 'which must tell u]ion '"every
intelligent mind. He stripped the monster, that
prowls by night, of all its delusive drapnry r.ud ex-
posed hiirun all l)is deforniity. Such a speech cannot
full fruitless to the ground." Tho Democracy are I
thiuk, thoroughly aroused.

I have no douqt about Goode's election, and none
about our county candidate.

TROM UPSI1UR COUNTY.
To 'the Editors of the Enquirer:

BUCILV^AX, UPSHCR Ca, VA., April 19th 1855.
Messrs. Editors : — The Democracyof this county

have been and are still fighting the battle valiantly.
Judging from rny own personal knowledge, and
from the representations of true tried, ,and reliable
Democrats, I think you may set down Upshire connty

'as certain for 'dOO innjorily fo_r the Wise ticket. The
Know Nothing conspirators inveigled at first a good
many Democrats into the order, but- since the .Win-
chester nominations, they have been constantly with-
drawing—moreover, a number of old fashioned
Whigs will certainly support our ticket, which will
enable us. to. Carry the county by 100 major! tyjas-
sumiijit tmi't tuere will be no more withdrawals
frbtti it, bh tlie ptirt bf the Democrats. . Go v. Johnson's
innjority id this cburity over G. W. Summers was 18.

The Hon. B: Wi McCbraas is now effecting much
in. the District; By .the wayt hej is one. of.'the most
eloquent and powerful sJUmpMs in the.State— in my
bpinioh sfectiha bhlylb Mr. \VJSD; if indeed he is not
fe'qual lo htm* His speeches all through the North-
West, have had a'most powerful effect; .a,nd he as-
sured me that he intended to epcak in this Distr ict
from this tintil the election! fiarbonr cou.hty will
give thB^.Vlse ticket 400 tnfljo,fityj Randolph' county
l3b WJijbrity ;-Upshhr Itib rnajbHty:
. I have just asccrthined from rclittble authorltr,

that 8 Democrats and 1 Whig, withdrew from the-
order, of conspirators in this • place on on Monday
last the i8tn lostrtnt— inttfo arc coining oU{t

A First-rate Jfotice of a Know-Nothing
Legislature; .

the Albahy cOrrespbnderit of the; New York Mir-
ror indulges in the following strain :

" Every one is glad that the Legislature is adjourn-
ed. It was by all odds the most corrupt, shameless,
and time-serving concern that has dishonored iisibr
many years. : I can safely say, that if they had been
as courageous as ihey werewicked, -NenrYork would
have been a ruined city. Nothing but absolute fear
of consequences killed the police, Broadway, and
other pet schemes, which it is pretty certain, bad
.been bargained .for in' mlvance, and whicii the ma-
jority was willing enough to press through. Your
safety lay in their pusillanimity, not in their hon-
esty-.

.... .Tbe.Ricbmond.Despofc/i of yesterday contains
intelligence of a great fire in Danville, Va., on Tues-
day pight. Twenty houses (including the Exi-hnnge*
Hotel) were destroyed at an aggregate "loss of $80,-

ARRIVAL OF THE AFRICA.

ONE WEEK LATES FB£« XUBOPK

AX', Aprfl 23X-=-The royal mailsfea'mer Africa
arrived herd lost, night. With Liverpool dates to Sat-
urday, the 14th itist, OBG week latefc thSn former ad-
vices.

The Africa brings t3e fiSiW of her *>wn arrirol out
on the 7tb.

The. Vienna Conference ha<f held another meeting
on the 8th instant, without arrHring At a result. —
Since then, apparently, the debate- has been suspend-
ed, and it was not known when another meeting
would be held.
-:r The British Government advertises a new loan,
the amount of which was not known, bnt it would
be official!.? announced on Monday,- the 16th.

Skirmishing continued to be held before' Sevasto-
pol, but nothing serious hod Occurred u p _ t o the 6th.
. The position of Omar Pacha and the R'ussians at
Eupatoria, was unchanged, except that 'the former
bos enlarged his line of defence to receive his rein-
forcements. (This proves the report about the death
of Omar Pacha, «fcc., to have been unfounded.)
. Th'e steamer North Carolina has sunk, in conse-
quence of a collision off Holy head — all bauds were
saved.

The Baltic was still full of floating ice.
New complications of the relations between Prus-

sia and the allies are reported. .
Commercial Advices.

LIVERPOOL, Friday evening, April 13. — Millfaan,
Evans & Co., quote the Cotton sales of tbe week, at
73,Q.OO bales,, including lo.COO to speculators, and
T,000 bales for exports. The market had been steady
and unchanged, but also dull. Upland fair 5£; mid-
dlincr 5 l-18a5|. ' '• ..

The Manchester markets were steady and prices
unchanged. -%

.Breadstuffs generally were unchanged but the
market closed dull.

Provisions .vyere unchanged, and the market closed
firm. Lard had advanced to 44>i4T.

' v , ' (SECOSD DISPATCH,)
HALIFAX, April 2S;— The steamer St. Louis sailed

from Southampton for New York early on the morn-
ing of the 12th inst., but was detained" some hours at
Havre on account of the holidays.

Ship Nonpareil arrived at LzTerpoolbn tbe llth
in fourteen days from Philadelphia.

The ship Robert, bound, lor New Orleans, put back
to Liverpool damaged bvt;-a collision, o!T ilolyhetjjir,
with tht Ste;'-3jer North .Carolina, >ron> Ph»ladeli>hi:i
for T iverpool. . .Tlie steamer.su nk in ten minutes, but
ho lives- were lost. [The North Carolina, was tem-
porarily .chartered by the Philadelphia and Liver-
pool steamshipxompany, and sailed frosa Philadel-
phia about the. 15th of lost month.} -^

Vienna Conference.
The ninth session o'f the Pence Conferfncs was

held at Vienna o'n the Sth inst. and lasted but one
hour.. The Russian. Plenipotentiaries Had hot re-
ceived their instructions from, the new Czar, and
were therefore nrrprfepareQ for discussion. . . . ,

M. Drouynde L'Huys and AH Pacha were present,
It was rumored^that the Plenipotentiaries of England
and France we're about to quit Vienna, but this was
doubtful:

• EveVj-ttiiriiT jee'med at a stand still, and -the pros-
pects of peace were deemed .'very slight .

It was said that AH Pacha, .the Turkish Plenipo-
tentiary, has received instructions tpossetittq a joint
protectorate of the Dannbian Pro'vlticcl by thVP/ofir-
crs, but nevertheles.^ to express, his regret that the
'Sultan'a sovereignty is not established. ..

The question relative to" itrl indemnity for the war
is to be:deferred, and not allowed to Interfere with
the prospects of peace.

From Sevastopol.
We have dates frprh Sevastopol to the Sth inst.,

up to "which time nothing of importance had Iraus-
pired^,''The position of botlrarmies was unchanged
and the Russians were being, largely reinforced.

The night attacks and skirmishes on a sma^scale,
were;6till continued, without any.sferio(is.'injury to
either party. The weather was fipc',- atjd dry, and
the allies report themselves as ready aiid .fully pre1

pjired to open the general bornbarSment of the city.
The Russians have constructed INTO ne<v batteries.

and converted their ambuscades into advanced par-
allels, in despite of ail the combined efforts of the
allies to prevent their progress, livery day seeinctf
to add "to the energy, perseverance and sV;ll. with
which thcy-coadnctetl the flefcnce of thc-place; . .

The Fre'nrh were advanchTg toffart the JIaJift'off
tower by serpentine sap works, and the ingc'rfaify of
the engineers on boih sides are being eserled to' the

•utmost to outflank each other.
Omar Pacha had not marched on .Almsv as rcpre^

sented, but "occupied two villages ahoift half a
leajrue from Eupatoria, and had enlarged the circle
of his fortifications. Th'e allies werd sending him
reinforcements to the extent or'five thousand men. —
Ten thousand Egyptians 'had also sailed for Eupa-
toria. The French reinforcements from Sardinia
will also land there shortly.

A statement was made that the allies are about to
chanpre their tactics, and are about to fortify and
hold Kamiescti, with twenty thousand men, support^
ed by the fleets, as a national guarantee. Hie posi-
tion is"alrca(ty a very strong .ons, and- wn.be held
with easy. success.

Canroberts's dispatch estimates Ihe loss on the
•night of .tlie 22d. during the great Russian sortie, to
have been as follows :— 'Russians. 700 Wiled, 1,500
wounded; French 200 killed, and 400 wounded. — :
The English-loss is not given.

MisceHaaeons Intelligence.
Disturbances have occurred at Krojova trom per-

sons Illuminating their houses on receiving the news
of the death of tlie Ciir.

The French have hire'd the steamer Edinburg to
take-ont troops to. the Crimea.

Two ships load with h'orscs were all lost off Balta-
kirk.

The Russians deny ^brft'Menschikroffis dead, but
jwJriiit that he ;s woundeil.

.Two hundred vessels had arrived at Galatz fur
corn.

The Greek Ambassador.arrived a,t Constantinople
Oti the 4th:

The advanced squadron of the. Baltic fleet had
reached Elsinore on the 1st of April. The naviga-
tion of the Baltic would be dangerous for i week or
fortnight in consequence of the ifuatihg i&.

A Russian despatch: from* Warsaw ;savs that an
army of 1/26,000 wen were concentrating in tlie Hal-
tic provinces, and that three hundred guus are afloat.

. .. Great Britain.
The Parira'ment hud not yet re-assembled after the

Easter h'ollidays^
• Roebuck's committee adjourned with Parliament

•till the 18th inst.
The .propriety o'f raising the svege of Sevastopol

has been freely and favorably talked of:
Tlie amount and terms' of the proposed n'ew gov-

ernment loan was not known. Tin; sum was sup-
posed to be fifteen million pounds Stirling. Almost
immediately after its announcement the funds feil ttf
91s a SI i. . . f .

Napoleon and Eugenic wonla* reach' Londorf on
their proposed visit to the Qiifcn, on Monday, the
IGlh inst., and were to re.ttirn to Paris on the follo'.v-
ing Siiturday; The week's programme 'iS to be in-
vested Svith the order of the garter.-

Earl ^Carlisle has entered on tho vice* Hoyatty of
Ireland and was well received. "
' The Brazilian steamer Solent reports the U.'S.
frigate Constelhitioa at Cupc Verge-^-all wSII, and"
b'Oitad for horcr;

France.
The World's Fair, or Exposition .Uuive'rsellej wilr

open irrevokably.on the 1st of May.
Spain.

The arrivals of -Corn nt Lisbon had dispelled the
fears of bread riots in tbe provinces, and -all was
quiet.

The government bos borrowed 40.000.000 reals.
" Lord Hoivden's recall is still urged.

Germany.
Great discontent exists at Hanover against the

King's attempt to restore the privileges of the nobles.
Austria.

' The coronation of the Emperor of Austria wall take
place on the 13th of August.

Italy.
"The- Russian Count Potochi was visiting all the

Italian States except Sardiuia, and was assuring them
of the friendship of Russia. He is snid to have ob-
tained assurances of neutrality from Tuscany and
Naples.

It was reported that the Duke de Grammonf, the
French Minister to Turin, had proceeded" to Rome to
mediate in the difficulty between the Pope and-Sar-
diuia.

"The Pope had a narrow escape of his life from the
accidental falling of a beam. Two of the Cardinals
were injured.

Denmark.
The trials of the ex-.Ministers before the Snpreni

Court had been postponed to the 24th of Juuc.
Russia.

The advices from St. Petersburg are altogether
indefinite as regards political affairs. The censor-
ship of the press Seems to- "Sclude everything that
would be general interest at the present time.

Tile cholera continues its ravages at St. Peters-
burg, aud on; the 29th there, was 3UO deaths.

• . \ India and China.
" The overland mail had been telegraphed,, bring-
ing dates front Galcnita to the loth of March.

Trade.in India was dull and the news unimpor-
tant.- There is no intelligence from China.

Latest by telegraph.
PARiSj Friday Evening.— There is no news of im-

portanc'e. The funds closed to-day- as follows: Fonr-
and-a-ha»per cents 94fi 93c. ; Three's 6Bf.35e.

Advices from Spain to the I2tli inst, state that the
militia law, with the Marmigo amendment, had been
adopted. Another attempted etuute had been re-
pressed.
"^There is nothing later than tlie above advices from

•the Crimea. The London Times' correspondent
writes: "It is rumored that we are to have anothec.
len> c f a hundred thods&nd men in France, and that
from sixty to eighty thousand troops will bo placed
at the disposal of Austria should war be the issue of
the Vienna Conference."

The Pat'is Moniteur contains a remarkable official
document explaining the military conduct of the al-
lied. governments since the commencement of the
war. Galipoli was occupied to'prcvent the march of
the Russians on Constantinople, bnt tlie retreat of
'the Russians from Silistria rendered the occupation^
of Galipoli and Varna as unnecessary. The allies
were unable to operate in Bessarabia without the aid
of Austria and the campaign against Sevastopol was
was undertaken in order not to remain inactive. —
The immense difficulties of the siege are then p'ofnted
ont exonerating the Emperor Napoleon as the plan-
ner of the campaign*.' /

This document caused much excitement and was
considered as an apology for raising the siege soon.

... .It is said that sufficient calico is daily manu-
factured in Rhode Island to moke each feniuJein the
Slate a dress.

Senator Hunter oa the ca
[Extract from his Petersburg Spaeth.}. • .

"Deprive the CtUhoIica of all the offices, bar them
Bnt from every avenne to political distinction, deny
to theni the opportunity which you accord without
hesitation to infidels and atheists and when you
have done it all, when yon have placed their honest
ambition to enjoy the honors and emoluments of
political preferment under tlie ban of rnthltes pro-
scription, your work ia not yet finished.

" There will still remain offices for them. Yes; tnjr
friends, the sweet offices of Christian Jove will still
bs left, and in the midst of your persecutions their
Bishops and. Priests, aa in the recent pestilence in
yonr Southern cities', wilt throng tbe hospitals-Snd
the pest-bonses, bringing succor aad constrfatiofl to
the poor-victims of '.he plstgnc. Ay, and -their
Sisters of Charity will stilKbrave the terrors of loath-
some and1 infectious disease, will still wipe.the death,
damp from- the sufferring brow, will still ventnie in
wlien the courage of man shrinks back appalled, aad -
will point to the dying gaze through the mysterious
gloom of the Valley of the Shade IT' Death to tha
Cross and1'Crucified I'1 •

.Too Fast.
The London Exeter Hall journals of the 3d h»k

brought by the Nashville, announce that •' tbe Know
•Jfothinga in Virginia haveelected their candidate *
What will the Democracy say to this? Let its re-
ponse be given in such thundering tones, on. tho
fourth Thursday in May, as to cause" the British en*
einies to Southern repose to indulge no hopes tbntJ
the Secret Order is ever to have any foothojd in Vir-
ginia. ,

The Times of the 6th of April, has a long article
in favor of tbe Know Nothings for which partv.it
says, its sympathies are warmly enlisted. What
better proof that it is a thing; to be despised by
American patriots? If the. Tfows fraternises with
its principles, it ca'ntiot be otherwise than antagon-
istic to the instiutions and cherished policy of thb
country, whatever the declarations of its champions
to tbe contrary.'

Virginians! Guard, faithfully, your ancestral
fame against such apoatacy as that of Massachusetts.

8C5- The following may be found entered
Wnsliington's """Orderly Book, " during the first cam-
paign oRthe Revolution.:

." XOV-EJJBEB 5-. 17T5.- — As the commander-^n-chief
has been apprised of a design for the observance ot"
that rifHcnlofls iJird childish custom of burning the
effigy 'of the Pope, he . chnaot -.hc?i> caprfssifig to
surprise that'lherts'shouffl lie ofSirerS and soldiers iii
this army sodsVeid bf c'ummon sense as not to sea
the impropriety of aach a step at this juncture^
at a time when we sresolicitirHr, and have really ob-
tained. the friendship mi>l alliance of the people o'f
Ca'hoii; whom we otisht to consider ns bretherri
•embarked in tlw sarriS cause— >t be defence of thei
general liberty" of America At such a juncture,
and in- sach circumstances, to be InaultUig their re-
ligion, is monstrous as not ttj besurSjredor excused ;
indeed .instead of offirin^trie most reniota insult, it
is onr duty to espress public thanks to ihese our
brethren, as to them we are indebted for every late
hapry success over tb(S common enemy in 'the Can-
ados:

. Fi-ocri.— The Buffato Republic doubts trie necessi-
ty of tHe fears sbefnt the scarcity of. flour at pres-

•enl in this cotintry. .-inrT states that it is in possession
of information which lolly warrafi's the expectation
that the following quant i f ies n i l l arrive lit that port
this season. From Lake .Michiiran, 650tOOO barrels;
from Detroit 133.000 barrels; from Toledo 100,000
barrels: from Cleveland 50.000 barrels — making a
total of 925,000 barrels of flour to come forward1

before harvest, "exclusive of Canada." The repub-
lic add that it bos no means of estimating the amount
that will be received from Canada, but learna from
gentlemen whose means of information are exten-
sive that it will not bej less than a -quarter of «s
million of barrels, and may be four times that
'a'uic'u'nt. . ~

FCSERAL OF MRS McN'KiL— The remains of the lata
Mr?. McNeil, sister of the President, ot" the United
States, arrived at' Washington o'n Situfrday from
'Sew Hampshire; The funeral taok pwce from -the
resilience of her son-in-law. (Jupt.'BeKam U.S. Army,
at eleven o'clock the same Jivy: Her rrmains now
repose by the sitle of her distkiguished hnsbrtml,
Gen. John '3leXe7f, in th'6 Congressional burying

CJ-The travelling public will be glad ta learn;
that by a new arnuujeriierit, tlie mail-train on the B •
and 0. road no'w rtat-hes Tr.iltimore at 4.50 instead
of 7.P. W: _ - _ '

CCJ-The Iloirie of Representatives of Wisconsin, by
a vote of 45 to 27, have restored Jibe death enaliy
in that State. The Senate have yet to act npon the?
matter.

. — Gen. William U. Butler has been n.ominfiteil
as the democratic candidate for Congress iu the tenth'
district of Kentucky . Gen. Butler was 'the candi-'
Sate for Vice Prescient of the United States iu 1313.'

()C5~Rcv. Daniel Poor, Amerfcaa Missionary to'
Ceylon, has died of the-Cholora which rages fiercely
there. "

GC?*An entire mail from St Pnnl's, Minesota w«?
Josfia thu Iowa river on the 21st ult It contained,
some heavy rcmitiaSceSi

Jefferson ijenating Society.
Tlie Sci-iety vi iir'mtct at tbeir Hall "

Erening the 3d: —
Lecture by E. L. MOORE Ego,.

DEBATE - \
lias s sir. a the right to cxpatiia'e-bimsclC?

POLEMICS

P H t K ive
-JACKSOX DOL'GLASSec.

000;— one half of it insured.

..... Prince MeujchikOft' is reported to

---- Both Lcxinjrton' and Lecotnpfe, snys
Louisville Courier, tjie fastest racers iu (he "

fhe
,

bfi dcau. : will l.« firttfidrawu from tho turf.

. John Lanahan, Pastor of Exeter
At. Ji. CHCRCU. * strung dfsin' to bt-nt-fit the at- .
liic-.tcvIjSi'i'Hfici! him to ;«pcak t l i iw; tl>ou.<nnil* of
utli'Trf ti- jti/y iu cases of Cough, Dyspepsia, Rhovina-

5
B.ALTllIOnE,

January 21th, 1S55.
Messrs. Mortimer and Mowbniy—1 tnkc plf

in ssaying- to you that I havo used your " HaiHptonV
Tiiirturc" '.vifh very great pn.flt Fruni'a acrion.4
throat iiffi.'ctltjn, uty Ircr.erul LdUth luid become very
iniiRii injun-.n, when 1 commenced to u»: Hiunpton-t

, Tincture. I fuuml it* eflVcU upon my general health
iii'osf si!liT:t.ir*', iily nervous svsfom and c!i!jc3tivi;
orraitesuou' "n^l:ti;tl up umli-r i t< iurliiciicr.

t h;ive several times rccotnn)--^i!cd it to my friont?.*/
ami ia every case, as iUr us I have becu inlbrined,
tliey liav-.: n^eil it with succc.^.

0 F.trftor of the Exeter st. M. E. Ciiinxli, Ualt.

BLEEDING-OF TOE I.UXGS.
HALZIGII, Xorth Carolina., "t

• • February Stb, 1.S55. 5
iVressrs. Mortimrr Sc-Mowbray— I do licn-by rerfi-

_fy,; I'hat about twelve mmitba ago, I was taken with a
severe iinuorrljag-e of tut: Lun^, and hail four at-
tacks of it. I void advised to try Dr. Kanipti.m'i
VfjjcSablo Tinoturc; I procured one boitle, ami after
iakiu^r \vhic!i, I was satisfied that I wa,s much better;;
and afeec taking1 tlie fourth bnttlr, 1 was entirely
well, and now I enjiiy aj jjinid health ad I ever did ia
Biy life, f can, and do, \vithcut the least hesitation,
recommend the Tincture to all person's afflicted iu'
my way.

Yours, GEO. W. WEAKLEY.
Call and q-et Paraph!.: t.= and see cures'of Coughs,'

Bronchitis, lUicuu«a£feul( Liver Cuuiplaint.^crofula.
As a female medicine- it ij unrivaled. Sold by

L. M. SMITH", Charlcdtown.
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry.
L. P. HAUTMAN, Winchester.
Dr. MOTT, Leesbur^.
ALLEMO-N'G &. SO>', Newtown. '

And by Dealers everywhere. March 20.
^-Consiunptioa is, without donht, flic

must fearfully fatiilof jilldisc-ases; (e^ceptepidrmics.)
annually Carrying1 thousands to untimely graves.
Ho\v often t'nuld the ravag-i-3 of this arch destroyer bo.
prevented,"if timely renitdiea were used in allavinif
tliu inflammation produced by an ordinary cold._—
For Cou-'lrs. CoMs, Sore Tliro^t.-'/and all".«imiTar di.t-
enaes. STABLER-S AXODY.NE CHERRY EXPEC-
TORANT has no equal. It is not recommended arf
inf<tttib!f, but medical mcu and otliers, who have uaetl
and adiiiinUtered it, boar testimony to its extraordi-
lip.ry eSicJicy. It is known to be a " good medii-ine,'*
ar.d sis .-sttch" is offered to the "public, a* also STA-
BLtR'S DIARRUCEA CORDIAL, for disea.-ea of th«;
bowels. See advertisement iu another column, am I
'descriptive pamphlets, to bo had trroti.?. Price o»
e!tr:h, only 50 cents, or six bottle* for ,*•"* ~

Feliruary 7. 1854

Invigorating1 Cordta* -The'
moritsot tliU purely vegetable ex tract for uie remo-
val and cure of physical prostration, genital <tebihty.
nervous utfectiofcsj &c. &c. anKully descnoca in a^
other column of this paper, to whicrr*the reader if
referred. $2 per bottle, 3 bottles for §5, G bottles for"
§3; $16 per doien; — Observe the marks of ihu

.
Prepared only by S. E. COHE>", No. 3 Franilm'

Row- Vine Street, belou- Eiorhth, Philadelphia, Pa.,-
TO WHOM ALL ORDEES MUST BH ADDnESS-

ED.
For Sale by all respectable' Druggists & Slercbant*
Uirou«Hiout the country.

PEEt & STEVENS,. Alexandria, Va., wholesale
ajrcnfc? for

Patrons of tbe *• Spirit,w«It ha*
oovf been several months since the undersigned di3-
poaed of the office of thp " SPIGIT or JETFEBSOX," it*
hopes it would enable him "»t once to settle up its bo-
sinesd which had been accunmlating' for ten jrcaiB. —
There have been but few, indeed, comparative, vbpr
have been generous enousb. to come forward and liqui-
date their accounts, many' of which bavc-beeu stand-
ing' for years, and the amount b<it insignificant to
them personally, whilat U woor •£!< to ns.

Iu the hopes, therefor?, of a speedy s^ttlemonl of
our accounts, we shall send out to thoseof oar distant
subscribers -with -whom we hnvc had. no settlement
since April 1333, aCircular for their inspection, wbicb
we hope may induce them to remit us a* once tfcp
money they may consider -due, or tbeir »o*c for tote
amount.

Thoiiccoantaofsnbscribcrs anaadverft»rjnn tt -
and the adjoining- Counties are readjJC-for'acttfcswn*,
and we hope most of them vill save ui Uwrtowible a»»l
expense of collection in person. This- much, howrt
crtnay be raid, that we shah expect the money a<
'once, us no-lari&er delay wiil be gucu.

Jan. 23, 1-S35. JAMES W. V

' 03-Thc Rents of Zjion
'

.
now due. Payment {•['ttrgeutJy
•"AJril 3. 1?53. •' S BO-l;r .
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W fte 17th ult.,T>y Rev. J. O. PioCTtjk?*r. JAS.
: JOKES, of Frederick county, «njra Miss MARY

t. JOHNSON of Berkeley county.Ya-.
On Tuesday ilie 17th tdt-,-JJy. Rev. R. A. FrxK,

Mr. JOHN GOf LIB KIESSELVETTER, and Miss
ANNA HAUSER, both late of Germany, n_ow of
Martinsburg. . , j:

On Tuesday last^ by.Rev Mr. PLCNKTT, Mr. LU-
THER MILLIE and Mis* ELLE N McDERMOT, all
of Martinsbwg-. . ,

'» l

5 r a .
*6n Monday week laet, ne«r Sbephcrdsiown, <ik tlif*

"ci'iinty, JACOB MORGAN, Esq., aged about TO
Shears. He was for many years a Justice ,-of the
Peace of Jefferson, and a prominent and worthy
citizen. . v- .j£ i f

In thil county on tlie 16Ui ult., Mrs. ANN IB. FI-
SER, aged about K years. . ,, ..

BALTIMORE MARKET.

[COMESPOXDENCE OF THE SPIRIT OF JETTESSO&.]
BALTIMORE, ApriJ Z~. \S55

FLOUR— Howard Street. 200 l>bls.at $10G2
Chy MiUs Flour.— On Friday 350 bbls. at - 10 50
CORN MEAL
RYE FLOUR ~ -
GRAIN— Wheat, red

White wheat *
X YE— Pennsylvania

Ylrerinia -
Maryland

CORN— white -
Yellow -

*87pcrbbl
25 " "

2«0a270
265a273

- 150 cts.
- 1 35
- 200
102al01cts

ALEXANDRIA MARKET.
FOR THE WEEK ENDING. APRIL 27. 1855.
SUPERFINE FLOUR, per bbl JO 50 a 10 G2
WHEAT, (red) per bushel..... 2 35

Do. ' (white) do 245
RYE.per bushel .,..1 20
CORN; (white)........ i os

Do. (yellow) 0 93
OATS, per bushel 0 6?
CORN MEAL 1 10
BUTTER, (roll)..; -0 30

Do. - (firkin) ^.....0 20
BACON, (hog-round) ~.-9 00
LARD........ .'..pit
CLOVERSEED :..,..... ..7 25
TIMOTHY SEED ...4 25
PLAISTER, (retail) < 50

t 50
1-25
1 07
0 95
0 67
1 15
0 37
0 25
9 50
0 1.2
7 50
4 50
4 75

WHO WIBL TAKE STOCK?
Virginia, JefftnUn County Set:
'TT is ordered -that a Poll be opened in this County v
JL on the *?fe Thursday in May next, to tike the
vote, of the .persons Qualified to vote for members.0
the General Assembly as to whether the Courkpf thSa
County shall subscribe on behalf of the County-, .tfic
Fum .of $1125 00 the interest of this County in the
Bridge across the Opcquon, to the stock ot the Mid-
dleway and Gerardsto v?n Turnpike Company. The
jvid Poll to be headed . •' Subscription, ' or '" No
Subscription." A copy—Testc, •' .. ,,- . '-, ,

T. A. MOORE, Clerk.
April 24, 1855.—te.

•-. THE Bridge, referred V> jn Jh'c. jihpve Order, Was
built by direction--of fte Cptiilty. Codrt^of Berkeley
and Jefferson,.ajulvthe money \o paJTor.-jt, levied
•on the -two. Counties. The object -of ..laiie*- .the
vote as abievfi.: uamed ia .-to lake stock to the
ajpPtml otthe value «rf the said. Bridge, whereby, it
will become the property of the said Turnpike Com-
pany—provided 3. 6xof..lbe voters of the two Counties
vote for the subscription, vide Code of Virginia, chrp.
61, § 33, 3»and..4fr.* Amended .session acts 1860-'51,
chap'. 41, § I, and chap.79, § i. , .- ;

May 1, IS5*. ..,.• T. A. MOORE.
.

N ELECTION will
NOTICE.

be held in the County of

WINCHESTER MARKET.
FORTHE WEEKENDING APRIL 2C, 1855.

COKBECTED WEEKLV EVSAML. HABTLEV, ATTHEI1EPOT,
ARTICLES.*

BACON, new, per Ib OS
IJEESWAX ......25
CLOVERSEED 6 50
FEATHERS 00

WAGOS PRICE. STORE PRICE.

FLAXSEED, per buslicl- .9P
*'LOUR, per barrel 1060
•GRAIN—WHEAT 2 30

OATS 55
Cons 1 in
RVE .1 00

LARD, per Ib 09
PL \ISTER, per ton 0 00

:'8AT.T— G.A 03
TIMOTHY SEED 3 00

a 0 8j
a 00
a 03 0

00
00

a 10|
a 2 40
a 60
a 1 12
a 00
a I»
a 0 (tfl
a 0 00
a &OC

a
a-1

55
6 75

50
I 00

H m
~

1 20
eo
s

7flO
2 00
3 50

a 09
a 1)0
a 7 25
a • 55
a 1 IU
all 25
a 00
a 00
a 1 2-5
a 0!)
a 10-
a 0 00
a 2 25
a 0 00

W 1M7BI.TC
JLL be sold on TUESDAY the 22d ofMay text,

jit ihe late rcsidrncc of Jacob Kimc; d'ec'd., oiie mile
TTci-t of 5Iiddlev.-av, all tlse

PERSONAL .PROPERTY,
of snid deceased, consietiag in part, as follow;

2 Work Hurscs; ^3 young Cutti
4 superior Milch Cox-.-s ;

14 S'wrkHogs; 3 tons of Hay;
A few barrels of Corn ;

23 Barrel? of Flour:
Some Offall in ihc Mill; .
Wh-ai in th? sround;

UTENSILS,
MTCH AS

B, Cari. Plojighs, Harrowa;
Wheat Fan, Piousrh am! Wagon Gears, &c.

HOUSEHOLD AX D KITCHEN *
FURNITURE:

Consisting of Beds, Bedsteads, Bedding;
Chairs, Tables, Cupboard, Stove ;
1 large Cop'pcr Kettle ; and many other articles

too numerous to mention.
TEEMS.--Six months credit on all sums of §5 athl

iipwards, the purchaser giving- bond and approved
eeciirity: unccr'thnt giiin Cash, cxoept the. JPloiir
which will be.sold fur Cash. 3?d property to bb rc-^
liioved until the ternis^re cohipliral \vi*h.'
-Alayly tSoa. -W.M. J. GRANTHA.M,Adm'r.

H - PUBLIC SAXiEl
A TING disposed «f my farm. I will offer at Pub-

lic Snle rui THt-RSDAY. 10TH DAY OF MAY, all
my PERSONAL PROPERTY,to wit;

7 head of.Hors.-f=; SO Sheep; •
3 ? h.ad of h-irii Cattle;
15 [log* : 'J Wagons amilreariiig-j

Carriage ana- Ilarueifi j
,V ouc-hor«e Cart; . :. . • . .

; UACOII and L.<.n! : Several StainJs of Bee* i
J!nrs!i'~-ar and ShoVcl Plouarlii?;

.. A F<*idi'r Cutter jiii.d Crusher; ... .
2 Wh«nt Taais. and-iuuny oilier articles \is\
.j ftrin. Also all my . ;• . „
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN

FURJITUKM,
A Lot of Cooper's Tools' i'
Sor.ie Lumber and ShinglcE'.

At the same liiiic I will <<&cr

of fine <jtiab"ty,..u<-h:ilf of \vliirh is in TIMBER. —
The *'•".? i<l will be oflcvtxl in a b(«ly, but if purchasers
Jir< T'-r, it will b<; divitiod into. five arre Lots, and in
Hirh » iiiniiii'.-r Uiat each Lot will have an equal share
-.if Timber.

TERM-! made fcriowii bti dav of Kile.
..y^yi; H53. '- JOHN MADDOX.

.JL HE Law Library of the late W. C. Worthington,
fl-tc,. vfjil be offered for Kile, at the Court House, on
the fir'fi <iiiy of Supi-rior'Cour(,-"lSth May. . The Li-
brary is. Jargy a i i t l very valuable, \voll worthy thn
liU'-nti'.:; of the Legal profession'. Catalogues will
iK- prepared at sale: als-v, a large Book Case, Glass
Do-jTS. I, i; ^.-\._ .
, Tesass — 6 jnoatha Credit on all sums of Ton Dol-
lars aoid upwardsr— iiadej-vTtii ])nll»t-.«, rns-h.

SAMUEL RI»EKOUR,
Mayl,l?53. f A'.'niinintrator.

HE ProfcKsiomil accouins of the Lntc Wm. C.
Worthington , E*r|.. are ready for" settlement! Per-
t'iii=! who kiiuw that thcy.havo.6ett}cuicnts to make,
<ir wlio.ja«clnia wiU p!cn«c give ihistlieir attention,
IK the e<stnjc U in watit offniidflj ai«} I will bcobliged
to proceed to collect in the shortest way pu^riblc.

S. RIDENOUR..
f Mayl.l'vio. ^ . . ,\dfnin!£trgtor.'
JL IIBEE good .

Fog SALE; ;,
rrOi, for-.srnlclle or

airoi!, wiili 4Eliptic -Springs and
r-lWsc: \Vaaiin ;.a Cnwyajl .and

Harness.'and
Iron Asles : a <Ja
a new liu;rjry. Also D<>iUjl.e.Aml siiiir
a luat-ratc new <i'iilicd Soinemet Saddl:-, a new

. Ciiarlis.cvii, May 1, 1835., , ,

70Aff^ ~FOii SAfcE. . . -• - ; •
/ U UU FEET of POPLAR PLANK.., If not sold

.i>..-f.irct}|._-.I^thof,M,-iy,I \villscU it on that tlay:at
public rut-lion ;it the Depot, at Chiirlostu'.vii, on a

May 1. iS-0' , .. . . THOS. C. GREEN.'
*v • TRA

jflLT^ACHEE is want.;'! in Distri.-t No 15. Sal-
I«rv »:«K). - GEO. W. LITTLE/Com.

May I','£55."

A

DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS. .
.Dye-Stufl's, Perfumery, ijoo'ks.
Stationery _oT nil Kinds; IMauK

THE public is nvpc-cifiilly mforirtcd.'that I have in
EUUV, and for sale a lanrc »nd general a>sorl-

uioiri of Uie above articlorvscl'Vlod \vi.ih great c;ir<*.
Ati'l warranted fn.-yh. A!.-=.j Pntcut Medicines of all
Jriii'.i*. Call a«<j examine them. • •:

L. M.' SMITH.
CSmnttt&mi M.iy 1.1?55.
" BEAftlFTL stock of ^

* CLOTHS:
CASiSlMERES;

VESTINGS: - .
end SILK CRAVATS; -

for .sale by . JOII?f D. LINIT.
May 1, 1*55.

Bonnets, Children's FUifs, Silk
lie?, and a general stock of Bonnets,

us of every style and rulor, for t*'.c by
" JOHN D. LINE.

T UST received n large niM general.stock ofDi!-
V Wnas B«?"igc8, Lawne, Silka and Prints, which
v.'iM l>e be ><<5l»i at "Teat bargains.

I'M. SOW D. LINE"._ _

A LARGE £t<-«-ki)f Crtrpct*, Straw Mattiiisr and
2\ Oil Clotlw, for «-. le by

May], ]«55. ____ JOHN D. LINE.

A FRESH LOT PU3IKIITSEED :

for sale by
Mavl. JOHN D. IJNE.

WHITE LEAD,
Copal.:inc .Japan Varnish;

Whiiinir, Srllow Orhrc, Ohio Paint,
. Chrome Yellow. Chrome Green, Lindse<xi Oil;

-Spirit* of Turpentine, Paint BrU6bc-f,Snsh Tools.&c.,
&rsalel5y L. M. SMITH.

Charlc-stown, May 1,1855.

\/tT • CiRPETIJT^AND MATTING.
T» E'havejuat received another supply of Carpet-

Ing a'nd Muttiiiir, ooually «_•«• cw>d ana c-hcsp^ii the
fur-ilfer.'. - - CRAMER & HAWKS.

May I, 1555.

AAPPLIED T A SITES.
BLA'CK LACESHAWLS,;,

and EL'ACtf LACE POINTS^
for sale by CRAMER i HAWKS'.

May I, IS55.
fft\iSinONABLE HATS
&£: .- .. -

May 1, 1S55-
for sale by -

CRAMER & HAWKS.

LADIES JMIKSS GOO'PSI of every variety;
; Frrnnh Work of every kinds. ••••

May 1,1855. _- CRAMER & HAWKS.

L~ADIES8HPPi?RS
AND GAITERS, all sizes;

Muwes and Children's 4o. „
May 1, IS35J CRAMER & HATV

J VEVF GOODS.
OHJ» D LINE i« now receiving and opening'a

Isr^-cEtock of Srpingand Summer Goods, Hardware
nud Groceries. lie invite his friends and the public
tpeiicrKHy io call and examine them.

-Apr824, 1S55

" FOR SAI^E.
VERT likely SERVANT WOM AN, 20 years of

xjre. Jijhc i? a first-rate HoufeC Servant ajo Scam-
tirtss. Joc«ii'C at

S4.1S55. . T H I S OFFICE.
BEAJTS- Brack Eyed P«iB,an-J Horn
-alc; by fl. L EBY i: SON.

Jefferson, OB FJIURSDAT, tlte .24tt day of May
next, 1865i for Jibe purpose of ̂ elect^sig.a •eo'vernor,
Lieut. Governor, and Attorney jj-cae'ralo/ Virginiai
a membcpof- tbe Souse of Representatives of the
U. S f ; a State. Senator for tfte district composed of
Jefferson and Berkeley, aftd-twe Delegates to rep*
resent this County in the next House pf Delegates
of Virginia, under the direction an'd IxipcriVitend-
encc of the following Commissioners and Officers to
wit: ... , - ,-

District No. I, Kallctotm- —Fisher A. Lewis, B. L.
Opie, C. H. Lewis, Logan 'Oa&orA, and Roger Chew.
Wm. West. Officer. - • • ..

Distiicl No. 2, SmitJtfieltt.—Robert W. Baylor, S.
L. Minghiui, M. P. Nelson, Waller Shirley, G. W.
Tabb. .George Murphy, Officer.

JJistrrA Ifo. 3, Chfirtestovm aiid Cameron's Depot.—
John J. Locks Capt. John Reed, Wm. Johnson, T.
Rawlins", acd David HoweH. Willi m H. Griggs,
Officer... . .. ^ ' ... (". ...

iZistricl No. 4, tbiffi-Sbi&'.-r-JJfiAT^-n H. Tate,
Samuel Ridenour, F. W.Dre,w,G. W,.Efebelberger,
and James W. Beller. J. W. Ro.Aian', OiEccr. - .; ..

District No 5, lower distrrcf, Shepherdsioicn.—John
Wysonjr, John F. Hamtramck, Daniel Camerou,-
Geo. Byers, and Jacob W. Rcyiioids. Robert Lucas,
Jr., Officer. , _ ,. . ^. ,. • ;t
• f)istrict N-i> if, tipper disiri&, Siiepherdsloim.—E. I.
Lecy V. M. Butler, R. D. Shepherd, jr., Wm. G.
Buticr, and Geo. M., Bast. J. P. A. JEntler, Officer.
, • District- No. 7, Jiolivar.—rCarey Thompson, John
Moler, "Wm. SrnallwooJ, Pliilip Eiigle, aiwl Jos-ph
L. Russell. 'George. Kopnce,, Officer. ... .'.

District No. 8, 'Harpers-Ferry.—Jeremiah FUSE,
John •&. Wilswn A. II. Hcrr, :&eo. W. Little and
Geo .B. Stephcuson. Jiinies W. Campbell j-Officer.

.{J-j-Any two or more of the Commissioners above
n?.med iway act in the Districts to which they am
assigned .. JjOHN W. MOORE, Sheriff
•April 23,1 SoS-.'-^-tde. of Jefferson County.'

PUBLIC SAL.E.
WILL sell at public auction, at my late residence

hear tJieS?iohnondale Ferry,
ON SATURDAY, THE 23TH INSTANT.

the following articles, viz :
3 good Work Horses;"l superior Saddle Horse;
3 good Milch Cows ;
4 sets first-rate new Wacron Gears;
3 do . Plpag-h do.;

A first rate Cutting Box;
Barshear, Single and Double Shovel Ploughs ;
Harrow's, SiiHrlctrees, Fifth' 'hain andSpreadcrs;
I foilr-horse "Wagon, 1 two-horse do. ; Forks,
Raki«, Shovclsj flees, &c.; and a large assort-

• ment of : • -
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE.

.From 2 to 3000 Cos., Bacon;
A lot of Corned Beef^
A quautity of first-Irr.lc Lard ;

• -SO Acres of Wheat iii tbc ground.
TERMS.—A credit of six mouths will be given on

all sums ab«ve five dollars,.the purchaser givang bond
^apd approved security ; all stuns utidcr five dollars,
cash. No property to be removed until the terms art;
complied with. - - E. L. WiGjsR.
. ..Apr;l 24,1S35. . - J. W. McGilTXIo, Auctioneer.

Tr,J° T1IE CITIZENS OF VIRGINIA.
Hi. un'llrsigucd having located in the City of

Dubiiqne, in the flourishinar State of Iowa, will •. vc
•pa; iiclilarattention to thclNVESTMENT OR LOAN
"OF MONEY, EXAMINING TITLES, PAYING
TAXES, SELECTING GOVERNMENT LANDS,
SELLING OR- LOCATING LAND WARRANTS
iu any part of Western or Northern Iowa.

. No. 3, JoHeVBiGck;-Dubuqueio\ya.
Y. LoVELLj •., .S. C 'KEARSLEY, H.BE4.LL'.

... REFERENCES.
Ttiomas U. Willis,^ Chartestown,
Keyes & .KcRrsley, > Jeifersoh County,
Cot F. Yatcs. ' .- j Virginia."
lion. C. J. Faulkner, }• • Martiiisburg, Va.
Pliilip Wiliiams,. )•Winchester Fred. Co.", Va.
Mark Bird, ^Woodstock.

. LOVELL, KEARSLEY & CO.
24, 1355-tf. - - ' .

HALLTOWiV STORE AND DEPOT.

THE subscriber having' taken the STORE AND
DEPOT, at:Halltownr and just opened afull

',-ind cuinplelcassortiHentof new DRY GOODS AND
GROCERIES, would respectfully invite the attention

"of iiis friends and the public generally, to that branch
<if his business, and as he"is determined not to b
beaten, either in the kind, quality or price of goods
by any other Country. Store in the County, and. to
leijye uotlmig- undone that can be dt.ine to rehdir fiilj
¥,Tlisfactiou t« the .peaple, he- hopes &jtiicet t'-with
that liberal oncpuhigementand. uppoFt in the Store,
that he hsus received in the Milling business, during
the past year. I have been very'careful if! Selecting
for the Ladies a nice stock of -Dress Good sj of the

also
of Dress—

in a
the

Klt»st liiieral teriVis. ' ' , » . . . •
I amfllso havingtlie Depotputin ordorfor receiv-

ing and forwarding Grain mid all kiiios of Country
Produce, so that the Farmers in i his community will
fiud it to their interest. to.niake this, the point at
which to dispose of their produce, cither by sale or
transportation. . . . . . -

, ' ' GEO. W: FOX.
HALLTOWN, April 24, 1S55. — 3L
~ ~

:LOOK~6uT~F6lTTHE
Q TQ REXYARD:! A y<mng man culling him-
*&<Jy s^if RoDt;*C. C; Clifton , of fine appearance,
abouta feet 8 or 9 .inches. liiglH -leu-g .blaclc..hair,
black moustache and goateo," blxie frock coat a-W
red striped vest. The said Clifton stole' from the
undersigned thfl following articles:— A Gold Watch
double cased, in the inside of the case is the letters
M. V. G.,-scrateheJ with a piu.and the outer-portion
of the case has the loiters W. H. G. .also marked.— r
Also a Silver Wu'trh belonging to my son.- with a
Gold Fob Chain. He has in Iiis poiiission. tlirce
Hat?, one white and twp black ones Me ij an intel-
ligent person and was employed by the undersigned
as,a School Teacher. He has letters of recommen -
rfiiiiiii)?, (supposed to be forged) from Hon. Revcrd-y
Jobiison, Hon.-J. P. Kennedy and J. IL Lntrobf , Esq.
lit- etnted that he was born and raised in Baltimore,.
Hit this is doubted,, as he 1ms a foreign accent.. I
wfH give 950 reward frir'thc detection of the thcif
aii.d ibc rpcwcry of the YTatch'ts. Ct

April 24, 1855. ; WM. H.

FISIL! FISH!

200,» AND HERRING JUST
RECEIVED.—The subscribers nfc-

rcreiving- weekly, and have mado airiple ;nKr.4'iiarc-
hieats to supply nil orders for *"'resh and Salted

*=-i » SHAD AND HERRING
nt short notice. They have two Canal Boats which
will inrke weekly trips to ami from Georgetown
aud Alexandria; "and will take all freight as usual-
on.ntpdcrafe terms;. The patronage of the public is
respectfully solicited. • • . "
•^Orders left atihe Storehouse of ISRAEL RUS-

•SP-LS.'Harpci-s-Ferry; will meet with proinpt at-
teiilion;-. - • ̂  •-'.• . • ; . . -

TERMS, for i'ish, in all cases, cash ; of exr.hani'cd
for;Country-Produce. •; • -. ; RUSSELL & CO.

Harpers-Ferry, April 2-1 r 1-555^31.
, r.-

i tIE Ca-partrjirshfp.-JiereUiJore existing between
tiie undersigned, -under lite iiarae'aiul-firmof MOOBE
& BECKWITH; was dissolved oh the 1st iust,, by mu-
tnul ci.n.seni. -, .. . .. ....; .' .,

• The boolis and papers arc in the Jiands of S. J. C
MOOKI;, who will settle up tlie business oflli- firm.

April 24, 1S55

SAM?L J. C., MO iRE,
GEO: H. BECKWITH.

•TP - NETT FIRM.
X JIi!. undersigned have entered in a rb-nar'tncr-

ship «» tjyi^nlj'rci'uindisc, and'Getxcral Ppcwarding
and Reccivmgbusinessat SummitPotnt. Said part-
nership hj (Ute from the 1st inst. ,.- • ' - • •• ,.: :

They hope .by a. slriot'attention to business, and-
by studying (he wants and wi&h'cs of their friends, to
m^rit success. , . : .r . • ',

They are now opening a full stock of Spring and
Sunjnier. Goods,, of.every variety, to \vhir.h "they
would cc.ll aUcatioh. SA'M'L J. C. MOORE, ,

GEO. H. BECK WITH,
- - -' • - . LEWIS FRY.

2J, 1955—St.. . - . .
MANTUA-31A KING.

, S REBEC CiA J, BARJllT'f wr.juld inform the
Ladies of Cliarl«vtown and vicinity, that she hal re-'
ri-iM fmm Baltimore, flic latest SPllfNG AND
SUMMER FASHIONS, and TospMtfully -invit«s

-------- „„„.„ u»,.^. By devotinjr her
v.rhole attention to busiiicss'/she'IjoRes (o mcrita share.
of the public patronage. 'Her rooms arc at tfcc resi-
dence «f Mr?. MARY E. DAVIS.

April 24, 1855— 3t.— F; P. copy.
^MRS. MARY E. DAVIS respectfully informs her

customers, -.-UK! the public .generally, that she h* re-
turned fcom the, C ty, and solicits'their attention to
herBonheU, Flowers, and Silks, which are of the
latest and must fasliiouabb.siylci She returns her
thanks for paat encouragement, and .feels, confident,
by giving her undivided yUxa&afo Jo business, she

' 'will merit a continuance of the Era'ne. , .' .- .y
Her residence is in tlie western part of the fo'wa,

one door south of Mr.
April 24 1855— 3t.— F P copy.

HP TO THE PUBLIC. ; . ,. -
J. HE .undcrsieiied having established themselves

one mile West of Charlestown , arc now prepared. to
cxccut9,ajlJ1kann3ofwork pertainingto their orauch-
cs of husincss, in the best and most durable manner,
and upon the most reasonable terms. Their atten-
tion. wjll be devoted principally to REPAIRING
MACHINES and .ni:ikjhfraU kihrfs of AffricuHure
and Horticultural IMPLEMENTS; ^Thcy.liopc'by
strict attention to bu£incsg and .a desire to pi en se -all
#h0 may ,favor them w'ith-'ordcrs, io merit a large
share of tii'e. patronage of thc-citigehs of thft'c'ounty."
All Work done W thc/n will be guarantied: .. '/v7 .

• . - , . . , jlMES H. NOLAND & CO.
April 24, 1852— 3t.

A TAK.E NOTICE:.
LL Persons cpmmg'out of the road kiidingfrpm

cotninjrin .on the. Turnpike, leading
frum-Smilbficld to CFiarlestown, and turning,in at
Cameron's Depot,_ shall pay one cent for any horse
or atjy such animal, in draught or riding1, C
or for two horse Carriage 6J Cents, or one Carriage
3i Cents. Bv Order ot

April 24, 1^55. ' ... ' THE PRESIDENT.
WANTED"

CLERK and asaiataut iu onr Store— ̂ ione'hut -a
croodand lU-teritivc on-- need apply.

A pril •-••!, B#5. ' KEV-ES .'& 'liE

r
JLN..

ffi_ ,,.
' ' .
$1 50

..^rde9 that my Terms Jfiir Tuition mny be dia-
tinctk)r> understood, I 'bcj|-, JR?- Announce that they
wiH -bei per quarter of eferrtt'taeks, as follows :

.Por Spelling, Readingj rWriting, Arith-
i meticand English iS-rammar ____
" Geograpliy, History^-^omposition

and Algebnai with tlie foregoing.
" Additional English Branches, each.'
" French, Italian, Latin, (J days in

the week) each. ....... ... ... ...
" Music (two lessons ar\feek). .. ----

•So soon. as the number of Musi^rPupilswi justify
;, a Room, adjoining.ihe School Room will be pro

ridcd ; iu the meantime pupils wHt be attended at
•heir own homesi .:,:• i. - . . > . - ' . •

4 W<i ^PAipil -Shalt, have 'more tu«»- thrse English
Studies at one time, besides Reading, Writing and
Spelling. C. HOGlN.
. Charlestown, April 17, 1855. . _ ••

\T TURNPIKE NOTICE.
'. i OTICE is Hereby given, that on Saturday the 5th
'lay of .May, {he Board of Directors of the Summit
Point and .Cross Roads Turnpike Company, \vill en-
ter into cpn'traits-for makiftg-said Company's Road,
*nd that until that timcTbida^ai be received. The
road wHi-fee cpVered witWttoc eith.er 12 or 14 feet as
tho •ftoafd ttiAy deterrnifte^ (?ira graded 30 feet. For
further particulars, applicawJJ can be mado cither to
3; N. 'PendlStoh, 'Esq., the ̂ residen't of said Compa-
ly, or to the undersigned at Summit Point, Jefferson
Jounty, Va. ., SA»L. J. C MOORE,

April 17, 1855.—St—Rfip. copy. SecV.-

.IOWARD ASSOCIATION, PH1LADEL-
r, . PHIA.

raiPORTANT ANNOUNCElVrENT to all persona
JL afflicted with Sexijal diseases, such as SEMINAL

WEAKNESS, IMPOTENCE, GONORRHOEA,
- GLEET. SYPHILIS, &c.,'S:c.

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION of Philadelphia,
in Tiewof. the awful destruction of human life and
health, caused .liy Sexual diseases, and the decep-
tions which are practised upon the unfortunate vic-
tims ot suchjiiseaaes by Q.uacks, have'directed their
consulting Surgeon, as a CHARITABLE ACT wor-
thy of their name, to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRA-
TIS, to all persons thus afflicted, (Male or Female,)
who apply by letter, (post-paid,X with'a description
of their condition, (age, occupation, habits of life,
&CA) and in cases of extreme poverty and suffering
to FURNISH MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE. ,"

The Howard Association is a benevolent Institii-
tioii, established by special endowment, for the relief
of the-stek .and distressed, afflicted with "Virulent
and Epidemic diseases," and its funds can be used
forno other-purpose..' It has nowa surplus of means,
which the Directors have voted to advertise the above
notice. It is need less-to add that the Association
commands the highest Medical skill of the age.

Address, .(post-paid,) Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN,
Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association, Philadel-
phia, Pa. By order of the Directors, • • - . - •

EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Pres't.
~G"EO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary.
April 10, 1355—4m.. • ' . •

-" REMOVAL. ~
JAMES E. JOHNSOJV,

BOOT AND SHOE :
. .'MANUFACTURER,

(in the Store Room adjoining Dr.
Raum's residence, opposite tlie Post Office,) has just
received his Spring and. Summer BOOTS AND
SHOES, embracing- every style and size, selected
with great care espfessiy for this market. The pub-
lic are invited to examine- his stock, as he Is fully sat-
isfied it »ill compare favorably- with that of any
other .establishment.

Custom workr made to order, on short notice, in the
most fashionable style and durable manner.

April 10, 1855—tf '. . . .
. NOTICE.

HE Subscriber offers For Rent the balance of the
year, or as much longer as may-be-desired, the
HOUSE, LOT.AND BLACKSM1TH.SHOP, in Clark
County, near Wickliff Church. It is in a "thickly
set tied and wealthy neighborhood, and any one of
iiidusdry and enterprise would do wel'. tl:;rc. T1)S
House aiul Shop may b« r^m.-Jt separately or

possession; will be given.together. Immediate
April 10 1855. 3 t , _ ' .JOHNKABLE, Jr,

-T>" "" BOOKS ! ' BOOKS !!
JL HE. attention of the reading public is called to the

following list of books-lately receive'1:
P.rior'a Goldsmith; 4 vols. •
I^ear.ts and Homes, by Mrs. Ellis.
Macaulay's .Miscellanies;

. Utidinc and .cautrain;
Fern Leaves 1st 2il scrips;.
O'M<u»ra's Voice frmh St. Helena;
Autobuigiapliy of Chas. Caldwell, Md.
GoodricE'ti History of all Nations, 2 VO'.B.

' Nelly Bracken;
History of Braddock's Expedition;
Select Writings of Robt. Chambers, 4 vols.
Salt Waiter Bubbles;
LifeOfBoone; :.
.Wood's recollections of the Stage;
Romance of American Landscape;
Longfellow's Poets an d Pqetry of Europe;

v ^Read's Poems;
Things in Anif rica by.Chambcrs;
Frost's Pictorial United States;

Schoolcraft's Thirty Years with the Indians, and
many others, which are worth looking at. For sale
by ' * . L. M. SMITH.

Charlestown, April 24, 1S55. - ,

T A TEACHER WANTED.
HE Public School of District No. 8., will need a

<rood, wmpetcut TEACHER pa the 1st of April next
None but those -who-are fully qualified need apply.
I shall myself examine each applicant, and must Be
entirely satisfied of tliei'r capacity. .

. L. P. W. BALCH,
• ; SpliQpl Coriimissioiter <o[ District No. 8.

ill !&S--if. . r.p. - .

r ' TO THE PUBLIC.
HE undersigned intends to ,i>pen in South Boli-

/ir, a WOOD AND LUMBER YARD, would in-
)rm his frienda and the public generally, that lii-j
joy-, JOHN Avis, JR., is authorized to conduct said
jusiiief-s for nic as my ag«nt. JOHN A VIS> S&:

— - - . ' - '

V FEMAL£.,SERVANT, about 16 years old, and
.x>y betwecji.9 and 10 years old.
April 17, 1S55. , KEYES & KEARSLEY. j

L JOHN L. HOOFF
.now receiving his SPRING AND .SUMMER

GOODS, to which he invites the atteiittdn fufthe
Ladies and Gentlemen to call and examine before
purchasing elsewhere.

April 17, 1 J55. - ; . ^ • • - .; ^ •' '
B XA'D'fES* PRESS

ERAGE, HER AGE DE- LANES ; .
SILK TISSUES, LAWNS, BRILLIANTS t ;

- r'SWISS MUSLINS, CORSETS;
AND GRASS 'SKIRTS, forsiile by

April 17, 1855. . J. L. HOOFF.

O LIARS, UNDERSLEEVES
SWISS AND CAMBRIC EDGINGS, Sir salei by

April 17,1S55. J. L. HOOFF.
PERFUMERY.

-Ti. STJ-PERIOR article of German Cologne;
French Extracts, warranted genuine, t!is best

article uow.in use f.r the Hiiudkerehief;
Vcrben,i-and Florida Waters, for the Toilet;

for sale by J. L. HOOFF.
April 17, 1855. . .- , - . - . _ '

A ., FOR THE GESfTLEMEN.
LARG)E and superior Jitock of

CLOTHS/CASSIMERES,-•- '
VESTINGS, NECKTIES, '

CRAVATS, COLLARS, &c.,
for sale by • • J. L. HOOFF.

April 17, 1835. • -.

A GROCERIES.
LARGE'and-superior supply-bf GltO-
IES, just received by -'• ! • ';

Ap.il 17, isoo. . J. L. HOOFF.
LIQUORS.

LD BOURBON VVHISKEY;
. . MARTELLE BRANDY; ' '

: • • • • ' ' ' A superior article of PORT WINE";
for sale by J. L. HOO"FF.

April 17, 1955! • « - • - -.- •• ^

VARIETY. ~ ~
'OMBS; Hair Briwlics; Eng-lish/ and Frcn'eh

Tooth Brushes';'Port-mdhiacs; Toilet and Shaving
Soaps, for sale by

April'17,l£sa5. ,.;.;:•.• J. L. HOOFF.

Ifl;

BOOTS AND SHOES.
LARGE and general stock- of BOOTS

L. AND SHOES, for sale by • -
April 17, ItiSo. . • :: -> J. L. HOOFF.

TOR SAX.E.'- 1 •-. "~-
tAVE for sale i BUGGY AND HARNESS, which

I will sell low • J. L. HOOFF.
April 17,1S55.-•---. -• - - • : -

Dr '•;•'•;• "̂  EN TAX NOTICE. -
R. McCORMICK will visit Charlestown^ profes-

sionally, about the 1st of May, and remain several"
"•""ba [April 17, 1S55—H.weeks.

M - ' i *i v» m. x^/ju. . . . ^ . .—
Y -accounts arc all ready lor 'settlement; those

that are owing me -will confer a favor, if they would
call and settle th'esc -accounts, 'I am conipeflcfl to
have money to day my debts. ;''- ~:. ' ' • • '• .

April 17, IdaD. ... V, THOS. RAWJJNS;

S - '-MATTING.
ITRAW MATTING, e pieces-4-4 and 6-4

and colored. i JERE. HARRIS.
-April 17, 1855:- ••- ._.-.- - - , .

I NEW GOODS. . ..V J.
arn receiving my supply of Spring, and Siim-:

mcr Guojls, selected with care hi-the Philadelphia
arid BHltiAWcvmarlrels. J.ERE. HARRIS.
. April 17, 1S55. , ' -. .

WANTED--A 'competent': Teacher to, take
charge oi the Free Scliool in District No. 10.-

_March 20. ... -A. C, TiaiBERLAKE. Com.

WANTBP.—A Teacher ial
Aprit-r

W-ANTED Tp^J^JEJRCilASE;
IY a resident of -this ."county, a -g-ood plain. Cook,

yvaBHefea'rtti Ironcr-.- • AUp,oiioortwo- YOtjSs SER-
VANTS; 'For address apply to the EDITOR.

May 2, 1854—tf .

T WANTED IMMEDIATELY.
BREE or four good SADDLE AND HARNESS

MAKERS, to whom constant employment will be
given.- ;* --. . ,J P. GORMAN.

March,20—3t; . r.p. .

BW ORLEANS MOLASSES & SYRUP
jusl received and for salciby '...' < < > , s ....

Dec. 5,1854. ;rf. L/EBY & SON.

T .. , . . . - .. • • • .
HE LITTLE' GIANT, the wohricrgf tlie world,

•will be exhibited at the sale of Mr. G. W. Ransonou
Thursday pexi. . .; . E. JV1.-A1S9.UITH.-__

1 FEET. I inch-Plunk-;
5(X»)
500

.March 27.

.
Gori3olo Ribs, oil hand at tha Depot.

/. r . E'. M..AISQUITU.

W GOODS. .. . ; . .-
Eha,vercce}yed a vcr.y-g-cncral awortrncht oi

Seasonable Gooda. For particulara, pic-ase call and
sec. CRAMER & HAWKS.

AnrJ124, 1855. ; . . . , , _ • -;

J POTATOES';
ERSEY White Mercer j

Maine . do.;
White Canter ;•

.
. April 17, 1855.

just rcceivjjfT and for: sale T>y -
. . KEYES & KEARSLEY.

POTATOES.,
BUSHELS-df-arood Potatoes

I>et ail the world say what ttiey can,
For selling largo prizes &$. ANSEL &Co. are the men.

3 M. A.NSEL &^CO., :•'• -•-
•ESeHANGE AND LOTTERY BROKERS.- .

to, their friends and-the Virginia Pub-
JTlic a Programme of their splendid LoUetries which
will he drawn in APRIL, and feel cofident in say-
ing that through their unbounded success during- a
lapse of 15 years, which cannot be surpassed tijr-fciy
other officein the Union, feel certain that-DameFor-
tune hovers still around their office, and no' doubt
tfa&e who- will venture a 5 or a $ 10, Dame Fortune
will allay the cry of

HARD TIMES.
VENTURE NOTHING WON;.,
Splendid LMtc'ries will be drawa

'.DURING APRIL..
JCAPIXAL«rii),000.., : : M - -
Capitals. Tickets

\\

Date.
7 $40,000
9 11,794
9 . 26.000

10 20,000-
•li 9,000
11 .30,909

* 12 13,000
13 • 6,850
13 . f f 32.000 . .
14t!i Grind Consolio'atP'

;,..!• CAPITAL PRIRE

$10

8
5-

- -2-4
10.

'4-:

1
1
3

• 5
10
20
50

. _ Capital
.do,
do

1doo
do
do

Prize
.do
do
'do
do
do
do

Package

16
•8
38
18
8

'•12
:1.

of
do-
do
da
do
do
do
do

$50,000
20.000
tl,280
,7,570

2.500
1>500

-1.000
j;4,'Eights $2.Tickets $16, Halves -$8, Quarters

Packages of Wholes^2,0?, Halv.es 1C4 Quarfe«'$52,
- Eighths $26.

16 10,000 8 ;«23 .
16 10.000 3 9
17 20,000 2J 9i
18 5,000 5 18
18 35^000 10 37,*
19 2.0,000 5 17|
20 0,214 2J 8J
20 20,OtfO ; 5 :. • • : 17J
21 GraM Consolidated Lottery^ Clas's 12.

Gapital Prize $30,000
2'0 do • • 5,000
20 do 1,000 •
20 do 500

Tickets $10, ILalvos o.Q^ar'tetiloO; EighU $1.25.
Package Whole Tickc(^143;H|Jvei7;4,O,uarters§37.

$1'
8
6
«
10

23
23-
24
25
25
2C

Eights

23-
1;

1
1

,1
2

15
50

10,000
25,000
18,000
10,000
30,000-
17,7l& 5

-' 15,000 . .- 4
Consolidated Lottery, Class K'.

1175
24
18
85
30

do.
•do
do
do
do
do

: Prize
..-do
do
do
do
do
do

of
do
do
•do
do
do
do

65,000
25,000
15,000
16,000-
8,020
4,500

• l.'JOO

Packages of whole Ticket*, $300, Halves $150,
: Quarters $75. Ei<rljts S37 50.

30 RUapscoLjti.sry^ Capital>.$9,161. Tickets

30 Washington County fottcry/C? j'tnl -623 050
rTi-l:t3-$<. P-.;L-a'v.-i *§7; '

'm ' e e^A fJj ̂ Y! SirtA£L ̂ 'y "i he ^Sinall Fry Lotteries are drawn Tuesdays,
li«i'-3:.ftya, aiid Saturdays. .Capital prize $5,000.

S4.000, $3,000, aa.OOO. 10 of $1.00'rickets Si-
Package of Wholes ^15, Halves $7.?0, Quarters
$3.75. ,

NO RISK, NO GAIN !
IS OUR MOTTO.,-'

&5-A11 letters directed to'M. ANSEL & CO. \vill
come safely to hand, and distant correspondents may
fcelsureVth'at their orders Will be attend, d to, the
same-asfftlw^r were hefe IhemselVep'. -.-

It has many times happcric'd that we have made our
correspondents rich before we have MS the pleasure
:of a personal interview. '.

The undersigned are always ready to answer let-
ters of enquiry. IB ordering .Tickets, look over the
list, select tlte fx>ttery, enclose the'money, and direct

'the letter W oiir address. TRY USl.TilY US!
Ct?*All those who want a jrood Priie', will pic'Aje

send their orders to the old Prize Seller's; • .
, M. ANSEL & CO.;

:, ,' 6oS 368. Po'aVOflfce^fialluliore; Md.
April 3,1855

F T , , IMPORTANT,. ;
U NDER tlie. Act of Congress approved the 3d day

of March, 1855, those persons who have received 40
acres of Bounty Land are entitled to aii additional
amount of-120-acres. '•

Those persons who hove received 80 acres are en-
titled'to faO acres additional. .

Those persons who have not heretofore been enti-
tled to Laud, and whose service has been 14 days or
less than 30 days, are entitled to ICO acres..

Those persons who have been in actual battle, or
auy engagemttMi any time less than 30 days, are «n-
tilled te-160:acre3. •,.-'.

Tho'so. Revolutionary OfHccrs and Soldiers who
have never received Boui.ty Land from the United
States, are entitled to 160 acres. If dead, their Widj
ows are entitled. . • .. . , • ". ,»••

Seamen, Teamsters and Indians -who have been in
Service ̂ luring the existence of War, arc entitled to
160 acres of Land.

For all correct information and proof of service and
obtaiumcut of claims, address, (postage paid,) or
call in person upon . ,

WM. W. B. GALLAHER,
, f - free P,««j -Office, or

.- . :'Sir. •'•: JOHN S, ISAtL UlER, -
./March 13,.1;55?.; v.'_ n'tishingltm, I). G,,:

FARMERS, L'OO K TO YOUR IAT TE R EST.
. - -:&OQT'X LITTLE GIANT- ^

CORN AND' COB 'MILL, Patented May l&h,
1S54. Tlie grea'test know'n invention for utility

and economy; manufactiwqd,ef iJic followih^.sizes
^d prices : • No. 2 at $4.k; ^A><3 at 55 j .and No..'4
at ,gC6; being the. cost prices, aiiid.furnished at.lhe
same by the subscriber,jAgrut for-Robbins & Bibb,
the sole ~

No.

No. 3, Two-horse Power Mill will Crush aiidtrrind
fifteen bushels per hour. " -'••.- l j ;-; • •'

No. 4, Two-horse Power Mill will Crush and G rind'
twenty bushels per hour, as coarse or 'fine

as may be desired. Persons wishingthcLitlle Giant
will be furnished at tlie above rates, by acldreasing

-.. f ^ E. M. AJSO.UITH, Agent; :
iApril-3j'l3o5. ..-' . •Charlcstovyii Depot.

HP "CHOUSE AND SIGN~PAi]VTING7~
JL HE Subscriber tukes this method ef informing the

citizens of Charlestown and vicinity that he has taken
up his residence in this place, and will aive his at-
tention to HOUS?: AND SIGN FAINTING, PA-
PER HANGING, &.c. He flat-tcra himself that
he is'capacitated to execute any clmractcr of work
belonging1 to his bHshicss, ffinl -heyn;tends to givejiis
undivided attention to it. Hf hopes by strict indus-
trious habits, and careful execution .ofall.• worktn-
trusted to him, to merit a share of public patronan-c.

March 27th, |S55—tf CALEB MASON.

A ""ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
LL person's indebted to theestiite of'thelate Tho-

nias B. Washington are'liereby rccjiiested to--make,
injmediate- payment; and -tliosc bavinir.demands
agaiuetstlid est5 to wal! presciit them oroperly proven.

2EBECCA J. WASHINGTON,
RICHARD B. WASHINGTON; '"-

March 27, 1S55. •: Administrators.

T CORIf.
HE subscriber can furnish the farmers and oth-

ers iii want of Corn at very lo.w rates, and in quanti-
i:cavto"feijjtr Terms cash.

Aprils, 1855 ,. , E. M. AISQUITH.

J 1.OOK AT TIIISJ : i
N addition to ni) former stuck :of GARDEN

SEEDS, I have received of Samuel'-Ault & Son;.; '
ONION SETS; --. /EARLY^'SPINACH•',
r- > ', LONG ORANgE CARROT;.'.--." •'*:'•
SWEET MARJORAM: '• - . PUMPKIN SEED;

- and TUSCORARA-CORN- -
Marcli20. . THOS. RAWLINS.

SEED.—Timothy Seed of prime
JL-fiiutlitv'. for sale by -
.March 20". ; : . KEYES .& I?EARSLEY. ;

T .-1MB.—Fre^h burnt Lime, of euporior quality,
JLJ for sale-by " -V -i-^. '

Mir.-.h-2(). KEYES & KEARSLEY.'

EX'i'K A I-1 LO Ult for sale by :

March 20. H L. EBY & SON.

*«'•' GARDEN SEEDS.
ta^ TUST -Teccfvud ami For sale'-a;lot of Sllcn s
&*• J celebrated Windies^er tfARDE"

v/arrantofl frcah and geuuiric. .', - -
Feb. 20. ... • < . _ - ; . . , : - J^IlN

'•^v GARDEIV SEE-DS. - -
?3S?A TS7E 'iavt' i«st received a large-Assortment
^^ -V.V ofFftESlIGARD0N.SEEDS.-- -.-. = •
^ .'Feb. 20.- ' • .-.., H. L. £BY "

IIQES,'Rakes, Spa'di-s;.Long-han-
Uf:dled SiiovcUaadFork.4,-for s-.ile by -

RlarchS.' : • - > . - - • CUA MER ft JIAWKS..- 1.
T.RAV13LLUJJ.G TRFNKS^^JHaiid Trunks,

T and Curp'ut Bags, for sale by ' '
arcjj 6.'- / ,. ^ .- ^ CRAMER & HAWKS.. .

tf by . .-
Jahfciry 30.

KEYES & KEARSLEY.

W - - NEW. GOODS. :: -
B''are now receiving p»ir Spring supply;? of.

New Goods among which are "Borne-auction-oar-
gains. KEYES & KEARSLEY.

-April-10,1355. - , -.._... . •-. , < . ^
'SAJLT in Boscs and Bnq:s.
ai .., „. ,.:H. L. EBY & SON.

HUGHE'S IRON.1^Wings, Landsiaes' OouU
tiji-B, Horse Shoe Bars, NailJloda, Band and Scol-

lop Barj'RQUiid, Square, and Nail Rods, with aliirge
stiicfc'of other Irou for sale.

Maroh 27. , . . H. L. EBY & SON.
MERCER POTATOES.

White Mercer Potatoes, for sale by
March27....... . . KB YES. &. KEARSLEY^

T OAP»Crnshed,Pulver:izetlrGVavtilated,Refined
^/ knrl Brdwn Sugars, at a small-nflvnWcc> ~'"
M"arch2tf. .• ^ ; " .H,,L. EBY

rrMMQITHY EED.—Anothcrirfupply'of prifnc
A • at-the Depot. E. M. AISQUITH.

Spptcmbcr;19..1854. ... . ' /_ _ • _ - • • • • • • ••• r- --

SEGARS.— I'MaV*' justifecciv^d a lot of ttiose
.prirtfe Jenny Lind & Sp

'
.

March .20.'
Epadesi Forks, Hoes &c., justre-

.. - - .« . , : . > .
SON.

• „• MERCER POTATOESf: '
BUSHELS Pure Mercer Potatoc-Oijust fcrciv

iaVy H. L. EBY&SON.
March 20,) 855. ^ . . .

fllTE CORN fbf «• '••; «or cniin only.hy''
Feb. 20.: KEYES & KEARSLEY.

TAR for sclc by the barrel at th c. Depot;
March 27. E. M AISQUITH.

~pI*At?KSM'lTilS can be supplied with the best
JD Coalatvcrv low rates at the depot. > i i

March 27. ' E: M. AISQVITII,

STARTLING, BUT TRUES

EADER, are you a BusbandorrA .father ? a wife'
. ,-or-aniother?. Havp. yfiu >the-.€in,cere welfare of

thopa.you love at heart ? • Prove your sincerity, and
lose-no time in learniug.-what causes interfere with
(.heir health and happinea*. not lesa than your own.
It.will avoid to you and.yoii's, as it has to thousands,
many a day of pain and anxiety, followed by sleep-
less nights, incapacitating the mind for its ordinary
avbcatiop and exhausting those means for medical
attendance, medicines and advertised nostrums,
which otherwise would.provide for'idecHniijg.yearsv
the infirmities of age and the proper education of
your childr^x*-- ( ^ .- <t;.j -,̂ , ..i,- j i^ - ..V:i ' ---.i' ..•

How o%b;iit..h4ppcttfl»Ahitythe':'W»f>j lingers from-
year to year-in that pitiable condition- ae,Aot even for-
one day to fuel the happy and cxliiliarating-iufluence
incident to tiia enjoyment of health; arising from. ig~-,
norance of tlic;»implesf and_ plainest ruks of- heklTh
aa connectedi^jth the marriajre state, the violation

.of which entails disease, suffering, am I misery.; •....
"And must-th is continue? Must this be? latuere

no remedy?!jNo relief? Nbhoper",
. The remedy ia by knowing the causes and ayoidr

ing them,-and knowing the remedies and bcnefitting-
by "them.,.- }v . .,

These are pointed out hi • -' ~ ' :: ;
THE KASEIE&-WOJ5A&'

-
BY DR.:A, M. MAURICEAU,

PROFESSOR OP.DJSEASES OF
One Hundredth ISdition (500,000)

18 mo., pp-. 2150, ..v. .
[OX TIME PAPEn, EXTBA^EJ^plN-O, gl.OOJ. .:-.-'

A standard work of catabli.^hej rcputations- found
classed in the catalogues of the great trade sales in
New York, Philadelphia, and other "cfties; and sold
by the principal booksellers in the Unitect.States. —
It was first published in 1347, since wlifeh '-time

500,000 COPIES ' . ,
have been sold, of which there were upwards of' '

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY JVIAIL,
attesUug the high estimate in whicB it ia held aa a
reliable popular Medical

. . BOOK FOR EV5UY FEMALE .
the audior. having devoted- jiis exclusive a tentioa*»-

.the treatment ofcom.plainr$§,p.eculiar tofemalesl in
respect to which he is yearly cotiaulte J by thousands,
both in person and by letter.

Here every woman can discover, by comparing
her.ow'n symptoms with those described, the nature",
character, causes of> aid the proper remedies fbrher
complijnU.-,,. ., - - • - . . - . . , . • ' • - . -
' The wife about becoming a mother has oftcncced

of insti'uclion and advice of the utmost importance
tp her future health, in respect to which hersensi-
tiveneSs forbids consulting a «edical gentleman,
will' find -such. instruction- and ad\-ieej and. also ex-
plain. many symptoms which otjierwise would ffcca-
sion anxiety or alarm; as a;{l . tlie peculiarities inei-
dc*it to her situatiori are described. , ... .. . , . ,

Ho\y ni'any- are s.ufferijsg- from obstrucUoris cr ir-
fsgujarities pesbliar to ihe female system, whichun-
derTftiiie the lieaJthi the effects ol.which fhey.ire ig-
isifahli; ftnd forwhich their- delicacy forbius seefclli™1

medical adyjci ! . Maay suffer from prolapsus uteri
(falliiig'of the vroriib-,)' or from Jlttor alinu (weak-
ness, d-ehility, &c.) Many are in constant a^oiiy
for iiiaiiy moritfis preceding .confinement. Many
have difficult if pot dangerous Deliveries, and slowr
antl ancertain recoveries. Some whose lives are
hazarded durin* such time, will each' find in its pa-
ges the means ol prevention, amelioration andreliqf.
. It is ofcoursa impracticable to convey ' fully Hie
various subjects treated of, as they are of a nature
strictly intended for the married or those contem-
plating iharriag-3. — • - » " * .
vln conscc^uciicc of tUS UtuVcrsal riopuiaritv; Of" tha
work, as CV.l.^cc.Vby its extraordinary sale, various
""ipyaitiOMS have been 'attempted, as well 611 books
scllsrs as on the public, by imitations of title page,
ppurious editions, and surreptitious infringements
of copyright, and other devices and deceptions, it
has been Ibund necessary, therefore, to

CAUTION THE PUBLKT
fo buv no book unless the words "Dr. A. M. MAtnii-
CEAU, 129 Liberty Street, N. Y."-is on (and the en-
try in the Clerk's Office on the back of) the title
page ; and ; buy only of respectable and bciiorablc
dialers, or send by mail, and address, to DV. A. M,
Blairriceau.
- • (feUpd'n receipt of Oiie Dollir," TflE.MARRIED
WOMAN'S PSIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION"
is sent (mailedf fee) .to any part of the United States,
theCauadas and British Provinces. All Icttersmiut
be post paid, and addressed to . • •

'Br.-A. M. MAURICEAU,
. - - • / . ; , , Box 1224. New York City. . .
Publishing Office, No. 129 •L'iborty, StretU New

York. ' • f April 3'. 1-S55.
.THE FAMOUS ENGLISH STALJUOJV,

YOUNG DREAD.
'T'HIS celebrated STALLION is said
JL to be the'noblea'tf specimen of Horse

kind ever known1'. His sire wasimpor-
ted from: England by Gen. Saltsman,

of New-York. Young clread is eight years, old
v.-eurha 1600 pounJsi stands upwards of 17 hands high,
witiTfine linibsi posscssinc- eminent muscular power
and grand, action. His color'fa -a beautiful btoad buy,
with flo\Virig main and_ tail, and is besides ciceed-
ingly gentle and submissive in temper. He can.bc
seen af Charlestown on Thursdays, Fridays and Sa-
turdays, and on Mondays,"/Tuesdays ana Wediies-"
days at Abraham Islcr's Mill.

PEDIGREE. •-• • '••-•
YOUNTG DREAD was sired by Saltoan's Import-

ed Horse, Sir Walter,'and Sir Water, by Enffliah
Eclipse Young Dread's Dame wns sired by Black
Prince, and Black Prince by the old imported Horse
B!ack Prince. Young Dread'sgrand darn was sired
by Wellington, Wellington by Blucher, and Bluch-
erby Durock... .The English'bl.jod possesses °-rcat
power of speed, strength of muscle"anj vig-orofcbn-
stitution, which, when combined with the American
blood and others, produce tlie best carriage and
draugh Horse"inthe world.. Farineraand others, who
fat'l desirous pf improving their breed of Horses, a're
respcctiully invited to call and examine for them-
selvcs^Yoane Dread the model horse of America.

TfittMs.—'«10 the Sprison, the nioncytobe.paid to
me, or to G. W-rfiappiugt-ah at-Cliarlcstowii.
_March 27,1354. • - . FIELDING CALMES.

T ; TO THE PUBLIC,
HE undersigned having entered int&a Co-'Pdrt-

nership with his~fathe'r. Samuel C. Y6umr,'tbconduct
THE BUTCHERING BUSINESS -:•'. :;

n Charlestown, most rcspectfully'-soliclts the stip-
>orfr.q£t!;e' .community. -Mavilig be'cn associated for
eve'rhl|.y.caits?.-in-j the'bnsitiess with his father in

Chaiiesto^M^he/Bopesits citizens will bear in testi-
mony to the.fact'.that he has at least endeavored to
render satisfaction^, and accommodate them in all
matters to tlie best of his ability. Having now em-
barked.aoincivfiat. upon his own hook, and desirous
of unking a livclihpod-^>yxhis: o^vh {abourr4ic hopes
he may ho't appeal in vp.in to a generous public.

The BEST MEATS the marketof this oradjoinin'g
counties can furnish, will be served up regularly,
and sold at the lowest price that.will afford a LIVING
profit'^ from a DEAD articfr.oftrs.de.

Jan.23*1855. ", , ' ' .GEO. W. YOUNG.

. HE undersigned find it utterly impoesible'to car.;
ry-'On .tlieir Vocation- under the present mode 6f
doing--business. JJThcy'-are coinpclle'd to-pay cash
for all tha stock they purclmsc-; and they have here-'
t'of re reeceiyed but very little cash for the meats
they have sold. It is impossible for them to contin-
ue- their '-business under the-present system, and-
thcy therefore inform their customers that they will'
require the cash in' future/ .Thcvdesice1 to supply
the community, with the very best indats that can
be secured, and at the lowest terms. To 'do this
they must have the money so that they may pur-
chase for. cash. ,.

All persons knowing.themselves to.be indebted to
either firm, either by note or open account are earn-
estly requested to call immediately, and settle.

They'return their sincere thanks for the liberal
patronage they have received, and hope that they
will be able to make suitable returns .for it.

WM. .I.OHNSON. -V
Taij;90,-1855-^tf, • • S C. YOUNG'S SON..

NEW STOCK 11EA-DY-MADE CTLOTH
nn - -.5.. ING AND CONFECTIONARY, . >C
JL HE subscriber opened to-day, on Main street:»ii

Charlestown, a wellselecttd stotk; of READY-MADE
LOTHING^m.Ttfe-jYi-the.l^tes fashions aiid'bjr good

workmen;; t Al.wafaiJ-assQrtme'ntof Plainand Fancy
CANDIES; N UTS. FRUITS, CIGARS aud JEWEL-"
RY. -'-Owing- to the^depressed markcts,;these goods
are bought b'elow manufacturers prices, and wjjl be
sold"for ca^h on very small profits. >

The subscrjto has cuuetituicd ISA-AC TIOSS- fife
Agent, \vith--full powerrto ;conduct the business as
such—and itachief design-being'to'give enrployincrit
to said Rase-and enableTiim, under hia misfurtuiics to
provide for his family. -'All those iriclinea to aid the
atterarc requested to.-patrbniECthe establishment.;

ft^-Store on Main Stjcet otpojite Mr. Ha>rii's.«-:--
Dec. 15i 1S54., ; ^'---SALOMON-JORDAN.-
Free Press aira Shepcerdstown Register copy 3t.

H -V "•;' >'.' TAKE'lfOTICBi '•'-- ; '"
AVING sold out the-Office of tlicSpirit ofJelfer-.

son, solely for the purpose of qlpsiiig.upits^oid Luai
ness, it is hoped:every one ̂ ;d is'ih any w&c i'ndebf
edpreviojis-tp. ^the'Jcrt.-pf Jijly-. last, *"ill jroAv come
"orwafa cJ:d pay-whcCt they know to be'due. ' Mauy
can save to us tlie expense and trouble of visiting
;heir liQ,uses in .porso-n, by seudi'u'g the small pitUui'ce
ay mail b'S other safe mode—but -come it i«cs'r,"by
sonte means. ' J. W. BELLER

September 19,1854-. • •

A CARD.
S. CORDELLand iJLACKBURN hcva entered

into a Co-Partnership inrthe PRACTICE OF MEDI1

CINE and \v-lli be'ready to attend all professional
calls, nigii't and day. ; ' ' • :- . '

•Tiie andcrsigpcd takes tlija occosioatt) g»,y ^fint he
ihteut's'hi. future, to'gave Jiia ulidi,viileU-attention to
the'tiracfice'ofKfcdicmo as a!jpfc'E(Ai(Brt: '

;Jan.2, 1S55—tf. > f.p.-'R. S. B'LACKBURN.

I'-v------- ' : . ' • DURHAMS. : '>; - . ' "
HAVE for sale two DURHAM BULL8-*ne a

five year old, thoroughbred—tl.ic other a Yearling,
31-32;-very hi"-h bred :-' . • • ••'• - . , < • •

March 13. - . • , BRASTON DAY-ENPORT.
A •'-BOUNTY LAlTDiyARRANTSr.v'lr

APPLICATION for Bounty Lnnd WarrrtitV'Jue'
the>S(ildiers:and tK«iriW-iclo\rs and'"minwChiIJren
of Soldiers of Hid WftS'of-JSH; will.be properly pre-
pared, and warrants obtaiucH'Uicreon wiihor.c delay
by; ' . . ,JOHN THOMAS GIBSON.

Office opposite Carter's Hotel, Charlcatown, Va.
March 13 1855—2m. ; .: . . .

TDEEFTONGUESund-bricd Be'l iuotVeceived.
Jl> March 13. . .. H. L. tiBY & SON/

A FOR-HIRE. ' '
FEMALE ^Servant; about .lt> years old, and a

boy-betwcen!9 and 10 years pill.'- •* ' , •'
April rO,'iSao. -KEYES & KEARSLEY.

^"-- , : .BA.COTH. • '
'LBS. B^con Hums. SSles aiod. Sh<SuWers

H.t.EBY&SO^.

- -- -: •;• :. (-JfA-JLS. -' ^ ' . • • - . - . -
KEGS:nssortcct sizes, just received arid- fi

low-by "tb6 keg!- H. t. EBY &' S0N.
.April 10 1855. •.••.•-•.: •? ' ij- .<:.,-" ' " ry ; ___

BEST CHE^IMG and iynchburg Smoking
Tobacco. . j - •• „ ,

.March3.0.• . , . , . ^H; L. EHY.£ SON.

O"RANGES', Lemons, Fig's liftd Basins for sale.
March 13. ' .. JH. L. JgBY & SON.
BARRELS' prime N. "O.'Molasses fqr salo
low by the barrel. .H. L. EBY & SON.

A . Vj FOR HIRE. ' T
SERVENTWOMAN for the balance ofthe present

year. • Apply to
April 10,1855.

II. L. EBY & SON.

._„_ _. . ti. Adamantine aiiu TuJlow
Candles, iustrcct.ivci-.i v • : . ,. ..'•..-,.

Et-b 13. EBY fc SO:/,

JEFFERSON FARM FOR SAEL.
rpHBuh»l«l-digl»Bdoffera&raalehUFAR3I onwhich
.JL he resides, in. Jefferson -c'ottnlyi-Va.^sittidted pn
lUe.£i3t side pi the, Shenandoah river,-3 miles BOX:th
east of Charles to«-n, The tract contains

:;*'- • i S6O ACRES, . - '•».
chiefiy of liaje-stflneTind red or iron ore soil, of-which,
mineral large deposites-arefluppoBed toexist. About
140 acres art under cultivation, 30 of which is Wheat
and the residue".well set in Grass, principally Timo-
thy and Clover, to .which it ia admirably adapted.—
The remaining part of the tract is clothed with a valu-

v-;. ' able growth of
gg . :'. TIMBER, figfe
^gr TMrraa and Cliesnut predominating, ̂  '

-.rib te^sperced with other varieties, such a s - " "
Oafcisj tt$koryiRcd Pine, Ash, &c. Thi$:Farrn pro-
duces W^eat, tffc diff^renl Grasses and Indian. Corn
equal, to. the best land Ui 'ihfjicounty, and possesses re-
markable advantagesKr.fckhercropping or^rraiing,
beuie- either from a half mile to'21 miles off from.four
Merchant Mills, two of \yhich.are riverTnills and a
•Water communication, enabling ̂ Ee proprietorJorfe-
liver fron) 500 to 1000 bushels a dayj-iia^Qasa GRAZ
ING FARM has the advantage of an al'niosiunliniit-
ed ranee hack of the place, and.beiweea it.'eii'd the
Blue Ridge Mountain, distant about-n. mile, S:c:,' :'

Tht irr;proveii!cnt3 consist of a; BRICK. &WEL-
>^t liNGann alUjieces3a)?y OU.T-BVJLDINGS,
',~~ fjTseeh as.STABUNG, ICE HOUSE, &c., sittt-
'ftlal.ated oi .eminence, remarkable for its hcalth-

TEKTH GBAUD GOT DISTEIHUT10H OT T3

lct-1

fulness, with three unfoilinffsprinsrs of soft WATER
•within a few - .yarda tbf, the buifding—Shanondale
Springs and Furnace iritbin S miles and South Bend
Forge 1 mile, also two Saw.jiJiH* sfeona a half to.l}
miles of the prenijses are some of the advantages. -.
The Alexandria.Txmdoun &1Ha1msi5ire-Rqjlroad has
been located within a mile of this form and; will great-
ly enhanceits value. . . . i . . . , • i
_ .As'the .undersigned has a favorable opport-Jbiityto
invest, he wiU-^ella great bargain in the abo«e pro-
perty'. Application to the subscriber on the premi-
ses erby.k-ttftrihrousrh the Charleatown or Harpera-
Ferrj Post Office wi.'l bo promptly.attemled to.

':. ; NATUANIEL W. MANNING:
De'ff. 19/1S53; . . . - - - .

!^l>rPEDAR LAWN *OR SALE; T~~
TTTILBibe sold at private sale, the Farm known'by

VIV the name of Cedar Lawn, formerly the residence
of John T. A. Washington, dec'd.. lying- in Jefferson
county, Va., about three miles S. W. of Charlesto*n,
on the road leading- from Be'rryville to icetownrand
aboutone_mile South of the Harpera-Ferryand Smith
field, turnpike, adjoining the farms of John R. Flagg,
George later, Mrs. H. L.- Alexander, Thee;. B. Wash
ingica, Dr. Scollay and others, containing'.-about M5
ACBES, abqut 35 of which are in fine timber.:, .The
improvemen ts consist of a:hahd3omcthree3iopyBEicK
DWELLING, forty feet square^ witfi a two story Win°-
40 feet by;20 feet attached; a Barn, Corn-honse, Milk-
house, an*3 Negro Cabins. Also; a torffe orchard ot
choice Apples, and a young-'Peack-Orchanl ^rcbcntiy
phintod. rheLawnand prembes n-enecally are high-
ly iiaprov-fld by Shrubbery and a large vaViely of hand?
some Ornamenial andFrutt Trees.. ;There isaCia
tern convenien.t, and n. pcVer faificg' we'l of pure.
Limestone Water about 100 yards Distant. 'The farm
in shape is nearly square. -The lapd iain a 5ne a'tate
of cultivation, and the soil of superior quality. . It has
every con&eniente to market, being in the immediate
vicinity ol the _Wiachc3ter and Harpers-Ferry Rail-
roatf, and within 7 or S miles of the Balto. and Ohio
Rail-road'. The place !is. well known, and altogether
is orreof the most desirable tracts of its size in the Yal
ley. Persons v&o contemplate purcliasingi can be in
formed aa to the terms of "sale by consulting me in.
person, or by letter addressed to me at Charlestown,
Jeffeorsn county, Va. ',

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
For himself and in behalf of the other deviser

Dec'r 13,1353— tf .'. J

OUO.OOUcERTIFICltTESFORTHIS YKiA
ONE DC*EAR.

Th« msmbers of the ArfTjus&i Socioty, on th*o*»
casion of thia the' tenth DSKribution of th*

-;-'•• WORK OF AST.
Accumulated by the Society . don'ng tho past year,
would respcp tfully.call thes attention of Hi patrons to
the fact tliat, being about to remove to th« ooilding*
in course of erection for the Society in the city ofWnaft,;
ington, they will Add the. REAL ESTATE and othar

Landed Property belonging IQ 'the Society, to th« •

At the last meetJacofth'C Society, it wai detarmin-
*d to reduce the CRRT1FICATE.OF. SHARE FOR
THIS GRAND ENTERPRISE TO ONE -DOLLAP.
EACH, Jhinkln^ thereby -that i»wiil be theraeana of
a more general diffusion -of the- -wwka oif- Artiato*
throughout the country, and will .epablo the Soczaty
to extend their labors for the advancement of th*

l.i.-.. ARTS AND- SCIENCES-
'In tisu country. The Certificates of Share Trill b*
. - ;: :.-- ...... ONEDOLL.VR. . - :

Accompany'iiig which each ptiirftaaer
free uf charge, -Tiy return maij, a
tipple Enffraving, entitled •-

THE ENCAMPMENT AT VAL
'Representing an Evantful Period in f£a HistorT" 6f
Our Country. - . • . - : , ;

-
.

be Been, By rcfering- to tlie Ii*,{, thai
arc many. Taluabfe-Piecerf of Praperiy,- ina».y

Costljr. Paintings, Superb Stntnary; Be.-»uti5A. ES-
gravintr3,.CpstJy Jewelry, Majraificferrt Shawlfl, «n4
other Beautiful Gifts such as Clocks, Watche», ltt»-
minated Works, &c,, to the nuinUr of Fiv» Hua

part of to*
". , . - G I F T S FOR l$5

plendid Houaeajid.Lot of the Art Unioa ••'• <•'•'-
icty, situated in Ffcailway S W OW

^orl» riur*»Iltner tliA F-.,,,"-!,. . r » » _ » . *

30,00*

-le.fl

JL1MESTO.XE

I FOR SALE.
OFFER for sale a tract of LAND Iyin°r in Jeffer-

son County, Va., containing25'6 ACRES, 156 clearcii
and under good fencing, and the balance-in TIM-
fi@s§ BER. This Land is as productive as-any in the
J^£2_county ot Jefferson, ami'well watered. It'is

within two iniics of the Slienandoah river,-.'imp
the A. L.H.' Railroad v.nll run'.\yiUiinpne'mile o'r'il
A more pzHicularilescripJion isdeenicdiMsrrccessary
as persons wishing- to purchase Will view the premi-
ses beffire purchasing. The Farm will be shown and
terms made known by P. A. Lewis, living near
Kabletown, in Jefferson co , or on application, post-
age paid, to the undersigned at Mobile,Alabama;. If
the above property ia not- sold privately before the
16th day of July, 1S55, it wiJJ then be offered at Pub-
lic Sale on that dayi Kfilore the Court -House in
Chariest*w&" ' - ARTHUR F. HOPSINS.

.-Feb. 6, 1855.—tsl
MILL

1 AT PRIVATE SALE.
rriHE FLOURING MILL, known as th,e Bfoo-iiery
JL Property, is for sale.."'It is a'very desirable' Eh d

very convenient properity. The Mill.tiis .two sets
ol wheat burrs, and one set of Chdpping-awIPlaa-
erin.sf stones.- The -water power is the best in the

usual amooat.of tw*rk. • It has all the advantages of
the" navigation of the Shenatuloah river, but is not
subject to any of the fficsheis,: The Mill is situated
in orie of'thejinest agricultural portions of Jefferson
County. It is capable of grinding '-thirty thoucand
bushels of wheat, which amount can be purchased
within two miles of thc.site.

There is attached to the Mill TWEUTE -ACRES
AND A HALF of first quality of Lime Stone Land,
being-almost. entirely bottom, on which ia prected a
commodious and comfortable dwelling, stable, meat
house, and all other necessary out bunding?,

In fact the, property is one of the most desirable
and profitable in the Valley pf Virginia.

Terms made to suit the pucliascr. Any commupi-
cation addressed to me at Charlestown, Jefferson
county, YO.., will receive prompt attention. Persons
desirous of viewing the premises will please call on-
the undersigned-

Feb. 6, 1355— tf. JACOB B. RITTER.

HOTEL, • -
_ 'CKarl&tmon, Jefferson Ccntnti/; Yet:-

HIS Valuable and Commodious HOTEL PRO-
I'PfiRTY is iiow offered at Private Sale, fos-ei

wi?h the, FURNITURE, FIXTURES AND "SUP-
PLIES.' It is one amongst thelargest.iit.'the'ya!fey>
and has been favorably k^nown'^r-rfie p%4tteii years.
To one wishing to engage in this busiae^ a x '~
vorable_opportuw{y inhere offered, and oa, accomnW-
d?itiu^- Wtinsl The Servants can .be reiained until.. .
the end of the year. Possession given immediately.

March 13, ISoS. - ^ ._ 1: N. CARTER.
JEFFERSON MACHINE SHOP AND

• IRON AND BRASS FOUHDRy. .,
rrUIE subscribers would return- their sincere tlianfts
JL-to the Farmers and the.rjuMc g-eaerally, for thcii-

libtra'l 'encouragement difrin^ the past seasort,
and hope by strict attention to Business to insure a
contiiiuance.in the future. . From the. extraordinary
demand for our justly celebrated • •

PATENT PREMIUM THRESHER, CLEANEft
. . . AND BiGG^R,

we" have prepared for tho coming season 'he largest
assortment of Threshers and Powers in the State, in-
cluding our improved Tumbling- Shaft Geer Horse
Po wcrAiid,; Cleaner— tjip o^ily Separator the farmer
can with sofety'p face in tHe'nanda of.his -seryaots —
It has but one'small strop about die whole irfacnine,
and^. warrant it to iliresfi more grain and break
and'AVaste less than any otbef Separator now in use
with thesa-me number of hands and'htfrgesi'ia-ealso
make' hem with straps, equalled by no strap machine
iu'the-country. Also, the veryi'bcsf Simple Thresh-
er and Shiker with Tombling Shaft or Strops
, Our Stock consists of tho foDowing sizes, acd "their
prices- a Wiic Shun, viz-: -
•Largest'size for S and 3 0 Eorscs, 35 inch

Cylcnder, ' -
Power for same.;
With'Strop, and V^hh Tombling Shaft and
: Gears on Thresher, extra, •' ' •' "
Second size 30 inch ThfeShcr; for 6 and S

fiorsci, %^, .
Power for etune, . ,
Witli Strop and r.-ith Tombliug Shaft,

..extra-, .-• - - • ̂  •
Third size for 4 and 6 librses, Thresher,
Power, with Strop,
With Tombling Shaft, extra, • -;- _

We also make simple Threshers a£d Shakers as
follows : • '
For S and 10 horses, §90 00
For 6 and S horses'; "'•'•• . . . . 7500
And for4 ande-horscs^: ;' ' " 5500

.These 'Machines-are all fcmplctcd with .wrenches,
&c., and re^cly for oberation when' sent away frpp^
the Shop, and 'v:b jviil further s;ry to the fanner '.'nat
we have colciilairci our Powers for this season ,30 that
tire 'hbrscs;~ifi desired -will walk slower tfian.t6~.fura
other Mashiuc now in use.. .-We al» j make' a very
superior -two Horse WAGON - to Carry the Cleaner
upohj v.-hich we will f«n-.ish to purchasers at a low
price. • -. • **• • • • .

Wc-are also makiii* a very superior
WHEAT DRILL, WITH COM£OST ATTACH.

'... MENT,
which -we v.-^rrant -not equalled by any otRer Seddct
now in n je for the simplicity, audi durability of its
construction'. .^Tliis Machine should be. in- tjie'pos-
se?iion of e'vc'ry'farme'r who uses G.vw'no <<r apy'simi-
.lar'/Qrlilizer, as it will sr.vu. one-half the- Guano sown
the common way, .and better insure, a crop. This
has been so.tlioroughJjritcst'ecl by inany of our most
practical farmers" that it only required a trial of vhc
most skeptical to jonvuBcc tfi.eiii'of its utility, and
we rcspcctfnfty'?nvitu';i!f -i'tiol'-want either pf.the
aTjoVe machines to give us a. call and' csonilflc qO'r
stock. • -.- •• • ' . > '
' AU wofk sf nt 6«t -warra'c^ea, to'tc Ciade in. the
strongest ar d most durable mariner. " ;

All ordera-adtdreikcd to.thc undjrsi^ricd will re
ceivc imrr^ediate atteutidi. •-•;•" " > ,' :* . '

' •• ' ZlMSSBMAN & CO
Cha' lasto-tvn, Feb. J

$200 00
130 00

2500

115-CO
ICO 00

:3200
1 35 00
90 00'
20 Op

_

..JWOTICE. T; • ' : • . . .1 ' - purchased the exclu-.
-.-•for the Patent

,„- 'Cleaning, Bag-
giug Gram Machiiie. forJeiTcrsoii Cottnty:

• ' This celebrated Machine' \vaa awarded the Kignes'f
premium orei*- all Sepafatihg- and Cleaning Ma-
chines at the World's £air,zNew York. •' Thenc Ma-
chines 'can Ife K»I'by_ Sp'piyip* to G. Glaze, Freder-
ick City, Md:i by giving a fW day's notice;' and

._• __ *r ___ , J_TI" P_ ___ — -̂  _i_ TV» . __ \~: _ ._ ^_-_. __ ;_t_t_*. •_. i _

mentioned 'ftSichine' in
The largest size Machine far 6 and 8 horses $310 S'

jrtr fehorBfeaj'all cotitplcio and ready for operation
S300; Shop priee^ ' -• ! • • "

'n-i 1OSEPH G. & L. W. PACKETT.
• March S.ISafr. , f « 6 n u - . [F.P.J •

TXT" ' . .BSfAt^BRS, REAPEHS. . . '
VT E beg'leave td inform the" Farmers of Jefferson

Loudortn,; 'that we have the sole Agency for the
of PpTcfiormirk's-BEAPER. Farmers" who wishsale

tb,ose celebrated Reapers1: would do
w.eH to leave .t^dir 'orders befo);p.tlis,firat of April. —
The Reapers ArVd Mowersof fSaoW^wsrran ted to be
the'bL-st MuohineofUic kind in- Ufe- United States.

Jan.S..1855. ZIMiilERMAN & CO.
' t

HEALTHY stout jwimg .NEGRO
about 17 years of age, .with' an infant boy aboat six
montlis of age.; She' U '^ui'tc aharuy girl and capa-
ble of doing mc-st ̂ aay kiml of hoiwe-worii;. fot
terms of salu inquire at the office of the " SriaiT."

Nocvmbcr i 4,1854— tf _ _ ' - '

A^ • NEGROES FOR SALE,
YOUNG WWla^ with one Child, a BOY, 18.

miiutiis oW; a BOY 10'ycar^ of age, likejy and active..
They arc: riot sold-for'anyfuull. Enquire.it ,

Fib. 61, 1855— tf. , . THIS OFFICE.
'P ran RENT.
J. HE STONE HOUSE^now. in the ocmjiancy of
Hciidrreoa Bishop. Alsa another HOUSE AND
GROUNDS. . JOIDT J. LOCK> Agent.

F"ebruar^ 20,185S1. ' '

A3 the Society expects to remove to th» Nc*r UaH
at Washington by the. middle of Jun», ib>» di«trib«-
tion will lake place on the

.... FIRST OF JULY, 1355.
• The same rales and regulations that hare hwete?
fore gwided tlie Society's distribution* will be adhwr-
ed to ja this, and on no_ account will ther» b« any
postponement fronttije.'day named. All Icttergani
conii.nunicationa, (poaipoid) f-^r cirtificaU, or ea.
fcuai'n«»V*rC:to-he add?ea3ed to the

SOUTHERN-OFFICE IN BALTIMORE,
Dircctedto the Secretary, who will answer by retur*
mail. Single subscribers remitiing Ten Dollars *Ut
receive one years subscriptwn to ray of tha MAGA-
ZINES that they may naaiei.in their letter, tobe&x>.
warded free of charge for tiia.tima ofsubscriotio*,'
one year. >. . r •,

The following lis
i-vi -, _..GIFTS
The spjent

Society,
AsuperS DwcUine, the.resideuca of thelat»n

.. Anson Suitzer, Esq ,.̂
The beautiful SummerRcaidence.GoUJicCot-

tage and'Grounds at. Hawk's Nest, on tb»
. Hiideon River....V...-..-.. i

ostnanDwellinga.situatedonthelotbeloaz-
ing to tlie SWciety, iii 92d street.. 10 «8t

10 magnificent Camel's Hair Shawls. Thos*
shawls are the. moat beautiful work of art

. ever beheld... ..,..
C4 sets of Diamond Jewelry—consisting of7

pieces each—all antique patterns, in a beau-
tiful Pearl Jewel Box; .^

,10 sets Poarl Jewelry, consisting ofV piecea
each, a'll.diflerent styles, and of Persian
manufacture. !

12 Gold Watches for ladies, very beautiful and
curious worfcsdf art; one theaizeof a half ". •

j/JS10' •,•'•••"'•"• T»
i, . i :il-^c3 for Gwitlcmcn, all very heavy, of

aifibrent styles and patterns !,»<•
50 Bondere, Toilet audDrcssing Cases for La-

dies, some finished in Pearl -patterns— ''
Louis XIV..... ; a.SO»

1 large Clock; a. very beautiful work of art,-
made by'-Lipordijat Cologne, finished in
a style of beauty ami ;ait unsurpassed. -.':'•:. 1,00*

1,000 Gold Thimbles, alt different p'iiUeriii,.
very heavy- ..'....'... :v..;

200 copies of the lives of great paintsrSsup'c?-
bly bound, with ai> mgraving of each arfiat

50,OdO Illumintedas Albums, different stylea
and,pattern .7.....:...-.-. ;

500 copies of Grisweld's Republican Court;
splendidly bound, with tinted engravings:

180 copies of-Boydell's Illustrations ofShafie-
spear. To the admirers of the Great Poet,
thiaVork- will be an acquisitive. —

• PAINTINGS.
Venus sending forfliCupia and Hyman-Titiaa
Beggar Boy-^lIurHlo
Tobit and the Angel—Slavator Rosa -
Night Viow—C
Madonna—C
A Head—Titian
A Head—Yandyker- -
Landscape— Pdnssia
A Piece-^-Guiotto. '- ; - • - -
Battle Piece-:-Wouverraan -
Landscape—"Claude- •"
'- There are ojhcjs by the same Artistes^ ill original
besides some Splendid. Pictures by ̂ Uloni'Sully'lRey-
nolds, Neagle, Daughty, Cofe, Chapman, David,
Vernct, Sbiarf, Herbert, Ta«A, Bennusgton,- R-orii
Bartlett, Schloss, Huntington* Johanoh, Schmid-,
Rembrandt, Schaub, Perfciits; -Lewis,- Ellii, Hamil-

'tonj«dp^iersfully descrSjed-in the catalogue,w^ichi-
will be forwarded on application by letter, pot*-paid.
,ot the Secretary, who"vm answer by return n:ail

TERMS FOR CLUHtt:
Clubs of 10, - - - 1 Ezfra CertiEcat*.
Clubs of 20, - - - S •' ••
Clubs of 50, - - - 8 " "

The money-in all cases to accompany the appii«a-'
tion for Certificates. . - ' - - r

. LADIES FORMING CLUBS
Will be entitled to the same tertns'tu above,Jwh& th»
extra inducement of tlie Present of a Magnificeiit
Set of BDUDOIR FURNITURE, .With Rich Colored
India Hatigings, fine India Lace Curtains and every-'"
thing of the mostSplended Description to the La'diea^
Club' who will send the largest remittance for Certi
ficates.- •"• •

flf>POSTMASTEaS are. authorized to act•-•«•'
Agcnts.and.tbe ^jaatmAsrtcr^ remitting the larercst
amount" ,'or^fiifei will "rc'ccivhS a Handsome GO~LD
WATCH "AND CHAIN;.-.valued at Two Hundred-
Dollars;- -JPhe money rmisVactompany the applica-
tion {bj.j^ptter.-post paid, iu all cases' and the Cer-
tificate; rath .the Engraving, will be forwarded fre*
of charge by return mail."..- .?

Gorrespoudea'taarc renuestpxt to write their addre««
with the County, Town, Post GfSce and State, pEzhilr:
in order to-avoid mistakes. All letters answered by
return mail." •>

Catalogues of all the'Gifl^,. with value and explain- -.
tion, can beobtained Oaapfmcation to ihe Secretar'yj
to wliom all lettera for Certificates, &e., must bo ad-

3,CO»

3,OS»

40,00*

10,OM

2,00»-
1,00»
1,000
1,000
1,000

too
toa
iOO-

' ALFRED -JOURDAN, Sccrafiry.
A. U. S. ROOMS, '23S, Monte-ornery at.. Bait.,

MAYNARD LEWIS, • >
FRANCIS INCE, f - ' VDircctors.
FERNANDO LI^rINGSTON, ^

.: 'T. W. BAUER.Trcasurer^
January.9, 1S55 — 5m. ... . .

HARTFOP.D FIRE-OfSURAJiCE COM-
PANY,

.HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT,
ilncorporated 181O.—Charter ̂ PerpehiaKw:
Capital $150.000, with power of increasioa*"

it to $250,000.
PUBLIC| Buildings, Manufactories, Mills, Machino-

ry, Dvj-clling Houses, Storey IVIcrchaudise, House-
hold Fcruiture, Vessels on the-stocka or while iii port;-
&c., will be insured at rates aa low as the risk -will
admiU .

Applications for Insurance may be mida of
B. W. HERBERT,

In the absence of the Agent from Charieatown, to J*.
P. Bagwu, Esq., who *ill attend to them promptly.
Persona at a distance address throuo-h the mail.

N. B. On all'Church Buildings "and' Clcrgymen'»-
personal property the Agent will present his commii- '
siona in reducing the amount of prcini'iijva on tha risk*
thus arising. rJr.."-arv"> 1S5«—ly

CANDLES
CANDLES..'

The undersigned wonM tiietKs method to infor*
their fricn^gj and 'the purcliasiiig1 community gene-
rally, th-at'thcT h.-irc eStftWisheJa CANDLE MAN-
UFACTORY, AT HARPERS FERRY, and 'bar*
now a large qnant-ly.of the Beat quality of 3IOULO
C ANDLES fSsand 8^ •(cady for sale> and would jio-
lic.ii^o^de^s fcpia. th#3e fii want of the- same.
. They.purchase me materials for CASH; have- tha
masittxpericnccd worfciiicn emp'oyed.ia niaaufac-
turin^f and, deem it no boasting when they say, 'tlia>.
Merchants a-ftd.others desirous of purchasing by th*
bos, cr larjrsr' quantity, -will find it to their advau-
iage. to^Salf on them, before purehaiiiYj- elsewhere.'

"gr^Orders are solicited, and- will be iilled at th«-
shortqst notice and lowest rates.

' - -B.:-SEIGLE & CO.
Ifarpers-Fcrry, Octo^e*31rf 185T.
&3- WANTED— for;v.-hicb ttic marks*. price -wiHTje-

paid in Cash, or'Kb. 1 JJIouId Candles— 10,000 fe. of
Tallow , >t ; •.;• ;.' '•." >•'" D. S. '&. CO.

ACADEMY,
Vivit et Viaret.

rJAHE frienda of th';s Institution. are moatpofitely in*
JL formed that its duties wilt be rcSuniea 6n Mon-

day the 4th cf -September. -Terms • -wHI. be mado
Known tlpott application to tke Pfin'ci^aY or to Col.
PrC;' PEitiJLBTo.N-, President of Board cf rrustees.

July,4.:1854— tf . . - . - - j . U -
SURGICAL
- DENTIST;

undersigned teutlcra'bij thanks to.theCiti-r
JL zens erf Harper's" Ferrfr.znid Bolivar, for Uieir

liberal patronage, during the 'titae he has been withs
them. And having 'permaa'tfntlv located himself in,
West. Bolivar, wouW f ftijj'ectfully solicit a liberal
share of -the pa tron.i je ot that place, and the surround-
ing Community. •.-• '

Those desrring'-tecih-extracted— -artificial tepth iri-
sertecT-;-either' on'J-tVots or grid plates, can have it
done in the most modern and scientific m»noer£

- J. S. AULABAUGH.
Sept. 20, 135?. _ _ .._

^T^ Dr. COOKE "" ,

OFFEBS hia professional services to tha Ci:iz«n»
of. Chilestown and ita.YJeinitT'.- - J "

He" -.viS be found at I. N. Cartert Hotol, or athia
offic.e or:o door East of it'.

May 9, 1854. . , _ ..

CHARLES B. HAJRDING,
Attorney at ta-w,

\T7TLL Practice in .th* lnfcrior-anilS»iperior Ctrort».
V V of Jefferson, Clarke and Loudpurt . • -OfBcc, N«u

I, Shcnandoah stPectrHarper3- Ferry, Virginia.
September 33, 1853.- . .- ' ' '

BOTTS.
- AT

GENERAL •

OFFICE in his House, forrfw.rljr tbe-pmpertr of ih«-
late Mrs. Fam>y ̂ »;; W3'"« one door north of U»»i

office of Wm. C.- WiwtlJing'to.a, £pj-: Entrance frouv'
same street. .; _____ -.-, - - ; . [JuIyl3,]S54 — tf

STONE, r
Commissioner lit Chancery of the Circuit

and Ciranty Coiu-i-af Jeflersou County.
OFPJCEm the Court-House,^ up stairs,) in the-

room for many -years occupied as aa office by
the late ROOT. WOBTHIMOTON:, Esq. •

Entrance (a?eop» en Court days) at ihe«u
July 1!, 1S54— tf . . _ - / . ••

-tlMACCABOOT,
kiuda.

and . Crackers of" i
H. L. EBY

CIDEII
BBLS. three y..-ar oltt,

S8G&A bes/. ia the county.
March 27.



-tern -*

A Dirge for the Beautiful.

Softly, peacefully,
Lay her to rest;

Place the turf lightly,
On her vpnng breast j

Gently, solemnly,
Bend o'er the bed,

Where yon hate pillowed •
Thus early her head,

Plant a young willow
Close by her grave;

Let its long branches
Soothingly wave;

Twine a sweet rose tree
Over the tomb;

Sprinkle fresh buds there,
.Beauty and bloom.

Let a bright fountain
Limpid and cleat,

Murmur its music,
Smile through a, tear—

Scatter its diamonds
Where the loved one lies,

•• Brilliant and starry,
Like angel's eyes.

Then shall the bright birds,
On golden wing,

Lingering over,
Murmuring sing; '

Then shall the soft breeze
Pensively sigh,

Bearing rich fragrance
And melody by.

Lay the sod lightly.
Over her breast; '

Calm be her slumbers,
Peaceful her rest.

Beautiful, lovely,
She was but given,

A fair bud to earth,
To blossom in heaven.

Music.

There's music in the dash of waves
Along the ocean's shore;

And there's music in the cataract,
And in the tempest's roar.

There's music in the woods and wilds,
In the pleasant time of spring;

And there's music in the voice of love,
In its first low murmuring.

There's music in {he summer breeze,
And autumn's mournful sigh,

And stirring music in the winds. ~
•When winter storms sweep by.

*'
There's music in a pure, warm pray'r,

That makes the heart rejoice;
And there's music round the cheerful hearth,

In a mother's low, sweet voice.

There's music all around ns,
In the murmuring of streams,"

In the gentle voices of our friends.
And in our golden dreams.

'*• * » * •. »

There's music in an old tom-cat,
Preparing for a fight;

And there's music in a squalling brat,
At any time of night.

There's music in a yelping cur—
In a pig with a corkscrew tail;

And solemn music-in "Jim Grow,"
And "Siltin1 on a Hail."

There's music in a scolding wife,
That keeps her house in awe;

And there's music in a grating hinge,
And the filing of a saw.

There's music in a Chinese gong,
Of most peculiar tone,

And there's music in an old tin pan,
And in a crack'd trombone. |

But the sweetest music seems to be,
In these degenerate times,

The clattering of knives and forks,
Or tie ringing sound of dimes.

An Election Anecdote.
As a party spirit is asleep about this time,

•we may publish the following good story, from
a New York paper, \vithoat hurting anybody's
feelings:

" I say, Mr.," said a fellow at the Sixth
•ward polls, on election day, " if you'd just let
me vote again, Til give you two shilling's V

"Agreed," said the inspector. The quarter
and the ballot were handed over, and both de-
posited in the ballot-box prepared for contri-
butions towards Uie Washington Monument.

" Well, now, that's cheap," said the voter;
"here's another quartet, for another vote."

"AH right," said tha inspector, as he
placed them in the same box with the other.

• "Dy Jiinminy!" said the fellow,- "that's
tnree straight Loco tickets I've voted; here's
a dollar for four more."

The money and the ballots were placed in
the contribution-box, and our hero vamosed to
tell Collector Hyde and Chandler how to carry
tho election. On his way to the Custom
House, he thought he would see if the poll-
tenders in the Second Ward were'as 'green'
as those in the Sixth. After stating that he
had voted seven times "up where lie lived," he
remarked to one of the "outsiders" (who hap-
pened to be Jim Scott,) that "would just like
to drop four votes in there, and would give his
last dollar for the privilege."

" Come along," aaid Jim, who is always on
hand for a joke or a French speech, and who
knew at once how to manage the voting,
"come along and keep shady. I'll give them
the wink, and make it all right" The wink and
sly word were given; Jonny Raw forked over
his last dollar, and the four votes, which were
all placed with the dimes " to the memory of
Washington," and our hero, chuckling over his
aid to the " cause,'' left for the committee rocm
for the Custom House, to tell of his success.—
When last we heard of him he was in the First
Ward, buy ing privileges.

What he died of.
"TYe overhead once the following dialogue between
an Alderman and an Irish shop-lifter:

"What's gone of your husband, woman?''
*'• What's gone of him, yer honor ? Faith and he's

gone dead."
" Ahl pray what diil he die of?"
" Die of, yer honor? He died of a Friday."
" I don't mean what day of the week, but what

complaint I"
"Oh, what complaint, ye honor? Faith and it'-

bimself that did not get time to complain.*'
" Oh, be died suddenly ?n

* Rather that way, yer honor ?
".Did be fall in a fit?"
No answer.
* He fell in a fit perhaps ?"'

/ "A fit, yer honor? Why not exactly that lie
feHont of a window, or through a cellar door—-I
don't know what they call it here."

"And broke his neck?"
°Xo not quite that, yer worship."1

« What then r
"There was a bit of a string or chord, or some-

thing like that, and it trottlcd poor Mike."

... .Ttvp Irishmen, in crossing a field, came in
contact with a Jackass, which was making "day-
light.hiJeons:> with his unearthly braying.

Jemmy stood a moment in astonishment: turn-
ing to Tat, who also seemed enraptured with the
Bonjr, he remarked—

" It's a fine large car that bird has for music, but
he's got a wonderful cowld."

.... " Jane, what letter ia the alphabet do
von like the best?"
' "Well, I don't like to say, Mr. Wright"
. " Poll, nonsense; tell right out, Jane.—
WJHchdo yon like best?"

"®TeH,".(blusi;ina: and" dropping Jier eyes,'
i'Ilike,U.(you)theb^st"

. .... An -Irishman who had just arrivet
from the Emerald Isle, hearing a gun fired
at-lhc closing of t,he day, asked what iho
noise meant Being, told that it was the sun-
down gun, he exclaimed;—

" Does the sun make such .a diril of a noise
going down in Ihe country-?"

.... " Sam, did you everdoubJc the Cape
of < rood Hope 2" ^_

" I 'spec I has/1

" When r - -
" Last night, when I pat ray arm arouud

f ho cape ihat belongs to the dress -of a young
)n<ly that! have good hopes of making-Mrs.
Dusenborry."

ftasnoss Iffis'
COUNTING-HOUSE

---- i; Jol^n, hoar I wish it was as muck tJio fasji-
ion intrude wives as to trade 'horses.3

"Why sn. Pete?"
<; I VI cheat somebody most sbbckin.' bad afore

ahjhL"

---- . Pariinfrton espresses great apprehension
•thiit the IKK>II!C in C:i!ifiiviii;i will lil«>M to death, as
'very paper she picks up. auuounccj "a.uoihtr vciu
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COURT DAYS.
CIRCUIT COURTS.

SevenUi District—Thirteenth Circuit.
KICUABD PAttKEB, JUDGE.

Frederick .June 15, November 15.
Clarke. May 12, October 12.
Hampshire April 10, September 10.
Berkeley April 27, September 27. -

Mor<>-an :.... . -May 6, October 6.
Jefferson May IS, October 18.

Seventh. District—Fourteentli Circuit.
JOHN KINNEY, JUDGE.

Warren; .March 30, August 30.
Shenandoah; April 4, September 4. .
pa<rc - Aprjl 14, September 14.
Hardy. April21, September 21.
Rockingham. May 15, October lo.

MONTHLY COURTS.
Frederick—Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
Hardy—Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
Berkeley—Second Monday.
Jefferson—Third Monday.
Clarke—2d Monday in June and 4lh Monday in

other months.
Shenandoah—Monday before 2d Tuesday.
Warren—Third Monday.
Morgan—Fourth Monday.

DISTRICT COURT.
Composed of the Culpeper, Albemarle^ Rockingham
and Frederick Districts—sits annually in Winches-
ter en the loth day of December.]

f GREEN B. SAMUELS, Court of Appeals.
I RICHARD H. FIELD, ">

Judges—5 LUCAS P. THOMPSON, 1.circuit Courts.
[ RICHARD PARKER, j
„ JOHN KINNEY, )'

QUARTERLY QOURTS.
Frederick—Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,

June, August and November.
Berkeley—2d Monday in March, June, Augustand

November.
Jefferson—3d Monday in March, June, Augustand

November.
Clarke—1th Monday in February, May, July and

October. .
Morgan—1th Monday m March, June, Augustand

November.
Hampshire—4th Monday in March, June, August

and November.
Loudoun—2d Monday in March, June, Augustand

November.
' Fauquier—4th Monday in March, May, August

and November.
Har.dy— Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,

June,'August and November.
Warren—3d Monday in March, May, August and

November.
Shenandoah—Monday before 2d Tuesday in March,

June, August and November.
CLASSIFICATION OF MAGISTRATES.

The following is the classification of the Magis-
trates of Jefferson county, which was made in Au-
gust, 1852, and continues until the expiration of
their terms, determines who s_hall compose the Coun-
ty Court each month. It will be found useful for
reference;

Braxton'Davenport,'Presiding justice; Thos. W
Keys, David Fry, John Keplinger, and William H.
Turk. " FEBUtTARY.

Braxton Davenport, George B. Beall, J. F. Smith,
John Hess, and A. M. Ball.

Braxton Davenports John Moler, Logan Oflborn,
Joseph Welshans, and H. N. Gallaher.

APRIL. -
B. Davenport, J. Moler, L. Osbourn, H. N. Galla-

her, and J. Welshans.
JtAT.

Braxton Davenport, John T. Hankie, Jonas "Wai-
raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. Russell.

JUNE.
B. Davenport, G. B. Beall, J. F. Smith, John Hess,

and A.M. Ball.
JULY.

•Braxton Davenport, Charles H. Lewis, John Avis,
Jr., John Qiugley, and feeorge Vf. Tacey.

ADGUST.
Braxton Davenport, T. W. Keyes, D. Fry, J. Kep-

linger, and Wm. II. Turk.
SEPTEMBER.

Braxton Davenport, John Aloler, Israel Russell
M. Helm, and J.J?. Hamtramck.

OCTOBER.
Braxton Davenport, A. R. Boteler, Ik-'W. Baylor

Samuel Ridenour, and S. W. Patterson.
NOVEMBER.

Braxton Davenport, Geo. W. Little, John J. Lock
Jacob W. Reynolds, and John J. Grantham.

DECEMBER.
Braxton Davenport, Geo. \V. Little, John J; Lock

Jacob W. Reynolds, and John J. Grantham.
j March and August are the Jury Terms. When a

vacancy occurs, the new incumbent takes the place
assigned his predecessor. Since the"classification in
1852, four vacancies have been filled, inconsequence
of removals from the District. -

U. S. OFFICEBJT
President,

FRAN.KLIN P I E R C E .
President of Vie Senate,

D A V I D R . A T C H I S O N ,
PRESIDENT'S CABINET,

Secretary of Slate—WM. L MARCY, of New York.
Secretary of 2Veasun/—JAMES GDTHHIE, of Ky.
Secretary of Navy—JAMES C. DOBBIN, of N. C'
Secretary of JVar—JEFFERSON DAVIS, of Mississippi
Secretary of Interior—ROET. MCCLELLAND, of Mich.
Postmaster General—JAMES CAMPBELL, of Pa.
Attorney General—CALEB~CUSHINQ, of Massachusetts

STATE OFFICERS.
Gmernor—JOSEPH JOHNSON.

Lieutenant-Gowrnor-t-SHELTON F. LEAKS.
Attorney General—WILLIS P. BOCOCK.
Adjutant 'General—WILLIAM H. RICHARDSON.
Assistant Clerk—P. F. HOWARD.
Copying Clerk—WILLIAM II. RICHARDSON, Jr.
Auditor of Public Accounts—G. W. GLUTTED,.
Second Auditor— JAMES L. JACKSON.
Treas'jrcr—J. B. STOVALL:
Register of i};e Land Office—S. H. PARKER. *
Librarian—GEORGE W- MUNFORD.
Superintendent of Vie Penitentiary—C. S. MORGAN.
Gen1! Ag't or Storekeeper of Ftni'ry—3. G. SPOTTS.

The Law of Newspapers.-
1. Subscribers who do not give express notice to the

contrary, are considered as wishing to continue thcir-
subscriptions.

2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of thei
periodicals the publisher may continue to send them
until all arrearages arc paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their pe
riodicals fromXIie offices to which they are directed
they are held" responsible till they have settled thebij.
and ordered, them discontinued.

4. IT subscribers remove to other'places without in
forming the publishers, and the papers are sent to the
former direction, they arc held responsible.

.?. The Courts have decided that refusing to tak
periodicals t.-om the office, or removing and leaving
them uncalh >1 for, is arima facia" evidence of inten-
tional fraud

.RULES AND REGULATIONS,
To lake effect on arid after the 1st of May, 1854.

For marriage announcements, no charge will be
made.

Obituary notices not exceeding six lines will bo
inserted grati.?. The excess above that number of
lines -will be charged according1 to the advertising
rates. Tributes of respect will be charged at adver-:
Using ra,tes.

AlTcornmunications designed .to promote-the per-
sonal interests of individuals, or that do not possess
general interest, will be charged for at the usual ad-
vertising rates. Those of an offensive personal char-
acter wfll not bo inserted.

All advertisements forwarded by Newspaper agents
will be charged at the usual advfert^ing rates; and
must be accompanied by the cash oriisequivalent, deduct-
ing the commission. •

Patent medicines shall be charged for ai the usual
rates of yearly advertisements, and " bishop notices"
double the advertising- r/vtcs. Extracts from other
papers referring to such advertisements will be eub-
ect to t'i^"regular,adv.crbi9ing rates.

GILBERT'S HOTEL,-
(LATELY-JOHN COZ'S,)

At the Railroad Depoti Winchester, ,Va.
rftHE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
JL' the community and travelling public that he Tiaa
aken the well-known HOTEL at the Railroad Depot
brmerly kept by Mr. JOHN Cos, dec'd. The House
laa undergone necessary repairs, and is now in every
respect-adapted" to the wanta 0f "the traveller and so-
]onrner. (.

A large and commodious Stable is attached to the
premises, which will be furnished with the best grain
indrhay and attentive Ostler. His Table will always
>e furnished with all the varieties which the season
and market will afford, and the Bar at all times sup-
jlied with the choicest Liquors.

His charges will be moderate. He therefore invites
;he patrons of the House to" give him a ciall, as he is
determined to spa.ro no pains in making- his guests
comfortable.

(jjf-Bparders taken by the week, month or year/
BARNETtJlLBERT.

0C^*The undersigned takes pleasure in recommend-
ing Mr. GILBERT to the patrons of the House whilst
under the managementof my Father,and respectfully
solicits for him a continuance of their custom.

.June 28,1S53. . JAMES W. COE.
SAPPEVGTOJJ'S HOTEL,

Charlestown, Jefferson County, Va. ,

THIS large and very commodious THREE-STORY
BRICK HOTEL, situated in the centre and busi-

ness part of the town, is now among the most attrac-
tive arid desirable resting places in the great Valley of
Virginia. / °

The luxuries of the TABLE of this.establishment,
are surpassed by none, and the BAR is at air times
supplied with-a choice selection of sup'erior Winesand
Liquors.

Several large Parlors and airy Chambers have been
added since last year.

A Splendid Yellow-Mouzttcd Coach attends the
Charlestown Depot, upon the arrival of the Cars, .which
will convey visitors to the Hotel, free of charge. Per-
sons [wishing to be conveyed to other parts of the town,
will bay a reasonable compensation.-

Saddle and Harness Horses, Carriages, Buggies, and
careful Drivers always ready for the accommodation
ofvisitors. GEO. W. SAPPINGTON,

Jiily 3,1850. Proprietor.
RAWL1NS' HOTEL,

Corner of Queen and Bark, streets,
MARTINSBURG, VA.

'T1HE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
JL the community ana travelling public thaf he has
taken the Hotel formerly known as the ''Berkeley
House." TheHousehas recently undergone athorough
renovation; it ia now believed to be in every respect
adapted to the wants of the traveller and sojourner.

A large and commodious. STABLE, is attached to
the premises. The luxuries of the TABLE will be
surpassed by none, and the BAR is at all times supplied
with' a choice selection of superior wines and-liquors.

Baggage taken to and from the Depot free of charge,
and in bad weather a Carriage will run to the Depot
for the accommodation of travellers without any audi
tional expense. •

JOS. C-. RAWLINS,
.March 2,1852—ly Proprietor.

-BERRYVILLE HOTEL.
rriHE subscriber having leased the above well known
JL Hotel, in Berryyilltf, Clarke county, begs leave

to inform the travelb'ng public that he is now ready
to receive guests. He is also prepared to accommo-
date Boarders, either by the day, week^nonthor year.

HIS TABLE will always be furnished with all the
varieties which the season and market will afford;
his Bar with the choicest liquors, and his Stable with
the best hay, grain, and ostler.

As he intends toniafcethishis permanentrcsidence,
he will spare no pains in endeavoring- to render those
who give him then-custom, both comfortable and hap-
py. He flatters himself, from his long acquaintance
with business, and the manners of the world, that he
can please the most fastidious. His charges will be aa
moderate, as the expenses ofany good public house in
this section of country will justify. He, therefore, in-
vites all to extend to him a share of their custom.

Berryville, April 5,1853. WM. N. THOMPSON.
TT2VITED STATES HOTEL.
U AT THE RAILROAD DEPOT,

Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.
The subscriber respectfully begs leave to inform

the travelling public that this Hotel is"now renovated
.and improved for a better and enlarged accommoda-
tion for travellers during summer. With the lateim-
provements and a determined perseverance, no effort
or outlay shall be wanting to render this Hotel, in
every resppct, to the invalid or to comforts and ac
commodationa, equal to any Hotel in the Valley. The
TABLE shall be furnished with the best from this and
Baltimore markets. DINNER always ready on the
arrival of the Baltimore daily cars, and ample time
given for passengers to dine here, before the cars leave
for Winchester or Baltimore. Passengers stopping
here to view our bold romantic mountain scenery
may rest assured they will be well cared for during-
theiratay, A call is most, respectfully solicited, to
enable the travelling public to judge lor themselvfs.

M> CARRELL;
Harpers-Ferry, July 11,1354.

A CARIX

IN consequence of th* advan* c in Servants' hire,
brcadstuffs and other produce, it becomes actual-

ly necessary that we the undersigned should increase
the charges heretofore made at our Hotels in Charles-
town.

Therefore, from and after the 1st day of January,
next, our terms for boarding without lodging will bet
increased from ipllO to §12 per month. Boarders
with rooms, lodging, Sac., will be charged @15 per
month, instead of §12.50 as heretofore.

G. W. SAPPINGTON,
ISAAC N. CARTER, i

December 27,1853.
BOOKS! BOOKS !J

TUST received, Braddock's Expedi-
el tion, published by the Historical So-

ciety of Pennsylvania;
McCulloch's Commercial Dictionary, 2 vols.;
Ruth Hall;
Stephen's Book of the Farm, by Skinner; ;
Towatt oh the Horse, by do.;
Mason's Farrier andStecd Book,^by do.;
Gems of English Poetry;
Romance of American Landscape; ^
Read's Poems; History of all Nations, 2 vols.;
Prost's Pictorial United States;

. Leaflets of Memory; Rollings History, 4 vols.;
Salt water Bubblcs,by Hawser Martingale;
Poets and Poetry of Europe, by Longfellow ;
Floral Keepsake; Whitney's Metallic Wealth

of United States;
Parables by Krummacher;.
Jerusalem and its vicinities, by Odenhcimer;
Mother of the Bible; for sale by

Feb. 6. L. M. SMITH.
AGENCY FOR CLAIMS

AT
._ .\lTASHrSGTON CITY, X>. C. ..

FT^HE undersigned, who hai, been in the above busi-
JL ness for several years, bee- leave to fender hisser-

vices to all persons having claims against the Gene
ral Government, particularly to the surviving Sol
diers, or'to their Widows or Children of. the war o
1812, also the Florida War, the Revolutionary War,
or to those who have lost Horses in the Florida or
Mexican Wars. His long experience, having- been
cinployed as a clerk for several years in the Pension
Office, enables him more fully to investigate all
claims, not only as^vinst that Department, but in all
the departments of the Government. He thinks that
he can procure for all those who Served one month or
who have received 40 acres of land, 160 acres.

Suspended claims of all kinds particularly attend-
ed to.

Revolutionary Soldiers who served any time,! their
Widows, or Children, ar6 entitled to pensions or
lands.

His charges will be moderate.
He respectfully refers to each delegation in; Con-

gress forTiis capacity and honesty.
All communications post-paid.
Jan." 16.1855—6m. THOMAS LUMPKIN.

T GOODS AT COST.
HE undersigned having made arrangements to

sell his Store-House and Dwelling- to the U. S.; Gov^
'ernment, will sell his—

STOCK OF DRY GOODS AT COST.
Those wishing to get CHEAP GOODS, FOR CASH,
will please give an early call, where they will find a
large Stock and well assr-ted, suited to:the present
and approaching season, i'he'public arc requested
to call, examine, and judg-e for ttiemselves.

. JOHN tr. WILSON.
Harpers-Ferry, November 21,1854^tf

LOCATION OF LAND -WARRANTS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the under
signed will give promptattention to the location

or sale of all Land Warrants remitted to them; they
should be assigned in blank. We can locate on fine
rich prairie -land, contiguous to the St. Louis and
Kansas line of the Pacific Railroad, or the South-
western branch of the Pacific Road, the Hannibal and
St. Joseph Railroad, or the contemplated line from
Wcston to St. Louis. We have no doubt many of
our locations will be worth S3 per acre in a very
short time. Our fees for location will be reasonable.
The expenses to register and receive ought to accom-
pany the warrant.

Address all letters and papers to
FIELD & TROXELL,

Attorneys at Law and Real Estate Agents,
Lexington, Missouri.

Reference—VASICE BELL, Summit Point-P. O., Jef-
ferson county, Va. . ' . £May 16,1854—ly

TURNPIKE NOTICE.
HE public are hereby notified that 'the annual

subscriptions for the use of the Berry ville & Charles-
town Turnpike, expired on the first of November,
and that contracts to the first of October, 1S55, may
be made by application to the Treasurer, or to THOS.
A. MOORE, at Charlestown. The Toll Gatherers are
instructed to allow no one to pass the Gates without
payment of tolls till contracts for the ensuing year
arc made.

. RATES OF TOLL
TQ be charged persons who come on anS leave the Turn-

pike at the Kabletown and Summit Point Forks'.
For every— . For the round trip.
Horse-to a Wapon 4 cents.) If wheels are more than

AYER'S
HALL."

Sinarle Horse Cart
Double . " do 8

Do Carriage 15
Single horse do 10

. Horse,. Mare, Geld-
ing or Mule ..... 3

20 Sheep or Horse. 6}

ii
a

four inches wide, ualf
these rates,

• Round trip.

20 Cattle.
o

" n

When the numl>er is
more or less tho charge

. to be in proportion.
By order of Uie Board:

JOHN D. RICHARDSON,
November 21,1854—tf [P.P.] Treasurer

T TO THE PUBLIC.
HIS is to.givc notice that on the 20lh inst., mv

wife, MARIA, without any provocation, left my
house, leaving behind her a note to the effect that she
was leaving me never to. return. I have mane tho
mosVdiligent search for her and am unable to find
hcrwhereabouts. I therefore warn the public against
trusting her on my account, or harboring her, as I
am determined to pay no debts which she contracts,
and I will carry out the law against those -who may
harbor her 'ANTHONY BUESSE.

Harpers-Ferry, March 27,1855. . .

I FOR SALE.
HAVE for sale about 20 EWES—a parti

with La nibs by them. Also a Yok'e of OX;'
EN. I have also lor hire a young- WOMAN, who is
a cook, washer and irorier. FKANCIS YATES.

January 16,2855. . ' \

F NOTICE/
REIGHT accounts must be paid promptly, or all

articles will be held until the freights are paid with-
out respect to persons. E. M.-AISQUrril.

Charlcstown Depot, April 25,1864. •

Are coring the Sick to an extent never
before knovm of any Medicine.

INVALIDS, REiD-AND JODGE FOR yODSSEOT.
JULES HAUEL, E»IJ., -the well known perfumer, of

Chestnut street, Philadelphia, wbose choice product*
are found at almost -every toilet, says :

" "I am happy to say of your CATHARTIC PILLS, that I
have found, them a better family medicine for common
use, than any other within my knowledge. Many of my
friends have realized marked benefits from them and -co- '.
iiicide with me in believing that they possess extraordi-
nary virtues for driving out diseases and curing the sick.
They are not only effectual but safe and pleasant tube
taken, qualities which must make them valued by tha
public, wheti they are known." .-.
The venerable Chancellor .WAEDLAW, writes from

Baltimore, 15th April, 1854 :
" Da. J. C. ATER— Sir : I have taken your Pills Witt .

great benefit, for the listlessuess, languor, loss of appetite
and Bilious headache, which hag of late years overtaken
me in the spring. A few dosea of your Pills cured me
T have used your Cherry Pectoral many -years in my
family for coughs and colds with unfailing success. You
make medicines which cure, and I feel -it a pleasure to

> commend you fot the good yon have dom and are doing."
JOHN F. BEATTy, Es<»., Sec. of the Penn. Hailrosd ,

Co., rays :
"Pa.R.R. Office, PhOaddphia, Dee. 13, 1853.

"Sir: I take pleasure in adding my testimony to the
efficacy of your medicines, having denved very material
benefit from the use of both your Pectoral and Cathartic
Pills. I am, never without them in my family, nor shall I
«ver consent to be, while my means will procure them."
The widely renowned S. 8. STEVENS, M.B., of Went-

worth, N. H., wp£es :
"Having used your CATHARTIC PILLS in my practice, I

certify Irom experience, that they are an invaluable pur-
gative. In cases of disordered {Unctions of the liver,
causing headache, indigestion, costiveness, and the great
variety of diseases that follow, they are a surer remedy
than any other. In all cases where a purgative remedy
ia required, I confidently recommend these Pills to the
public, as superior to any other I have ever found. They

" are sure in their operation, and perfectly safe, qualities
which make them an invaluable article for public use. I
haVte for many years known your Cherry Pectoral, zs the
test Cough medicine in the world, and these Pills are in
no wise inferior to that admirable preparation for tha
treatment of diseases."

C.J Aim. 25, 1853.
" DB. J. C. AYIR— Dear Sir: I have been - afflicted

from my birth with scrofula, in its worst form, and now. .
after twenty years1 trial, and an untold of amount of suf
feting, have been completely cured in a few weeks by
your Pills. With what feelings of rejoicing I write, can
only be imagined whpu you realize what I have suffered,
and how long.

"Never uutilnow have I been free from this loathsome
disease in some shape.. At times it attacked my eyes,
and made me almost blind, besides the . unendurable

Sain; at others it settled in the scalp of my head, and
estroyed my hair, and has kept me partly bald all my

day*; sometimes it came out in my face, and kept it for
months a raw sore. • '

" About nine weeks ago I commenced talcing your Ca-
thartic Pills, and now am entirely free from the complaint
My eyes are well, my skin is fair, and my hair lias com-
menced a healthy growth ; all of which makes me feel
already a new person.

" Hoping this statement may be the means of conveying
information that shall do good to others, I am, with every,
sentiment of gratitude, Yours, &c . ,

MARIA 1UCKER."
" I have known the above named Maria Ricker from hot

childhood, and her statement is strictly true.
AND REW J. MESEEVE,

nvarawur of tha PortsuvuitJi Manufacturing Co." • .
E. H. Sii'AbL,EUi &. CO ,

Wholesale Druggist, 120 Pratt st., Bait.
Importers of English, French and German Drugs, Deal

crs in- Paints, Oils, &-c., 4"C.
SOLD BY .

AeENTatCharlestowrt, L.«M. SMITH.
AGENT at Harpers-Ferry ,T. D. HAMMOND.
AGENT at Winchcste, DORSET & BOWLEYj
AGENT at Kabletown, A. WILSON,
AGENT at ShannaudalcFurnace, B. PURSELL,

And Loudoun Merchants generally, [Jan. 16, 1855.
DOCTOR YOURSELF !

THE POCKET 2ESCULAPIUS
Or Eyery one his own Physician.

rr\HE Fortieth Edition, with one hundred engrav-
A ings, showing Diseases and Malformations of the
Generative System in every shape and form. To
which is idded a Treatise on the diseases of feuiiles,
being of the highest importance to married people
those contemplating marriage. By WM. YOUJ
M. D.

8Cf*Lctnofatherbcash"amed to present a copy of the
jEsculapius to his child. It may save him from an
early grave. Let no young nian or woman entcrinto
the secret obligations'of married life, without reading
IhcPbckeLiEsculapius; let nooncsufferingfromhack-
nied cough, pain in the siu^e; restless nights, nervous
feelings, and <^he whole train of Dyspeptic sensations,
and given up by their physicians, be another moment
without consulting the JEsculapius. Have the mar-
ried or those about to be married any impediment,
read this truly useful book, as it has been the means
of saving thousands of unfortunate crcaturesfrom the
very jaws of death.

Qg-AnypersonsendingTWENTY-FIVEcentsen-
closed in a letter, will receive onecopy of this bookby
mail, or five copies will be sent for one dollar. Address
'(post-paid,) Dr. WM. YOUNG,

No. 152 Spruce St., Philadelphia.
August 15, 1S54— Iv.

T TO THE PUBLIC:
HE undersigned, having engajj-ed in the Mercan-

tile Business, are now opening, at Dorain's old stand,
near the Armory Gate, a very extensive stock of

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, BONNETS,
&c., to an oxamiivation of which they respect-.

fully invite tho attention of the public. Their motto
is not large profits, but .large safes. . They are deter-
mined to conduct their business on the most liberal
principles, and.to. use every effort to merit the puolic
confidence aad patronage. Whatever they sell shall
be of tho character represented, and invariably re-
duced to suck prices that none may hope to undersell.
They have established such extensive arrangements
as wiU enable them to supply the market with every
article, they deal in at the very lowest prices, i They
feel confident an cxamination'of the variety, quality,
and prices of their'goods will convince the public that
money may be saved by purchasing at their house.'

They will give .particular attention to the GRO-
CERY AND PROVISION BUSINESS, for which
they have made ample room, by an enlargement oi
the premises, aad families may_rely with confidence
upon being .supplied by them with articles in this
line, of fresh and superior quality. They purchased
their Groceries, mostly iu' large quantities and al-
ways for cash.

They beep a very heavy stock on hand, and can,
and will, sell them at prices unusuai in this- market.
The following' enumeration w'ill give a general out-
line of their extensive stock :

Plain, Changeable and Figured Dress Silks;
Plain and Figured Mouslin de Laincs;
Challeys, Lawns, Ginghams, Alpacds, Canton

Cloths;
'. Bombazines, French and English1 Calicops ;

Brown and Bleached Muslins ; . i
Ticking, Bagging, Checks, Plaids, Linen Sheet-

ings, Table Linens and Oil Cloths;
Towclirigs, White, Red and Yellow Flannels ;
Irish Linens, Silk, Crape, Cashmere and Mous-

lin Shawls ;
Hoisery, Kid, Thread, Cotton, Silk and Silk

Nctt Gloves; . .
Cambric, Jaconets, Laces and Edgings.;
Plain, Barred and Figured Swiss Goods;
Needle- worked Goods, Trimmings, Bonnet Rib

bons, Parasols arid Umbrellas ;
Coating Linens, Jeans and Tweeds ;
'Cassimcrc, Cassinets, Linen Drills ;
Cravats, Suspenders, Boots and Shoes of every

description for Men, Ladies, Boys, Misses and
Children;

Silk, Fur, Straw, Chip, Kossuth and Slouch
Hats of every variety ;

A large stock of Hardware, including Cutlery
and House furnishing materials ;

Rifle and Blasting Powder;
Queensware, and Woodwarc; Window Glass,

Putty, Oil and Paints ;
A lot of fine Tobacco and Scgars ; ,
Bacon, Salt, Fish, Lard, Potatoes^ Flour and
. CornJIcal.

They have a choice lot of fine Liquors, wherewith
they will - supply gentlemen as cheap as the same
brands can be oougiit in the cities.

WALSH & BRO.
Harpers-Ferry, May 2, 1S54— tf

T OUDOUN COUNTY ~~*
JLl AGRICULTURAL INSTITUTE

AND CHEMICAL.ACADEMY;
NEAR ALDIE, VA. _

In this Institution thorough instruction is given iri
all the branches of Mathematics of Science useful to
the farmer and the man of business. The students
are not taught the theory only, but they are instruct-
ted in the PRACTICAL APPLICATION of their studies to
the every day affairs of life. They are made ac-
quainted with the phenomena of nature, taught tile •
properties of soils, the requirements of plants, the
composition of minerals, the utility of different kinds
of rocks, laws of mechanical forces, calculations oi
the strength of materials used for building and other
purposes, surveying farms, levelling water courses,
'laying out roads, making maps, mechanical draw-
ing, calculations requiracTin the construction of ma-
chinery, &c. Agricultural Chemistry is thoroughly
taught, and illustrated by thousands of interesting
experiments in -tie lecture rocm, in the laboratory.
and on the farm. The advanced students aj-e taught
how to prepare pure chemicals, analyze soils, mine-
rals, marls, &c. ^
- -A workshipis furnished with a Turning Lathe and
& great variety of tools for working in wood and me-
tal. Hence the students have an opportunity of wit-
nessing all the branches of mechanism from the fell-
ing of the timber to the polishing and finishing of
handsome arid costly apparatus, every paft- of which
is familiarly explained . •>.' :

Their attention is 'not confined to. the class book/
but they are taken into the laboratory, the workshop
-the gardenand the field; and they are made ncquain-
-tcd with hundreds of oporatiofis, which every body
C5CC3, but for.- car. explain.

Tic design of the Institution is.lo prepare •young
men for business. To accomplish this desirable enu^
neither pains nor expense! is spared in obtaining eve-
ry tiling necessary for full and complete instruction.
Tlie buildings are new and commodious. The labo-
ratory is conveniently arranged for all the manipu-
lations ijixjualitative and quantitative- analysis, and
ha location has all the advantages of purity of water,
salubrity of atmosphere, and beauty of scenery.

The cjurse of instruction is varied to suit thfe far-
, men, the merchant, the engineer, &c.

The regular sessions commence on the first day of
October and end. on the first day of the following Au-

• gust. Young. Inen wishing to enter as. students'
should if possible make application before the closing
of the previouS'Session;

Terms per Session of Ten Montiis—Tiro hui>ilrcd
dollars, one-half payable in advance and the remain-
der on the first of 'March. This, includes -Tuition,
Board, Lodging, Washing, Fuel and Lights. :Stu-'
dents in the Classical Department are charged- £>20
per session extra t,o be paid in advance.

Sons 'of .preachers and editors are .charged' only
$150 per session.

Books furnished at store prices, for which the stu-
dents are expected to pay cash.

Farmers can have their soils analyzed and teach-
ers and students can obtain pure chemical tests at the
establishment.

. BENJ. HYDE.BENTON, Principal.
Aldic P. Oi, Loudoun county, VB.,

Mays, 1SS4— ly

A WAN TED,
N ELDERLY WOMAN— white or block— to

take charge of ati infant. Onfe" who suits will get a
comfortable- homo and <food wages.

Nov. 5M, ISM -tf. ' E. M.

THE undersigned has just completed, and fitted up
in the best manner, A HALL designedTfor ••
PUBLIC LECTURES, CONCE&TS,

EXHIBITIONS, &c.,
Which is now FOR RENT upon reasonable terms
The Hall is in"the centre.of tn« town, convenient of
access, 7.0 feet, in length, arid 19 in width." Tor fur-
ther information, appTf to the Proprietors of Sapping-
ton's or Carter's Hotel, Charlcstown, orto

August. 29,1864. .„ J. W. BELLER.
8C/-Our brethren of. the press in the Valley, wil

greatly oblige us, and the favor be reciprocated a
any time, by giving the above one or two insertions

NEW ARRANGEMENTS.

Office of Winchester & Potomac Rail- >
Road Colijpany.

ON aud after MONDAY the 22d inst.,the3o'clock
A. M. Passenger Train will bediscontinuedand

the Passenger Train will start from Winchester at
8 o'clock and 30 minutes A. M.— returning; will leava
Harpers- Ferry: at 11 oclocb and 30 minutes, or im-
mediately after the arrival of the cars from Balti-
more..'

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS,
From Winchester toStephenson's.. ..... 37J •

" " " Wacles.. .......... 621
"" " " Summit Point ..... 87*

." Cameron's........ .,$100
". " " Charlestowri....... 112'
" " " Halltown .......... 137^
" " " Keys' Switch. ..... 1624

" Harpers- Perry .... 200"
From Harpers-Perry" Keys' Switch ........ 37i

"Halltown... ....... 50
. •" " "Charlcstown....... 624
". . " "Cameron's ......... 75
" " " Summit Point ..... 87J
•' " "Wades..'. ......... 1 12^
" . " \" Stephensbn's.......M62|
" " "Winchester ........ 200

fe^-To save troubfe and inconvenience, both to Pas-
sengers and the Conductors-^-a reduction of twenty-
five cents on the through-fare and twelve and a
half cents on the way-fare is made to Passengers

WHO TAKE TICKETS.
J. GEO ..HEIST, P. Agent. -

Winchester, Feb. 6, 1855.

MAN ASSES GAP RAIUROAD.
DAILY LINE TO WINCHESTER, AND
THI- WEEKLY TO LURAY.

The Cars leave Alexandria daily at 8 o'clock, A. M.
(Sunday excepted,) connecting1 with J. H. Kemp's
Line of Stages at Piedmont, via Millwood and Paris,
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, for Win-
chester ; and at Wapping Station, via Front Royal,
.on.Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, for Win-
chester, - and Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,
for Luray_.

Returning1, leave Wapping at 104, "and Piedmont
11 J, A. M., arriviugat Alexandria at 2i, "P. M.

QCf-THROtJGH TICKETS to Winchester, $3.50,
to be had at the ticket office of the Orange and Alex-
andria Railroad Company, Alexandria, and at J. H.
Kemp's Stage Office, Winchester.

• M. M. WELSH,
August 8, 1354. Superintendent.

CRYSTAL PALACE.
World's Fair, New York, United Siates~of America—

Association for the Exhibition oftfte Industry of all
Nations. \ •

T EXCELSIOR.
HE association for the Exhibition of the Industry

of all Nation's awards to ELISHA S. SNYDER, of
Charlestowh, Jefferson- county, Va., the highest pre-
mium Bronze Medal, with special approbation, for
the combination he has effected, and the practical ap-
plication he has given the same, in his Labor Saving-
Machine for Threshing-, Separating, Cleaning ana
Bagging- Grain, — Hon. Theodore Sedgwick, Presi-
dent of (he Association f Hon. Henry Wager, Western
N.Y , Chairman; Watson Newbold, Esq., Columbus,
N. J.; Col. John W. Proctor, Danvers, Mass.; Major
Philip R. Freas, Germantown, Penn.; Hon. Henry
S. Babbit, Brooklyn, L. I., acting Secretary in Class
9, Jury C.

My Patent Premium Threshing-, Separating-,
Cleaning- and Bagging Grain Machine, is for sale,
which received the rirst premium at the Crystal Pal-

New York, over all Threshing, Separating-,
.ning and Bagging- Grain Machines on exhibi-

K8JE — thus proving- conclusively" that simplicity in
construction, cheapness in price, and durability in
my machine, is. being fully apprcciated,-a'rid the old
and new costly, inferior, complicated separating Ma
chines jnust yvild their places to a superior Labor Sa-
ying- Machine. The celebrated Machine for Thresh-
ing, Separating-, Cleaning- twice, Screening- and Bag-
ging Grain by one simple operation. The greatest'
labor saving- Machine in the world for separating all
pure and impurities. This machine throws thestraw
to itself, the chaff to itself, the wheat in the baa1, the
screenings to itself, and the smut and cheat to itself.
Everything- has a place, and everything is in its
place tbsuittheconyenienccsof thefarmer. Forsim-
plicity, durability, cheapness and capacity, it has no
equal in the world. As for what has been stated in the
different papers concerning- Mr. Zimmcfuian's Ma-
chine receiving- the first premium at the Crystal Pal-
ace, New York.is false.andnot true. It is also stated
that Mr. Zimrhcrman received a numberof premiums
at ..... and other fairs. That I know nothing- about

—perhaps he did ; but it is very -easy to win the race,
as the- boy s.aid when he ran by himself. But roy
honorable friends, this was not the case at the World's
Fair, New York. Mr. Zimmerman had a number of
other boys to run with, besides himself, which made
the race more difficult for him — so much so, that he,
Mr.ZimmcrmaUjWas neither the first nor second— so
yoirmay judge where he was.

JThcse are facts that cannot be denied. The under-
signed would inform the public that his Farmers' La-
bor Saving Machine for Thcshing, Separating", Clean
inpr, Screening- and Bagging- all kinds of Grain, is for
safe. Farmers wishing to* buy the best machine in
use, will address JOSEPH GLAZE, Frederick City,
Md., who is manufacturing- them in the best and most
substantial manner and can furnish any orders at a
few days notice. Those wishing- to .purchase the Pa-
tent to manufacture the Machines, will address me at
Charlestown, Jefferson county, Va. N

June 27, 1S54— ly* ELISHA S. SNYDER.

F. BLESSING,
CONFECTIONER,

Would respectfully announce to the citizens of
Charlcstown, and all persons visiting- the same, that
he has now on hand and will continue to be supplied
with the latest novelties of each successive season,
comprising-, in part —

CONFECTION ARIES, of the choicest varieties,
SUCH AS

FINE CANDY TOYS, JELLY CAKES,
BON BONS, GUM, CORDIAL, LEMON,

CHOCOLATE AND FRUIT DROPS,
ROSE, VANILLA AND BURNT ALMONDS,

. FRENCH AND EXPLODING SECRETS.
Also, all the common varieties — all of which will be
sold at low rates, at his Confectionary Establishment,"
adjoining H. L. Eby & Son's Family Grocery, where
he has just received FRUITS AND NUTS, of the
latest importation, such as —
ORANGES, LEMONS, RAISINS,

FIGS, PRUNES, CITRONS, CURRANTS,
SOFT AND PAPER SHELLKD ALMONDS,

GILBERTS, COCOA, CJIEAM
AND GROUND X UTS, &c.

ALSO— TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
of every kind and from all parts ot Europe, manu-
factured of wood, glass, china, india rubber, &c.

3(J-Pound, Fruit, Sponge and all other kinds o
Cakes, Ice Creams, Jellies, &c., made to order, and
furnished to wedding and other parties on short no-
tice in this or any ol the adjoining- counties. Orders
thankfully received and promptly attended to.

Charlestown, November 14, 1654.

O~
J. P. BRADY,

No. FLIGHT STREET.
Has fitted up, in superior style, a REST A URANT at
the above locality, arid furnished it with all Hie " et
ceteras" of a first class establishment Good WINES,
good LIQUORS, first rate CIGARS, the best EATA-
BLES the markets afford, with the most competent
ind-deanly COOKS to prepare them for the table,
^ogether with civil and attentive WAITERS, may at
all times be foQnd.at Old '76 !

Baltimore, June 27, 1S54. — tf

SAUEHBERG & NICOLASSENj
" IMPOBTUBS AND MAN0FACTU3EBB

OF CIGAES, AND WHOLESALE DEA1EBS IK

ffigfrid

&c.
1 LIQUORS.

, CASTLEMAN & CO.,
Jlx IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

IN HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS, -&c.,
Have just received, direct from the Manufacturers,
their FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS, which is Very
large, and has been" selected with great care, parti-
cularly with a view to supplyina1 the wants of

COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
We respectfully invite an examination of oiy stock,

as we are prepared to supply the trade at prices that
will compare favorably witn those of the Northern
markets. . [Alexandria, October 10, 1S54.

TO PRINTERS
AND PUBLISHERS.

The undersigned have opened a TYPE FOUNDRY
in the City of Baltimore, for the manufacture of JOB
.AND FANCY TYPES, and PRINTERS' MATE
RIALS generally, Newspaper Heads, Cuts, Brass
Rule, Plain and Fancy Dashes of various patterns,
Leads, Slugs, Single and Double Brass Galleys, Job
Sticks, Brass Rule Cutters of an improved pattern,
Lead Cutters, &c., &c.

We pledge ourselves to. thobe who may patronize
us, that every article furnished by us 'shall be of the
best material and workmanship, aa our long expe-
rience in the business (one ofiheFirmhaving-supcr-
intcndcd one of the largest Type Foundres in the
country for several •years) will enable us to give satis-
faction in all cases.,

Newspaper Heads and Cuts Elcctrotyped. Type
Bclcctea from other Foundries furnished to order.

Punctuality may be relied an in every case.
Phcc of business, No. 9 Holliday street, near .Balti-

more otrcet. JNO. RYAN & BRO.
Baltimore. Nov. 7, 1354— 6m

FRUIT TREES.

I HAVE on hand, at my nursery, on the farm of
Wm- Lucas, near Hall. Town, a large number of

Apple, Pear, Peach, Appricpt, Plum, and Almond
.Trees, of the very finest variety. As the public are
aware, Mr. Lucas lias been at great pains to procure
the very choicest kinds from the best nurseries in the
United States, and I have been allowed the privilege
to bud and propagate from his trees, winch, added to
my own selections, gives me all the best varieties. —
My Peach Trees, especially, sre very fine. My terms
are accommodating. JAMB'S STRONICK.

. October 25, 1853.

Ti IRON FOUNDRY.
HE undersigned have leased the, well, known

IRON FOUNDRY,
, . AT HARPERS-FERRY,

in the County of Jefferson, Yirgjnia, lately occupied
and worked by Hugh GiUeece. The facilities ot the
Lessees of procuring the best stock, and at all times,
afford a guarantee to their customers of prompt and
workmanlike CASTINGS. They have engaged the
very-best workmen and solicit the patronage of tho
public.-

They are prepared tbfurnish all kinds of Castings,
cither from their own, or patterns supplied by^their
customers—and the prices as low as can be afforded
anywhere In the neighborhood. . -

~ F. JJECKHAM &. SON. -
Harpers-Ferry, October 3,1854.

I , TO THE FARMERS.
HAVE had fixed up at the DEPOT a pair of

FAIRBANKS PLATF6RM SCALES, for weighing
Cattle, Hogs, and Stock of all kind, &c., and have
also made pens for loading-stock on the cars. Far-
mers or traders can have there stock not only loaded t
on tho cars here but cau .weigh Ihe'm before leaving.
' Septomborjq, 1851. , E. M.

NO. 301 BALTIMORE STREET,
~ BALTIMORE MD.

We respectfully solicit the custom of country Mel-
chants. A well selected stock of HAYANA, GER-
MANand DOMESTIC^CIGARg. French WINES
and BRANDIES may be constantly found with us.,
which we offer to the public.

SAUERBERG & NICOLASSEN,
October 10,1854—ly. _. •

HENRY A. WEBB. JOHN MOOHEHEAD
H. A. WEBB A CO.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in
Tobacco, Segars, Snuff, &c., &c.

NO. 14 NORTH HOWARD STREET, NSA.BLY OPPOSITE
the Howard House, formerly the Wheatfieldlnn,
Next Door to Davis & Miller's Drug Store,

October 24,1854—ly BALTIMORE.
3. B. 1IEIJI. J. NICODEMUS. GEO. P. THOMAS.

HEIM, NICODEMUS &. CO.,
Importers and Dealers in Foreign and

Domestic Liquors, of every description.
No'. 333 Baltimore street, between Paca and Eutaw it*.

Baltimore, April 12» 1853—tf

PAPER WAREHOUSE,
NO. & SOUTH CHARLES STREET,

-BALTIMORE.
JAMES S. ROBINSON has in store, for. sale at

Manufactory Prices, PRINTING, WRITING AND
WRAPPING PAPER, PRINTERS' CARDS, BOX,
BONNET AND STRAW BOARDS, and will pur-
chase for cash, RAGS, CANVAS, ROPE, WASTE
PAPER, &c., &c. [October 10.1854—6m
JOSEPH HOPKINS. , WM. FAntCHILD.

HOPKINS & FAIRCHILDl
SUCCESSORS TO OREM & HOPKINS,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
No. 230 Baltimore street, Northwest corner of Charles

street, BALTIMORE.
A large assortment of Ready-Made CLOTHING

of superior quality.
SCf-ONE PRICE ONLY.-£Q

October 10,1854—ly
« FALL STYLES
*3> OF HATS AND CAPS.

J. L. McPHAJL & BROTHER, Fashionable Hat-
ters, 132 Baltimore street, invite their friends and the
public to examine their .assortment of.FASHIONA-
BLE HATS AND CAPS, for gentlemen, youth and
children, before purchasing. We fe<>l confident in
being able to please the most fastidious.

Baltimore: October 10,1854—ly .
WM. ITNADE. HENRY GAEHLE. ED. BETTS.

,FIRST PREMIUM
f GRAND AND SQUARE

PIANO-FORTES,
KNABE, GAEHLE & CO.,

MANAFACT0RER3,
Nos. 4, 6, 8 and 9 EUTAW STREET, -

(Opposite the Eutaw House,)
would respectfully invite public attention (and par-
ticularly those in want of asuperior PIANO-FORTE
at moderate price) to the extensive assortment con-
stantly on hand at their Ware-Rooms., Our esta-
blishment is now the most extensive South, number-
ing over One Hundred Workmeri.withawell-selcct-
ed stock of seasoned materials, from which we arc
manufacturing PIANO-FORTES, combining the
most valuable improvements known.

Our Iron Frame Piano-Fortes, for which we have
received FIRST PREMIUMS for three successive
years', (irom the Maryland Institute,) over those of
Northern make, are particularly worthy of attention,
being so arranged as to secure great additional
strength without affecting the TONE, for which our
Instruments have been so "highly recommended by
the best Professors and Amateurs throughout the
country.

A guarantee for five years will be given with each
Instrument sold by us, of our make, with privilege of
exchange at any time within six months Irom day of
sale, if not perfectly satisfactory. «f

CARHART & NEEDHAM'S PATENT MELO-
DEONS constantly on hand, .(an article we can re-
commend.) TUNING attended to.

Baltimore, October 10,1854—ly
«f TAYLOR'S FALL HATS TO
_i& FOR GENTLEMEN ARE NOW READY '•»

•' The matchless model of this superb HAT, its exqui-
iste finish and air of high ton will distinguish it as
THE HAT OF THE SEASON.

Baltimore, October IP, 1854.
PHCSNIX MARBLE WORKS.

A. GADDESS
Corner Sharp and German Streets,

Septemoer 20,1853—ly BALTIMORE, MD.
MARYLAND AND.VIRGINIA

MABBEE WORKS.
J .McDERMOTT & SO2?r

FREDERICK CITY, MARYLAND,
Would inform their Virginia customers and the

public generally that they continue to manufacture
MONUMENTS, TOMBS,

HEAD AND FOOT STONES,
SCROLLS, &e.,

MANTLES, TILES, and HOUSEWORK generally.
Tombs enclosed in the most handsome style.

All work sold at city prices and delivered at our
risk and expense. Work done in the best style, by
workmen not surpassed in cny city in the Union.

Drawings of Monuments, Tombs, Head Stones,
Scrolls, &o.,can be seen at the Shop of-Mr. HKJf-
DERSON BISHOP, near the Academy, Charlcstown,
Jeffsrson courtly, Virginia, who is aur authorized
Agent,

Orders thankfully received and promptly attenued
to. INovember 14. 1854—ly
~~ WM. s. ANDERSON!

MARBLE STONE CUTTER,
FREDERICK CITY, MD.,

"Q ETURJiS his thanks to the citizens of Jefferson and
JR. adjoining counties for the liberal patronage ex-
tended to him in his line of business, respectfully gives
notice that he is now prepared to execute all kinds of
work in his line—sucb as MONUMENTS, TOMB-
SLABS, HEAD AND FOOT STONES, &c., at the
shortest notice, and npon the most reasonable terms;
and his work shall compare with any other in the
country. All Stones delivered at my own risk and
expcrise.

All orders thankfully received and promptly attend-
I to. Address WM. S. ANDERSON,

Frederick city, Md.,
J. W. McGINNIS, Ajgent,

Charlcstowa,. Va.,
or JOHN G. RIDENOUR, Agent,

January 11,1853. Harpers-Ferry, Va.

ed

NEW STOTE STORE,
No. 29 L,ight-st., near Lombard,

BALTIMORE. "
M. A. DUKE would respectfully inform his old

customers and friends of Jefferson, and the adjoin-
ing counties, that he has resumed his former business
at No. 23 Light street, onedoor from Lombard strett,
where he will be happy to see them all. His long
experience in the business enables him to judge cor-
rectly of the merits and utility ofany new pattern oi
any new Stove which may be brought before the pub-
lic. His Warehouse is now fitted up, and he i.-i hilly
prepared to furnish any description of COOKINGV
PARLOR, and CHAMBER STOVES, of the mostap-
provcd styles, and at as reasonable prices as they can
be procured in this or any other city. He is .also
prepared to furnish RANGES for private families
and hotels. All Stovcaj Ranges, or other articles,
sold by the subscriber, will be set up and warranted,
and if they do not fully come to the representations,
after trial, "they will be taken back and others sub-
stituted, or the morey returned.

Extensive arrangements have been made and the
est workmen employed, for the REPAIRING OF
.TOVES, RANGES, &c., which will be done prompt-
y and in the most substantial manner. He solicits
a call from his old customers and friends, being con-
fident that he will satisfy all who favor him with their
patronage. [August 15, 1354.
JAfl. A. ENGLISH, C. J!. CASTLEMAN, C1IAS. A. BALDWIN.

ENGLISH, CASTLEMAN & Co.,
I3IPOUTERS A"ND DEALEKS~IN

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, BAR IRON, STEEL,
NAILS, HOLLOW-WARE, &c.,

Kin? Street, corner of Market Alley,
July 25, 1§54. ALEXANDRIA, JA.

GEO. J. RJ,CHABDS«N. WM. W. OVERMAN.
/~1HAS.

RICHARDSON^ OVER'MAN,
UMBRELLA AND PARASOL MANUFACTORY,

No. 106, Market street, Philadelphia.
May 9,1854^-tf

K

HILBUS & HITZ»
USICAL-DEPOT,

ide' Penn. Avenue, between lOtli
and llth Sts.,

WASHINGTON CITY;p. C.,
Publishers of Music and Dealers in all kinds of MU-
SICAL INSTRUMENTS AND. MUSICAL MER-
CHANDIZE. The greatest variety of American and
Foreign Publications of Music constantly kept on
hand, to which we are daily making additions.

Our stock of Instruments embraces CHURCH and
PARLOR ORGANS; PIANOS, from the most cele-
brated European and American Manufactories, with
and without the admired .52oliau attachment; ME
LODIANS, GUITARS, VIOLINS, FLUTES, AC-
CORDEONS, FLUTINAS, BANJOS, TAMBO-
RINES; BRASS AND REED INSTRUMENTS ol
every description. Strings of the best quality for all
Instruments.

fltJ-Ordcrsfrom-theconntrypunctuallyattcndcd to.
Qi5.Piauosandall other kind of Instruments repair-

ed and tuned.

Mr

APPEAL TO COMMON SENSE.
Let the Sick Hear the Truth.

|~1APTA1NBENJAMIN—Wherever knownhiateg-
\J tiuiony will be conclusive. But lest those who do
oot know tbe Captain should be sceptical, Dr. Daw-
son & Bro., with others of the best kubwii and most
highly respectable citizens of Easton, endorses
wonderful courtesy.

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE. >
EASTON, Oct. 4,1854. 5

Mctisra. Mortimer & Mowbray—Gents:—I feel it
ray duty to you-and the public to certify to tbe ef-
fects of HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TISCTUBS. I wa» for
more than five years laboring under a disease of
Chronic Rheumatism, and the greatpartof that time
I was so helpless that I had to be helped from my bed
anddresced in my clothes,! became reduced to a mere
skeleton. All the medicines I took done me nogood,
and I.continued to grow worse. .1 heard of HAMP-
TOS'S TINCTURE and tho_ught I wonld give it a trial.
At thia time 1 did not expect .to live one day a.'ter
another. I did not take it (the Tincture) for tbe
Rheumatism, but in a short time I was well of that
disease. From the effects of your Tincture and tbe
helpolGod I am now getiiag in gocd.aealth.

I wish all the afflicled'to try Hampton's Vegetable
Tincture, aa I have done, with the same effect that
it has on. . Your Obd't. Serv't.,

ISAAC BENJAMIN.
We arc acquainted with Isaac Benjamin; gold bid

some of Hampton's Vegetable Tincture, and believe
the above statement correct.'

DAW SON & BRO.
From our knowledge of Captain Benjamin ci e are

confident that the above statement is true and unei-
agerated. J. A. JOHNSON.

- - CHARLES ROBIXSON.
HEABTHE WITNESS!! RIGHf£003 VERDICT?

BHEUHAXISM, COUGH,
PAIH IN THE SIDE, &C.

Wonderfu>cureafier six year's suffering- of on«
of the most highly respectable citizens of Mary land.•

Prejudice and skepticism'can't stand before thef
many cures made by Hampton's Vegetable Tincture*

KESDALLS'S GHOVE, Montgomery Co., Md., >
December 2,1854. j

Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray:
' Gents:—lu 1344 I had what my doctors called a
violent and combined attack of Chronic Rheumatism
and Gout, from which I was confined to my bed for
three months. I had the very best physicians, who
tricdother various remedies, hone of which gave me
any permanent relief. Not having ease fr«m pain
day or night, I became much emaciated; my -whole
system a mass of disease, literally speaking, from
the brown of my head to the sole of my feet. I Lad
to hobble about—most of the time confined to the
house; at times so helpless that I had to be assisted
to my bed. I was alsoatflicted with a dreadful coug-h,
great shortness of breath, sore throat, palpitation of
Che heart, and pain in my side so bad that I could not
lay in it. My appetite entirely failed me 1 gavo
up all hopes ofbeins* restored to health again. I con-
tinued thus to suffer on from 1344 to Is50, a period
of six years. At this time my daughter saw at her
grandfather's a pamphlet, with numerous certifi-
cates of cures made by Dr. Hampton's' Vegetable
Tincture.

.1 knew some of those who certified to cures perform-
ed on themselves arid friends. I was rcsblvnd togive
it a trial. I informed n»y doctor of it. He objected;
but my sufftirings were so great that I procured one
bottle,'and, before I had taken the whole of it, I felt
much relief, which encouraged me t» persevere.—
After taking the second botue I was better than fo«
the past six years,my appetite returned—co,ugh,pa.'u
in the side, shortness of breath &c., nearly all sont.
I con tinned using this wonderful medicine untifl had
taken seven bottles, according to the directions; and
1 am happy to ?ay Hampton's Tincture, and that
alone restored me to perft-ct health, which has con-
tinued up-to this time—a period ef three years, J am
in the 65th year of my a«re. I wtigh.xl yesterday
233 Iba., .and I never felt oettcr ia my life. One of
my neigfibors Wiia also affected, like myself, with
Rheumatism, &c. He has also been restored by the
Tincture. I heard of other cases; but I a m satisfied
this Tincture", if tri-:d, will apeak for itself. My only
object in describing to you my sufferingsaud the way ^
I obtained relief, U to intlucc the afflicted to try this "
TtscTUas, which has, under the blessings of God
done so innch for me.

Yours, respectfully HENRY GAITHER.
CURE OF COUGH, HOASSESESS, &C.

THE CRY IS STILL-THEY COME.
CEHTIFICATE FROM HOK, J. H. DCUBOBO.

We have a flood cf testimony pouring in upon us
of cures—Rhcjimat'sm, Dyspepsia, Scrofula, &c.,
and for all Nervous Diseases and Female Complaints,
Hampton's Tincture has no superior.

nt.s-c.coL^, Md., April 10, aS54.
Messrs. Mortimer & My.vjray :

" Gents—11 i* v.-iih real pleasure that I bear testimo-
ny to the healing rxud curative powers of Dr. Harnp-
tun's Vegetable Tincture. Sucietime last Fall I was
taken with a aurious and bad Cough, with Hoarse-
ness, ao that I could scarcely speak above my breath.
I called on one of your Agents for a-remedy, when
he advised me to try Hampton's Tincture, which I
commenced using, ant' in four days my couglvand
hoarseness was entirely g-onc. I now keep it (the

- Tincturo) as a firmily medicine and won't be v ith-
out it if it can be had

Yours respectfully, J. ff. DURBORO.

GSEAT CURE!
DESPERATE LIVER COMPLAINT!

WASHINGTON, May 17,1S53.
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray—Gentlemen : Ihur-

ing beciiafflicted with thcLiverComplaiiitoften yeara
standing, I hereby, for the benefit of the afflicted, tafce-
pleasurc in announcing that after using a few bottles
of your Hani p ton's -Tincture,-! found It had accom-
plished a perfect cure. I have used^diiFercnt mrdi-
cines-froin time to time, but have never been able to
account £>r any apparent good, and it \3 a blessing to-
stricken linncapity tiiat that medicine is found which
possL-.'sra tho wondcrou* power of prolonginghuman
life. The many- cures it has wrought is a sufficient,
guarantee of the beneficial results winch may be ex-
perienced from fls use.-

Yours, respectfully,- J. CURTAINH-AY.
MORE TKAN> GOLD TO THE SICK.—Frwm one of tho

most respectable Drusrriots ia-South Carolina.
CUABIESTOW, J'-C., Sept. 21, 18 3.

Messrs. Mortimer & "Mowbray:—The suh; of yuiir
Hampton's Vegetable Tincture ia- increasing every
day, and every bottle sold recommends tfyis valuable
medicine to theaffiicted. Several ofour planters-h'ava-
tried it in different casci'withastonisljing^ucccss.m d'
aro gettiuu: it by half dozens. It has i>c«ui found tobe-
the arcatet-t remedy fur Rheumatic Affections, and a-
wonderful cure lias been, performed • on a negro bfcy
suftcriiig by Fits.* 1 will iurnish you with a number
of certificates if you wish them.

Please send me, soon as possible,. a supply of tlit
Tincture.

I am gentlemen, yours, W. G. TROTT.
Hunftrcd»in this city will bear same testimony.
Delicate fcinalcs and children will find this a great

remedy. Also, see cures of Conghs, Dyspepsia,
Scrofula, "&.C, MORTIMER & MOWBRAY,

.240 Baltimore street.
COSE OF COTTSHS, VEWOTSO, RHEUMATISM.—Cure ot

the venerable Dr. Dumv'a-so»roltheeity of Baltimore,,
a man well known, and whose testimony adds to the
triumph of Hampton's- Vegetable Tincture •-

BALTIMORE, Fe6. 9r 1352. _
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray—Gea-tleaicn ; ft ia-

.
published to order.

Libcral Discount made to the trade, Semina-
ries, Schools ami the profession.

August 22,1354—ti. ^ _
•\TATIONAL HOTEI.,
IN CAMDEN STREET,

Opposite Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Depot,
BALTIMORE-.

G. W. LANE & CO.',
October 10,1S*J—ly Proprietors.
ftj-All'Passengers and Bag-gage toandfromthc

Baltimore and Ohio Depot, and the Eastern, and
Western Shore Boata, will be carried.\vithout charge

BLACKSMITH SHOP.
rpHE "subscriber hating- permanently located him-
JL self at tho BLACKSMITH SHOP at Dufficld'a

Depoir, is now prepjired to do all kinds of work in
hisline,:atprices.as moderate as any other shop in the
county. He will at all times bo preoarcd with Iron
of ail kinds for repairing- or making Plough and other
Irons used by the Farmers.
• "I solicit a call from those in want, feeling assured
that all who.give me a call will not g-o awav dissatis-
£ed. GEORGE PENSE.

Duffield'a Depot, April 12,1853.
. NOTICE.

HE snbacribcr having supplied himself with one
of Richard Patten's best TRANSIT COMPASSES,
is prepared to do SURVEYING with grcateraccn-
rncv than can possibly be done with the ordinary
Compaas. Persons having surveying to do, will
find the subscriber by dropping- him a noteat Har-
pers-Ferry. GEORGE MAUZY.

October 21, 1 5-f 6m. F. iv

with rea 1 pleasure that I am able to attest to ths gene-
ral healin and curative powers of Dr. Hasiton's Ve-
getable Tincture. Seme time during l
I was taken with .a. very bad.and serious couga. J
was advised to- take Cod Liver .Oil, and did so, but get-
ting no better, I was induced to* try your Tincture — f
got one bottle, and before I had taken itall.mycough
left me. Permitmc also to state, that for the last fif-
teen years Ihavesufiered ve_ry muchfromacute Rheu-
matism and Vertigo, confining meat times tp myhedU
I am fully convinced that I owe my present good'
health to the use of the Tincture, and a kind. Provi-
dence.

You are, my friend, at liberty to use thisasyuu may
think proper, and believe me,

Yours very respectfully, G.. DCNN-
N. B.— I can besccu at anytime at the Mayor'*

Office G. D,
Delicate females and children will find this a grcad

blessing. It has restored thouSinds to health. ~J

VEGETABLE TrscTUBE. — Call and. get
pamphlets gratis, with history of discovery oflho
wonderful Blood Purifier, and sec certificates of our
own citizens, of. Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Scrofula,.
Liver Complaint, General Weakness, and Nervous-
ness, &c., &c.

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
OCJ-Sold by MORTIMER & MOWBRAY, 240 Bal

tiniore st., Baltimore, and 30-t Broadway, New York-
ft3-Call and get a pamphlet gratis.

"L. M. 3.MIT1I, Cl-.arlestown.
. T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry.

L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester.
Dr. MOTT, Lcesburg.
ALLEMONG & SON/Newtown.

And by Dealers every where,
Feb. 6, 1355— ly.

MEDICATED INHALATIONS
CONSUMPTION CAN BE CITRED. A3 TREATED BY

DR. E, N. TRIST,
With His'Celebrated Hygen and Oxygen-

ic Vapor :

DR. TRIST, gradiiateofthe Royal ColIege-ofSur*
gcons in London, and the recipient of diplo-

mas from the LUNG INSTITUTION of Edinburgh
and HOTEL DES INVALIDES of Paris, having setj
tied permanently in New York for thepractice of h i.+
profession, begs leave to suggest to the citizens of tho
United States thab-severaPyears of study and suc-
cessful experiments in E.-j^liind and Scotland, as wall'
as other parts of Europp, with CO.NSUMPTION KS
ALL ITS FORMS, enable him o warrant, not only-
relief, but a complete cure to all those suffering wittu
this great national disease.

DR. TRIST deems' it unprofessional to advertise -T
but others having' represented themselves as the ori-
ginators of the Inhalation Treatment, he would say-
to the afflicted that be alone is entitled to its first in-
troduction; and would caution all against using tfie
.useless and dangerous co.mpounds advertised by ia-
competcn t persons.

" Take up iky bed" and walk.''
DR. TRIST would say to those interested", tfiat he

has had manufactured , for the nse of his patrons, bis
"PATENXINHALATING TUBES" through which
the vapor is conveyed to the parta affected, antl wliich
he earnestly commends for thecheeringresultswhicli
have attended their use ; and the fact, that they may
be used by the mos.t feeble invalid without any un-
pleasant sym p toms .

To those residing out cf the city, Dr. Trist will for-
ward one of the Inhaling Tubes, together with n.
package of the Vapor, sufficient to lasr-threc months
accompanied with ample directions for use, on. re
ceipl of a letter containing ($10) Ten Dollars, anp-
describing- symptoms.

"A cure is warranted in all stages of COSSCJIBTIOX,
BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, and all other affections of tlic.
Throat, Lungs, and. Air Passages. In case of failure-^
the money -will be returned.

Address (postpaid) DR. E. N. TRIST,
63 Grand street, New York City.

December 19, 1S5-I — 6m.
jux.^ HANGING.

' AM prepared to furnish aiid haj^g BELLS of all
_ kindsj and in the latest and most approved man-
ner. Respectable reference given, if required. Or-
ders loft at Carter's Hotel, CBarlestOwn, will be
promptly executed. P. E.-NOLANDi

Charlestown, September 13, 1353.

W "CUTLERY"AND FILES.
E have just received a large lot of Table and

Pocket CUTLERY,'and FILES of our own importa-
tion, the orders for whirfi were-sent out before |he
advancciii prices, of which circumstance buyerseaa
have the advantage.

ENGLISH, CASTLEMANI t CO.
Alexandria. October 10, 1354.

ACON irAM^aiui.LiircffbrBaac&j *~
March 13. H. L. EBY i SON.


